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for the orcan
mcmbcrshlp'ban--:

qtict 'tlila oven!ngr directors of
the Big1, Spring:,chamberof com--

7$30 Is,ThoTime

. Bccauso. a network broadcast
.must bo started piomptly nt 0

jj'clock, and bccauso tho serving:
man iou pcopio neces-

sarily takes a great deal ot
.time; chamber of 'commerce
leaders stressedtho fact "'.this
afternoonthat tonight's banquet
Will be started promptly at 7:30.
Evcryonols.jirgcd to bo"on hand
oy toai iimc. -

taitca Thursday mornfng? olect--
'cdapresidentand other-official-

: night's affalr.-V- .

TKb nnttf :1nnilAr In f!nl Bovkln.)'
manacer of the Crawford' hotel
"and, longf-'a- i active worker on
various chamber,. ,

committees.Ho will succded Dr.
J?. W. ,Malon"o, who'iiiutomatlcally
'becomes' first', -- vlco 'president.

'

"' ' - " -' r. . !' -

By
. bETROiT Dec. 15 (P A rnov log his heels In a sldo office
nr mnVnntn ivhoso fortune few 'forovho granted him an lnter--

Tcan estimate ana a songiiipr
warbled hlss way-- Into tho

of the state of Tex--

cliapcl of sub--
"Greenfield iVIlIa'ce.

The paths,ofHh'dtWo crossed
restordavY when'JGovernor-elec- t "

i-- . W;;te.03)anlei ofvTexavylsjtcdjArty., moved .from'thelr.Detroit.aHi.iT'nfffvlofMaW1thdyilnilS:
- - ''l -

icTIiOttO
' r aj.i,'4.,i " --a vz ,r.!,rPL ... nuirHLULU. i r.w

keptl?: "v"ThV,Iedftter manufacturer
12; ":-

-
' ihe, lopinw flour salesmancool--
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KefenseCosts

Mce
Army, Navy And Re-

lief NeedB Firat -

On The Calendar
;,?VASHmGTON, Dec. 15 WE?,

jMlti.UnMnn VPnilOsta fOF QXtr&

army and navyappropriationsand
for an. additional reuei juno .

roay'-ru- as high as ?800,O0p,O0O.wlll

ho the first "big money" problems

before thd'.n'ew congress.
'i Funds to" operatetho WFA un--'

til July 1 mus be .considered
early in tho session, because the

.ourremV allotmentyjuay. bo ex-

haustedby Feb15. Tho .amount
needed will dependonx the. size
of relief, "rolls during, the winter
"ahd spring,.but WPA officials al-

ready aro making .preliminary:
,K estimates. '

Congress also Is expectedto get
ah early start on the national de-

fense program. Well -- Informed
house'Members saidToday that the
.warVdepartmenthas submitted to
tth'o' budget bureau an estimate

oniewhere, between f600,000,000

nd 5650,000,000" to run,tne army
jn. tho nextfiscal year. This would

.,be between,$150,000,000 and $200,-000,0-

abovethis year's total. .

President Roosovclt has
,cated he ,would ask Ior'a ?160,-000,0-

Increase for the navy,
which got$MO,000,000tins year.

Approval, o the.Increaseswould
send tlie appropriations for tho
armed services to their highest
peace-tim-e lovct
Discussion .pf tho relief npnro--

prlatlon Is expected to touch off a
controversy over the best method
of haridllng the WPA. A umber
of republicans
Xton uemgcrau wain .nvain iiiaicuu
of federal control.

SeelcAn Extension
Of Oil Compact
,. FORT WORTH, Dec. ;15 UP
The Interstate compact cammls--

'. Ion today voted, unanimously to
' seek, through" congressional spi-

t-. 'aroval.. a two-ye-ar extension of
life and strongly Indicated Its In

, tentlon of Including er

a41 producing states to beijome
- membersof the body. "

u. .Th. otllAn uaatnVnn nt ilin Innl-- "" ""- - H wm -- . ...v ......
erign pf a two-da-y .meeting de-tjt--'1

wt4 to outllnlngr the compact's
' Tb 'oramlsslon left to Chairman
Itepast Or Thompson, of Texas,' the
mimUm of the next meetingplace
w.,Mmk, and 'Thompson,Inferred

'wmtd to ho to CallfwrnU 1

.1 J. 1U. uli'JIJ
Afj prMkWr to Viesw.'afyooniiwet

,-- ; ;
-

, -

Wanied assccondvice
Groebl, and Joe

iB;
er. Five directors, to

'byth'e
ar'6, Harrison, 'J.--'
S. Crook,' Jas. A Davis .andK; .,

view. iBut when they met they
conversedfor two hours and, as
tho v phrased It,
"we became real

At Ford's InsistenceOTJanlcl,
their

VH.4 ..,v- -
llns,a memberrof

-f,Ai' T?W- - atY
.wB- TJJ,TJ.,MLafc '

nhnosltfl liia vast holdiiiffS HlM
' "; U3

'7 '
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Pcesldent speakingat a
exercises for a

memorial to Thomas
praised Jefferson today for

the practical operation of
the" 'American as a

and not an
Standinc on the south bank of

the tidal basin, tho site chosen for
a $3,000,000 shrine to the third

Mr. Roosevelt safd that
millions of Americans who vUlt

will havein days
to come a sense.of that
an adequatenational memorial to
Jefferson'at last hasbeen"erected.
v afFor far more than 80 years,"--

he'said,"Thomas Jefferson, the
third President of. the 'TTnltc'il

States,r has,been
oar citizensnot oniy ior ice qum
standing part whlcli he took' la,
thedraltlrie of the declarationof

only fojf'
his of the Virginia
statute for reugiousireeaom,due
also for the' servicesho render
ed In tlie practical.
operuuon ox mo onunraafBuy
ermnent as a and
not an
"For very many years, It has

seemed that with
and Lincoln, his Ser

vices should bo held in memoryby
the erection of- - a monument of
equal, dignity." We "are breaking
grouna, touay, ror- - sucn a memo--

" ' ' n, .

The site was chosen aftermonths
of ,opme-o- f. It, revolv-
ing around the fact thata, number
of the famedJapanesecnerry; trees

the tidal basin must ba
removed.; i i ' "'

,Mr. Roosevelt' selected the 147th
of tho. adoptionof the

American bill of, rights for .the.
rites.,

RUN
AS H

Dec. 15 Iff)
Aides of Secretary Ickes said to-

day he would reject the Invitation
of friends to run for mayor 'of
Chicago next year on a liberal dem-
ocratic ticket

The these aides said,
feels thathecan not makethe race
fpt" e&-.-

, number of reasons."
Chief amongthssi, tha altfea add-

ed, was.word from the Wfctte
--. that FimiiIiIiiiiI Timiiijll

ViJ-- ST fp if .R w
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To Be Presented G C.
At

OEOBGE-MAHO- N

Toastmastcr

president
'todav''wasTed

appointed;

woro'elected membership.
XiJ.IieBluo,.-W.--r

governor-ele- ct

chummy."

MrsV.Q'Danlel,
IUiUUKmuilJ..UIU

tho'.OTJanici

hrVl'fliriiest

subutb'anDcarborh

OUANVEL,

Is

By FD
Speaks Ground'
BreakingExercises

Memorial
WASHINGTON,

Roosevelt,
CTound-breakln- c

'Jefferson.
"estab-

lishing
government

democracy auto'eracy."

president,

th"o,captIal.yearly
gratitude,.

recognlzedby

-- Independence, ltself,(not
(authorship

establishing

democracy
autocracy.

appropriate,
Washington'

controversy,

bordering

anniversary

groundbreaking

ICKES WON'T
CHICAGO SIAYOn

WASHINGTON,

secre'tary,

j&iAi

I ?Ei''aFmiLj';'JKL Wamkk tokio1
AjrBroAY.

Mtinitxsk ri tnt'sp jfcii; leasedwin stxriGX
TWELVE

As: Of
This(I tflaiiiiJSSS

LHLH.JLLH PmvWLILVHLHiILMpIHH
sLHHJLI--

ETJJOTT JIOOSEVELIJ .

Principal Speaker "
M. Conley. - '"' ,

All Was In readiness, for tho
Tho,

iiaffalsLwlll start,at 7:30,, In ; tho

"problem todaywas placing: tables.
to ', nccoromodatoV-th- maTlmum
numbet-ofpebple-. 3PaIdln reseiv

BOND PAYMENTS HIKE NATIONAL DEBT

00DcLrjdetParley
Yt0ndustrialization
olWiyed Worship

Congress

Annual.
HHiHIIIHHl'

IHHii'iflf''LfiilBiHBLLliHLl'

HarrIsbn."waSfelected..treasur--i

Jefferson
Lauded

Banquet Session

lliwiMK4LI
ilitfLnlMllLH

ibanquelitonlght,,ltwas.sald.

'rwfrtnf'fi'l''hi &

g&:

n
UnpaidWar Debt
Also At Peak; Only
FinlaridPays

'1 i

WASHINGTON, Dec: 15 US)

Tho, treasury's'5 debttobk. a spec
tacular Jump' today-t-o the unprecedented

averageof $303 for every
man;-wom- an and cniid- in tne
country, ., . i4J.

'

This was''payment for- taves--
. torsT6ir$730,000j0qOMDf-no- w bonds'
nndjijoteft sbld by the treasury,"
boosting,thetdebt.to. a nowrecord
.of. MQ0,qw,o8O. k,tne.treasurys.

tMMft'BtgiflM frnMiifAlBai.009.W0Bl'
HJbtfr.K

!4overriWtorp6ra'ao1veref

.;(wouldi,beX$341i
" '". '.";" ' j

Thotariumnt'duo and--.unpaid on
war debts owed tho United States
by EJuropcan nations alsoreached
a new peak today. It passedthe
$2,000,000,000 mark as another In-

stallment became 'due, with only
Finland waiting at .the counter to
pay,-- '

On tho direct national debt
alone, tho Interest cost 1 now
more than $1,000,000,000a year,ou
almostequalto tho combinedcost
of the iurmy and.navy.

Direct treasury obligationsaro
about.'60 per cent higher thanat
thb-w- pr perlbd pealc of $20AC-701,O18.- on

Aug. 31, 1010, and.more
than"double the post-wa-r low of
$10,020,087,087 on Doc. 31, 1030.
Of the subsequent$23,375,000,000

(aept increase, ,f4,UDU,ooo,000 was
addeddurlhg,the last' two years
and two months of Herbert Hoo-
ver's administration, and $18,475,-000,0-

slncethe.start of7 tho Roose
velt administration in, March, 1033.

This fiscal (ycarV the govern-
ment is spending $0,000,000,000
and expects to collect only

leaving a deficit of
,54,000,000,000. This deficit ,must

- bo' raised 'by borrowing except
for $1,300,000,000obtainedthrough
the cashing; In of sterilized gold
and a smaller amount ofcash on

, hand., 'v ,.' T
,As for tho war debts,,the Finnish

government, advised tho state
check for $232,935.50

;would..bo paid iit tho federal
eWYork,.

No. other1 mdnoy was oxpectedi
noryvastany promise anticipated
f rom.jUio li jqtherdebtprcountries
vw.i'Bjr iu luo'iuiure or to propose

jf nau inr nememont.

JEWS.,PAY FIRST "

INSTAtLMENT OF
GERMAN TRIBUTE

BERUN, Dec. 15 UP) The first
of the four Installment days on
which German Jews- must pay
$4OOV00000jtribuls",for',th slaying

fact;affair entirely looking Ip
drama; ,. ' "

BerhK. banks had comparatively
uius.io no.wun toaay;s.fiuu,uou,uou
as"the Jews had;taken pains tot ar-
range all details so tho payments
would strike .no snags,

There were no soeclal miarda at
any. 'of the flnanco ministry's of-
fices wherethe fines we're payable,
nor were there any signs of dis
turbance,

Jews and gentiles paying fines,
taxes or other ,bllls approached
tellers' windows with no attempts
beingmadeby officials to separate
me jews from the gentiles.

TKAFFI0 FATAUTY
WACO. Dee. 15 UFJThe 'death,

of-
- Marvin Griffith, 87, a VaJUy

IrMok V Mfm. tmmf,

jmg Spring, texas,

DRP.iy.sMAlONE -

. Outgoing President

rations 'nt noon wero boyond tho
350,iniafk, and It was, said 380
could "be seated. Repjc'aentatlvcs
wIUtbe: hero.from 17 other,towns."

Principal speaker on the pro-
gram, Elliott Hoosovolt,' son-- of,
the nation's presidentand presi-
dent "of 'the .Texas State' Not--.

...

Britain's

15,

Termed Big Curb On
Nazi War

LONDON, Dec 15 CT)Prlmo "Minister Cliamberlaln, In n now,
outspoken to Germany,told a luncheonaudience today that
Drltaln's fhianclal power'was a curb on nazl statesmenwhen they
thqught-o- f war.

'Tho prlmemlnlster.sald:
"yVo may Jake It that-wh- en German statesmen I will not say

.the Germanpeople reflect on'tho possible consequenco of a conflict
if. oyer, conflict should arise,between.our they think
uui uiujjunjuruiuiuuuiuiiui ui gut greui. linuuciai resources, wnicn... ........ it Inn. Jnmflfin - n.livl.4M n IITA. V& lUItt UUAUMUA, 1IUKUV' - .'.-- ... . - .

weu.jjrovo ui.po a;ueciuuig iucior,frjaiftshC'siaiehi'asiiuw

ltgrfSfcoriepreserving,peace,oi fine' voria. - -

Chamberlain's brief reference
to Gerinany seemed to Indicate
a somewhatstrongerline toward,
the nazl leadership since the
German ambassador and other
nazl representatives,,boycotted
his Tuesday night' speech In
which ho rebuked the German
press .for Its attack on Karl
Baldwin, former prime minister.

- Observers were quick' 'to notlco
that today Chamberlain differen-
tiated betweenGerman statesmen
and people. In-hi- s, Tuesdayspeech
he reiterated his 'belief that the
German,and British people never
wished to go to war again the
main point of the Joint declaration
he and Adolf Hitler signed at
Munich-- Sept30.

Chamberlain spoke today at a
luncheon at tho house of com-
mons to celebratethe recenteleva-
tion to the peerage of .Lord
Bicester,' formerly Vivian Hugh
Smith, partner in Morgan, Gren-fe-ll

and company.
Tho'German statesman prob-

ably most aware of Britain's
. power, Dr, Hyalmar

Schacht,presidentof the Relchs-ban-k,

was not amongthe guests,
although he Is a visitor In Lon-
don. '

Tho German financier spent
aconsiderable time today nt the
Bank of England, with whoso
governor, Montagu Norman, ho
cameto London to- - confer.

" Sp'eaklng.Jn.the hbuleof com-
mons Chamberlain declared thq
British governmenthad'complete
faith In tho ability o'f the empire
to' cling togetherdespitecrisis; and

' !adversity,

WHISKEY STOUCN J "
ODESSA, Deo. 15-r- fleers here

today reported the .loss of 83 cases
oflilgh grade; whiskey following a
box car burglary,, boss was ojti
mated, at more than $1,000.

otw4r t s j. IsMm

Chapter One
IJO C1DSISTMAS JOV

Joyous'Woell ,

The silver-lade- n words glittered
through a piste glass pane, cast-Inglh-

brilliant gleamon the art
fully fashioned floorbeneath them.
Like the shadow oyerpristine snow
in some northland with cold winter
moonlight upon It.

"Very, very Joyous, Noel!" a
slendertall girl enveloped in dark,
downy mink whispered to herself.

There was nothing of the preva
lent, joy In her, soft'
ly spoken cowment She was
standing there, wide eyes of the
ootor it .fotgot-me-no-ts fasteneden
tbs ptsts fontriviag of soma mast-

s-' vsJaAov dereoslT. Prosa U--
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Piksideht
Evening

-- Roosevelt Due
To Arrive On
6:45 Plane

workj 'Is scheduled to orrlvo on
the 6:45 p. m. Amotlcan jMrllncs
plane. Ho will bo' mot at the' alr-.po-rt

by chamber.of commorco-dlrectors-,,

end city and county.
voftletals.-.- group of A and M.
exes, In Big Spring plan a trlcf
ntoetlngwith Mr. Roosevelt soon
after, his arrival, to honor him
,aa a member of tho collego's
aboard;,of directors. Mr. Rooso-Ileit- is

asBoclato In tho TSN, Har--' ry" A; Hutclilnsoni general man--"
agcr, .arrived, hero Thursday
morning. ''.,.
Tho Roosevelttalk will go out

over th6 network (In- -,

eluding KBST), 'front ,0. to 0l2o
p. m.

Other Items on tonight's pro-
gram will bo a review hi tho
chamberof commorco work dur
lng 1938 by Dr. Malon'o; vocal
numbers by tho trio composed'
of Miss Ruby Bell,, Mrs. R. E.
Blount and Mrs. Wlllard' Read,
and vocal solos by Wm. R.
Dawes. Congressman George
Mahon of Colorado will serveas

t waster of ceremonies. Ho will
JierVo for R. F, Schermorhorn,-past-,

presidentof ; tho chamberof
commerce; who has.been callod
out of-th- city; .

K'

Wealth Is

Dreams. '
.

1 -3 'jrt
TSi .'.?; .1ni v i;

Matienii.amiii

Victim Hn.d. Tigured
In Earlier Knife
And Gun Fight

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 15 US)

A young man Invaded a ward of
the San Franciscohospital today,
shot and killed a patient and
critically wounded a policeman.

InspectorJerome Smith said
tho youth gave his name as
George Dally, 2L He was cap-

tured In n corridor.
Tho victim was Morris Corn-props- t,

24, who was being guard-
ed as, tho result qt a spectacular
knife-- nnd gun fight on Novem-

ber 30, when ho was wounded.
Policeman Walter Salisbury, 40,

who. was guarding Cornpropst,
hurried to tho door with drawn
gun when he heard a commotion,
He was shot down, wounded so
critically that blood doners were
sought Immediately for a trans
fusion, ,

In the fight November 30,
Cornpropst a teamster,was shot
la1 the abdomen. Mrs.', Ann Dally,
03, suffered lacerations and , o
stabwound In the abdomoa'j 'h'er
daughter; Betty, . 23,was cut on
the face' andchest v

Inspector Smith said Cornpropst
badlentered tho Dally homo and
fought with Mrs. Dally for some
undetermined reason, and that
Daily's sister, Sue,-- shot Cornpropst
when ho.attemptedto flee.

He said, tho girl watted in on
automobile outside the hospital
whllo her brother went to Corn
propst's room today.

ado stayerurea iivo outlets into
CornpropBt's body. Officer. Salis
bury, was shot once.

YETOEtnp
b.v AngelaLorden

'suggested tho warmth of old ala--

Dsster, an invisioie ran pioyca
deftly with the ice blue satin
nightgown draped lightly on the
dummy of a lovely blonde lady,

Noel Marchand'a eyes were fixed
on the brIUant splendor ot the
expensive display. But iter thoughts
were far, back, to a shoddy five-and-t-en

dow in a small mining
town to a shabby little, girl clutch-
ing her ten-ce-nt piece and gazing
raptly at tha ornatedimo collar she
was buying for her mother's
Christmas. Some of the bitter
sweet ecsuujy came oacx now, UKe
a ghost playing, with old pains.

Noel puUed the esiBSiwtva coat
mof tlgiitfy abetttbar t a aWys
laf Hf. AM Pjrth Aytte

InterestIs
StirrinffJn

it . KJ

Liquoi Vote
Issue'Again Bcforo

i
, County .Electorate

.,' OnSptiirday
Signs of increasingInterest

was noted today in the Sat
urday county-vyiti- o referen
dum on liquor as opinion
seemed snarply 'divided on
the outcome of tho vote.

Quiet Campaigns-

Dry forces, apparentlyqvlct,"havo

been carrying oh a steady cam
paign.for tho past.week,, centering
around church.'meotlngs. A jargo
per cent of . ministers'havo, made
pointed .referencesto ,tho.approach
ing election front pulpit and in sev-
eral group meetings.

Whatever campaign the wets
have been'carrying on has been
oven quieter. Local political ob
servers believed tho strategy was
to capitalizeon whatwetssaid was
a generalfeeling of dissatisfaction.

With ballot,boxes dollvorcd to
most of tho judges la 'the 14
boxes of tho county,voting rcgu--latlo- ns

wero' discussedby- - offi-
cials. Tho polls will bo opened at'
S'n.'m.Jandclosed nt7 p.m. and
persons-havin- a'poU tax receipt
or exemptioncertificate may cast

' "ballots.;

r L.E, Morris, district director for
tho'statb liquor control board said
that.ltwduld not bo"necessary'for
beer and wlno establishmentsto
ceaso'operationsduring tho voting
hours,. This provision of theMaw,
ho said, 'applies only to primary
and general elections..

ShutdownsWill Be
Continued Until
Next April!

AUSTDfrDec. 15 UP) Texas,oil
mon wore under orders today' 'to
halt tho flow of their wells on
Saturdays and Sundays, for thrco
moro months, or- until next April
1. An exception was. mado of Jan
uary;, tho fifth Sunday In that
JUUUIU.

The1 decree-continuin- g .clghi-day-.

p,:jiionin;snui,40rwnB.waajsigneaoy

jfjlswercii. .In 'thddfflrmtttlvo the
uiucn-uouaic- a ..quosuoa;oi wneiner
Texas will. keopTBtrlhgcnt restric-
tions on 'production after, , Jerry
Sadler succeeds O. V., Torroll, Jan
uary 1 as the third memberof tho
commission.

SAYS TEXS MAY
BUILD ITS OWN
LABORATORY

AUSTIN, Deo. 15 UP) Tho ob-

servation 'Tdxas may ultimately
tiavo to build its own laboratory"
came from Senator-ele- ct Georgo
Moffett of Chllllootho today, follow
ing designationof New Orleansas
tho slto of a federal agricultural
researchlaboratory.

Moffott, a veteran of tho houso
of representatives,said "deeply re--
grottea" tne federal government's
action in overlooking Texas.

"Tho laboratory should bo closor
to cotton farms than cotton ex-
changes," ho said,"It is to bo hoped
mat it experimentson upland cot
ton as well as Mississippi delta
cotton."

STATE A VICTOR IN
GAS CASE RULING

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 P District
JudgeJ, D. Moore today sustained
the state's general domurrer and
ib special exceptions to apotltlon
or tno Lpno star Gas company
protesting -- payment or pipeT, line
taxes. s ,

'AssistantAttorney General John
McKaystermed, the'action a "de--
cisivo victory- - ior tne state. Ho
said ,tho gas company probably
wouia appeal.

Olin Culberson, veteran'chief of
tfija njtiwnmA rrna ltfciu aillVBU wutiiuiiaaiuuo kub uur
(ties .division, who has waged a
long ana pittor fight to protect
and expand the state's regulation
over utilities, also, expressedela
tion.

LOVE
beforo her..In her.French bag, re-
posed a roll qt hills, but therewas
no 'ono now to bring that antici
patory thrill In" Christmas shop--;
ping, Ho one who mattered very
mucn.

Glancing . again at the exotic
garment,Noel thought:

'Til' get it for Anita; It's perfect
for'her."

Not that Anita matteredso much
either, but she wah'Douglas Swan-strom- 's

wlfo'and Douglas washo
producer who. had put the jUime
of Noel Marchand In Broadway
electric lights'. Would do Jt again,
she hoped,f,

artoplag' tbroass brnshsd, by
9fosiL Sosso s4oams1.Ia giaSjps at

U. S.

PEACE

PROPOSES
ALL-INCLUSI-

VE

DocumentWould
" ing AgreementsBetveenSouthAmeri-

can Nations,'Pi"ovide3Few Changes.
LlMA, Peru, Dec. IB D Tho United Stateslaid.before Vtm pwv

Amerlcaa conferenco today a project for unifying all existing;
peace, conciliation and arbitration agTeenMHtis'.tiiito mm

fundamentalconstitution of peace fortho WesternIlemlsphero.
' Tho proposal formed a documentcontelnlag esiiiiisjsUyo

articles. ,
M t, ;

It docs,not carry oxlsUng agreementsany further and mmlm at
fundamental changesexcept In regard to arbltratlen. f

This followed .disclosure by ArgcnUno dclcgatlett leadersttsss Ar-
gentina liad takena dominant,position la nc'uotlaHoHS evera fW-ls- t'

conuaeniai soiiaaruy anamat hiq
hopes for a pact against outside
aggressionin favor of a mere de
claration .of polloy.'

Prom tho beginning of discus-
sions beforo tho conferenceof 21
nations' opened. December 0, Ar?
gcntln'a had, opposed a definite

pact whllo, tho
United Statos, although willing to
compromise on' tho matter, hoped
for something,more preclso than
only a statementof polloy,

' Talks on tho continental do-- .

ienso lssuo amongdologntcs havo1
shown-- that-'Brazi- l and Argen-
tina wcro in iopposlto camps,
with Brazil generallysupporting;
tho' United 'States viewpoint hg

a treaty :or convention. '

,Tn flin Innn nt 'KrrmniXntt ''nnnnat.
tlon lo flatfco'mmltmchts; tho Bra
zilian delegation,has,made it clear
tha it would continue toifavor a
troaty providing, for,a continental
defenseorganizationbased-- on tho'
prlnclplo of equality of all .Ameri
can states.

ArgcnUno leaders said tho
United States now acceptedtho;
prlnclplo of a mere declaration
and that tho document would
probably bo In tho form, of a'statement of American unity
against n aggros--'
sors. They added, however, that
they hoped towiden tho declara-
tion to Includo nttaolcs ,from
.wlllilh tho Americas as
from without "A" ,

Another problcmi dovolopcd oyer
iucxican- virgcnuno proposals
Which in oflcct couldf "involve
manifold United fatw Wtcrestsjlri
tliA Amftrfftftk..c-

Of marked Importance'In view
of Rlnxlcaii-Unltc- il States.'contro
versies over Moxlcan- expropria
tion pf foreign oil anangrleultur-a-l

properties,tho" resolutions with- -.

In ' limits" would deprive 'foreign,
ers-o- f dlplomatlo protectionfrom
their' homo government and'ban
tho collection of government
debts through force,

Whllo tho 21 nations appeared
proceeding toward, full agreement
on tho need for common action
against dangers of foreign Incur
sion, no such easycourse present
ed Itself for tho now resolutions.

Struck By Car
Man Injured

LcRoy Gardner, 800 Main, tank
worker, was in tho Big Spring hos
pital today suffering from injuries
received'when struck by a car at
1000 Scurry street Wednesday
night, '

Dr. C. H; Miller, driver of. tho
car which' collided with Gardner,
stopped and gave all possiblo aid
and had him taken to tho hospital
for troatment--
.Gardner,sustaineda' brolton right

leg and. head injuries. It was
feared ho might .possibly"have suf-
fered a skull 'fracture. ' '

Reports by L. A. Coffey, city
officer who investigated the" mis
hap, listed It as an unavoidable
accldont. Gardnerwas' walking up
the street accordingto thq report,
and was' barely missed by orio car
when Dr. Millers machine, close
behind, suddenly came- upon him.

INJURIES FATAL
NEW BRAUNPELS, Dee. 15 UP)
Joseph Regals,creamery own

er, Injured,in a Round Rock auto-
mobile accident, died early today
at an Austin hospital. His widow
was In Corpus Christ! at tho bed-
side of her sister,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,

warmer tonight, Friday partly
cloudy, warmer la central and
southeast portions.

EAST TEXAS-F-ulr, warmer to
night; Friday partly'cloudy, warm
er,
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RoperftesigW
As Secretary5
Of Commerce

SecondCabinet Mem-

ber Quitting. Ioet -

December23 " &
f

WASHINGTON, Dec, mm.
Pnaldcnt,Ro$soveit,accepWa.todayy
tho,. .roslgnotlon bf Seeetary!b
Commerce! Daniel Ron- - effitlv
Dedenitfor 23. ' " t&i

:'

- Tho presidentsaid'(a a letter,
mado public by tho White House,
tliat ho know the "Impelling j

,(

personalreason"which, prompt?
cdltopor to ask to bo relieved of '
ids duties"and "I accept tout :

resignationwith very sincereW;
STt" ; ' U
Roper'sresignationwas the'0 V--

ond 'amongcabinet members with- - -

weeks. Attorney. General .
Cummings has resignedto riuaMi
law practice. " 1

-- Rumors of other changes ta
tho cabinethave circulated,eve '

since tho Nov. 8 elections. Aaftong
those who havo beenvmecMoaed
In that,connectIon are Secretary
of War Woodrlng and' Seorelary
of tho Navy Swanson.

Tho WhKo House aansuaos
ment said that Bopertwaatodto
return to private life to"Ma4
to personal affairs.
Ropoi's lottcr of resignation-disclose- d

that, ho had.expressed,to the
president on several 'oeoastoai
since March 4, 1037, "my'dosta to
return to private life In orti to
glvo needed attention to my per-
sonal affairs and which I haw not
been ableto do while In publie of-
fice." a

20MoreTax
SuitsFiled ,

"Gity, Scliool DiV
, trict Go After

Delinquent
Twenty addlUeiwil feu ssjiIs

wero" filed la MfehdissssSam,rt
Thur(tey by Tliewns.X Oaffte,
acting asspeetal attetasyJsjrcity q

and the Big Spites; Taawssileut
Sehoel dMrlk... . . "' t r .
TWrtBBB'rtsatoiWlBtod n

on.behalf, of.tbo CltyoUsW ria
and seven fotiw-'Schoo- l district.
Tho.cases'Brought the total'to' M
filed within the past la months for
coUectioa o delinquent.tax.

City and soImmI oMstatsfsaM
that these aad oWier rtifftrir salts
were filed la oasas wkeee ta
agalast pfesty mmm isat saw
aad m dtoaetWaa aad asaa
snowatapayHham. n
Listed In' lh sultsfMad on behalf

of the elty were Ross Hantaan. t
all W. 8. raw, et al; .Win Sanders
McColleter, ot, vlr, sf al; U a
Thosaas, at al; John At T;aar, at
al; Garland aaodars,at al; A. A

lth, et. al; V. 9, Roaarts.et al;
B,P. Riohaaurft t at; w. K.
aW.k, at. aljW, 9. teats, t a$
A, H. aaeiUand aaa.iaiat al,

; ,T. mmtM at.
Wesass f ttM aeaaol vara Attaai

uaassar,at aw.u. a asaMa.
la "Njl as al;

aaa. at si 'Tlhirtss
R. ft m m .
AjbM VataMsaa
wajBBBf mWVt aj,

if i;

So
v (I V, f K r

1
Cf ii II

"ry it
fr n i'f ft.T F ; H , - n
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ing Vows

m Taken By

belRobb
US' t .

BricU. Given
""

.In Marriaffo
JBy Her Fallicr

i'" Mabel Ilobb. daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. j Harold ORobb of Altadcna,

Callf.i becametho bride of Hubert
v

Martin Cook .of Blversldo at 8:30

o'clock "Wednesday evening at the

home of her parents with Dr.
Phelps, pastor of tho Congregation
church, reading tho impresslvo
ceremony, t

The homo was attractively docc-art-cd

In various white flowers and
the bride, whojs o granddaughter
nf Mrs. Dell Hatch of Big Spring,
wore a. whlto velvet gown and was
given In marridgo by her father.
She worb a; diamond four-le- af clo-
verIn her slipperfor luck andadia
mond treo of life on tier going-nwn-v

eostumo of teal blue. Both
werepresentedto her by her fath-
er.

-- a ,im nnil n violin ensemble
provided the music and the cere-

mony was read beforo' an Impro
vised, whlto altar. Alter a snors
wedding trip, they are to bo at
home In' Riversidewhere Cook Is

associatedIn tho furniture Dusi
ness.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Robb of Big
Spring; attendedthe wedding.

Tunisia, one of tho former Bar-bar-y

statesunder',the suzeraintyof
xuraey, is suuaieaon ut nuruicxu
coast of Africa.

A fee of $9 Is requiredfor every
citizens passport Issued.

CRISP ACCENTS

climaxed by

EUwiHet Lenlkeric
tl

LooJe crisp with accents
Uiat fairly, crackle ...acoin
dot veil tied in a hqge stiff
bow .--. . an organdy frill
'roundyourthroatandedg--

ingyonrwrists... a,hanky
peeping,from yonr.pocket.

ftr .Feel crisp with n'dashof
BouquetLENTHEUc!, Crisp

j andfragrant,for you can
;' chooseyourdaytime accent
j from any of theseLentherio
j ;,acenta Tweed, Miracle,

Carnation,-Shanghai-, and
f half a dozen othersequally

flktHigaished.
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Home Of Mrs. Zeb
WomackDecorated
In Holiday Colors "

Tho homo of Mrs. Zcb Womack
was, attractively decoratedin tho
holiday colors Wednesday aftcr-no-n

when Bho was hostessto the
Zinnia Embroidery ciud.
' Fiivora were miniature Santas
and were presentedto Mrs. Wayno
Seabournc. Mrs. Hcrschel Smith,
Mrs. Stowart Womack, Mrs. O. W.
Morris. Mrs. 5ohn Porter, Mrs. P.
P. McCullough, Mrs. W. J. Ander-
son, 'Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. John
Whllnkcr. Mrs. T. J. Casey, Mrs;
Jewell Seabourne, Mrs. C E. Mor
gan and tho hostess.

Tho club decided not to meet
again until after the holidays.

V-8-C- lub Elects .

New Officers At
Christmas Party

New. officers were elected at a
meeting of the V--8 Club Wednes-
day, afternoon with Mrs. V. A.
Mcrirck following a Christmas
party. . - '

Mrs. Elvis McCrary la iho" new
presidentand secretary,Mrs. Leon
Cole, reporter, and Mrs.. A. D.
Webb andMrs. Wlllard Smith were
elected new members.

Following gomes In which Mrs.
R. C HUt made guest high, Mrs.
Cole, club high, Mrs. McCrary sec-

ond high and Mrs. W. D. Carnett
high cut, gifts were '.distributed
from a decoratedtree.

Boskets,of candy topped with
figures of SantaClaus were'favors
given to tho four guests, Mrs. Car-
nett, Mrs. Hitt, .Mrs. Roy Sewecso
and Mrs. Theo Collins, and the
members, Mrs. .McCrary, Mrs. Cole,
Mrs. Webb and Mrs. Carl Madison.

GreenAnd RedAre
CombinedFor CJuB
PartyDecorations

Greenand redcolors were com
bined to provide & Christmasback
ground for entertainment of the
Daisy Sewing club Wednesdayby
Mrs. Fred Simpson 'at Coahoma.

Clusters of silver bells were at
tached to the celling lights and a
decoratedtree containing gifts, for
each of the- guestswas in the liv
ing room.

Mrs. Allen Wiggins and Mrs. J.
A. Westmorelandreceived contest
prizes. Refreshmentsweer served
to Mrs. .O. H. Smith, Mrs. .Jimmy
Brooks and Mrs. Arnold. Johnson,
who were guests,and to Mrs. Har
ry Montgomery, Ma Wiggins,
Mrs. Harvey Wooteh. Mrs. J. P.
House, Mrs. Westmoreland, Mrs.
C C. Harmon,sMrsR Ir Callahan,
Mrs. R." C-- ThompEon,Mrs..J. jR.
Phillip's1and Mrs. JJbraTScott'

Lucky Dozen Club
EntertainedBy 'Mr- s-
Lad Cduble Recently

Mrs,. Lad ;Ca'uble was' hostessto
theLucky-'Doze- club at her home
Wednesday for an afternoon of
sewing and playing of bridge.
. High' was Tron by MrsI Graydon
Goodman "and Mrs. Ernest Sylves-
ter received low. .

A saladOpiate cleverly arranged
to carrjr. out 'the"Christmas motif
was servedHo Mrs. Goodman, Mrs.
Dick Hatch, Jr., Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn.VMrs.. Milton Reaves,Mr&
Sylvester, ;Mr&i Dwl'ght Bqdgm and
Mrs. CaubW I

The club meets nexttime with
Mrs. Bodkin on the Illinois lease.

daugh-
ter,.Sally,Beth,;are In Denton;thls
weekvisiting .before going to Mar-ll- n'

to attend1 tho wedding,of .Mrs.
Cpwpers' ' cousin, Virginia,

17. Following th'e wed--
uing.in-.wnipn- : xors.. uowper is no
be an attendant,shewlll',rctunrto
Denton to be joined by iier hus
band, for, the holidays. -

Mr. and .Mrs. C M. vans tot
Loren'e, Texas,, arc' guests In the
homo of Mrs. Dell ' Hatch' .and
daughter,JNell. ' rf . y 'u.

U
aw

St1
Home DemonstratlonTcouncll en

tertained "Wednesday, 'afternoon
from 2 o'clock, to 5 o'clock honor
ing courjty club women wuh; a
Christmas tree in the.ballroom of
the Crawford hotel. $ruf

Two honor gueatsjortth occa--
s!ojivMrs. A E. Morris; ,UMh6mo
elemonstratlon'president' of La--
mesa, and Mrs. G. F. Thorp, vice
president ef' this' district, were In
tho. receiving line along with Mrs,
O. H. Green, retiring 'council chair
man, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr Mf Dj

cnajrman,MjraitpaarMJiijrTewring
Vice- - airmanTMrs. H." C. Reed,
Incoming vice chairman, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, secretary, for ,tho
new year,Mrs. Layrcnco:Anderson,
1980 treasurer, andLora Farns-wort- b,

county agent
The ballroom' was attractively

decoratedin t,be holiday colors and
a tree stood in thenorth endof the
ropm. Mrs.- - Ray Smith and'Mrs.
Duke 'Lipscomb presided at a lace
coversd table and noured tea and

' Hoof fee. A five-candl-e arrangement
Bin red apples on either sldo of a
Hbowl of holly provided the center

piece,

At (..o'clock a program was pre--

((d lnolu4Ing three soles by
Mrs. Ruby 'miI, "Tosellls Bn

--ixwny oy," aaa.:,iiay in
Tow Own Saakyard." wUb Rex
fcarta flW.s'ths jUaao. Mr. Kd

m ". nwri ureet--

HolidayFestivitiesAre
EnchdncedBy Tea

Mrs. Wasson :

Is HostessTo
Lovely Affair, .

.Holiday festivities this week
were enhancedby a tea given by
Mrs. A. I Wesson Wednesdayaft-

ernoonfrom) 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock
In her now home In Edwards
Heights:

Members of the houseparty, who
wcro beautifully attired In after-
noon frocks of floor, length, pre-
sidedin receptionrooms, filled with
various arrangements of chrysan-
themumsand roses.

Mrs. Tracy Smlthwcaring" a
black frock with a metallic blo'uEo
greetedtho guestsand' introduced
them to the receiving line which
included the'hostess;Mrs. "Wasson,
her daughter,vMrs.-cA- . Barnctt of
Dallas, Mrs. Ray 'Wilcox, Mrs. T
S. Currie, Mrs. BRca'gannndMrs.
P. F. Gary. t- - ; , --i , i '

Inspect,Homo
Mrs. Bob Parks, dressed In a

black crepe'with diamondclip, and
Mm. In Thurman. who woro a
black chiffon over'gold cloth, con-

ducted the guestson an,inspection
tour of tho house.

Tea and coffee were servedfrom
two rare patterns of sterling sliver
services placed on an exquisitely
appointed "Venetian lace covered
table by Mrs. Seth --Parsons'"and
ClaraPool. Thecenterof tho table
featured, a bouquet of talisman
and American Beauty, roses.In a
sterling sliver bowl flanked" by
white tapers in silver holders.

Guestswere greeted a .they, en-

tered the dining room? by Mrs.
Harvy Williamson who waa .out-- ;
standing in a wbito slipper liatln
frock, with, a corsago of Chrysan-
themums at the neckline. Others
assisting in serving were Jenaand
Lillian 'Jordan and. Mrs.JM. Hi
Bennett

Hostess Wears Black
The hostess was beautiful in a

black and gold frock with sequin
tim ana Mrs. Barnctt woro a '
Hattlo Carnegieofblub and gold.
Mrs. Reagan,was In .black lace,
Mrs. Gary woro a black crepeskirt
with a lace blouse andMrs. ..Wilcox
was attmcUv'o In-a'-- 'j black vcfve't
featuring a llarge'cameb.'j

Black'crene'wasselectedbv Mrs.
Currie arid Mraj'Benhfttworo ,a
bluo crepe'Trttbaxorsagd'oftall.
man' .roses, "pen Jprdanlfelected
fuchsia velvet""aricorcrajrnlne--
stono hauv-- ornament,"' ClarairPool
was in a'blub'andsilver'lace-,wlt-h
pink!, chrysanthemumsvand-'LlIlla- n

Jo'rdany'woj"o"l,),0'i .jijfe'iBust!
5iainon,--princo3- ;. iinea.vwiiniaco
trim. Was the frock. selectedby, Mrs";
Parsons'for the,occasion. ' .

' -- Guest List.
Invited .list included Mrs. L. S.

McDowell. N Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Jr, Mrs, R, W. Currie, Mrs; Wt B.
Currie, Mrs. N. T.'Lawso'n, Mrs. D.
A. Koons, Mrs. R. V.-- Schcrmcr
horn, Mrs; Joe'" Fishefi Mrs.' Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Julius Eckhnus,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. L E.
Wasson,Mrs. Elmo WassonT.-Irs- ,

Lloyd assonMrs. N. W. McCIeskey;
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. C. F'Duvall,
Mrs. Willie 'Rlx, Mrs., & W. Cun
ningham, Mrs. Grovcr . Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Charles,Blvlngs, 'Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs.v W. VT. Inkman,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, .Mrs., Robert
Middleto'n, Mrs. S. A. Hathcockj
Mrs. Leo .Rogers.

Mrs., H. "W. Leeper, Helen Wli
liams, Mrs. C. S. Holmes,.Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. ,K. S.' Beckett,
Mrs. J,?C Douglass, Mrs-A- E.
Lancastcr..'.;Mrs. W---Ri- Douglass,
Mrs. S. H.X Morrison; Mrfl.-"'Fre- d

Stephens,'Mrs, K TT Xlbyd, ..Mri
Geo.. Gentry, Ida Gentry,- - Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Nat Sh!ck, LtM
llan'Shlck, Mrs. . Biles, -- Mrs.
Harry Hurt-Mr- s. iClifford .Hurt,
Mrs. D. P. McConnell,.-Mra'.;'V- . Van
Glcson,'Mrs. J,B. Toung,Mrs. J. H.'
Greene; Mrs..R,iC.Strain andjars,
Lee Hanson.Jv" -

Mrs; .Roy Carter, ;Mrs. W; G,
P'renbaum,Mrs..Ralph Baker Gcr--

H D Council
1

stratlon Club WorkJt-and'ChrJ- st-

mas spirit ana Atmospnerean ino
Home."- " ' 1" '"

. .
Mrs. Hart PhlllipswJr., distribut

ed an array of gifts to the retiring
council officers endjMlsa .JFarns-wort-h.

,, t--

Those rccistcrink in a book pre
sided over oy Mrs; u. v. ujuaniei
were Mrs. Llnscomb. Mrs. 'JKa
Brown; MrsTW. J. Jackson Mrs.
Floyd Burnett, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. C. O. Pryari Mrs. Jim Milam;
Mrs., avdivEdmonsow,' Mrs. C. A.

rBurks, Mrs., Floyd Ashley.. Mrs.
Pearl Hoanett, Mrs; j. jh; peeves,
Mrs. J. P. Bhaye, Mrs. jack Mc-

Kesson, Mrs. W. Jii'Heckler, Mrs,
Ed Carpenter. Mrs. RaV Phillips,
Mrs. Wylte Burchell, Mrs. Dan
Rasberry, Mrs. C E. Anderson,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Bert Mas--,
sengll. Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
Carl McKee, Mrs. J.L. Morris, Mrs.
0, F. Thorp, Mrs, O, N, Oreon, Mrs.
Hart Phillips; Jr., and Mrs. H. C.
Reld.

Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs, Shirley
Fryar, Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton,Mra..
wiuard Read, Roberta Gay. Mrs.
J. D. Hammack,Mrs. Albert Kdens,
Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Mrs, Mary
Adams, Mrs. J, W. Phillips, Lora.
Farnsworth, Ann Martin, Mrs. C
SJ, Flint Mrs. V. M. Yates. Mr.
A, B. Blmpson, Mrs. R. L. Warren,'

dith Gay, Mrs, Arthur WooMll,
Mrf". Walter Baibee,Km, Tliaanii

Club Womir Are Honored With;

A. Roberts,Mrs. Qua Martin, Mm.

trudo 'Mclntyre. Mrt. G. L Phillips,
Mrs.' Joe Copcland, Mrs.E. O.
Ellington, Mrs. John Clarke;. Mrs.
HoraceReagan,Mrs. W. C. Blank-enshl-p,

.Mrs, Bcaslcy, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr, Mrs;
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Jess Slaugh
ter, Mrs. J. D, Stamper,.Mrs. M. M.

'Edwards; Mrs. Will P. Edwards,
Mrs. Etlmond Notcstlnc,Mrf, H. S,
True, Jurs. t. j. uood, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs., Cecil Wasaon, Mrs."
Dora Roberts, Carrie Shultz, Mrs.
W. E. Carnrlko,Rcba Travis, Mat- -
tlo Lcathcrwood, Mrs.; 'Harry' Lees.

Mrs. Anna "Whitney, Mrs; Ebb
Hatch, Mrs.. R. V. Jone& Wiirlna
Rlchbcrg, Mrs. Calvin Boykln.
airs. v. H..Ficweiien,-.Mrs..RRlc- h-

aroson, Mrs. . Mi cursor innd
Mrs. Boykln.

Mrs. Roy Bruceh P
:

HostessTo, Post-De- l
Club Meeting., v

r :

Jk'

:$&nL- Roy. Bruce was; hostessto
a meeting;, of Uio .Post-De- b .club
Wednesdayevening ot tho home of
hermother.'Mrs.-JIi- . Wood.

Another .meeting Is to be 'held
Friday with Eloise Kuyk'eridallifor
tho purpose

t of discussing holiday
intrfnlnmfmf- -

" "' " 5

Refreshments were' served
Mrs. Inez, McCIeskey, Mrs: 'James
.pwuros, blouse ttuyKcnaau,.uiar--

inaa Mary aanaers,iMDOie Taylor
and tho hostess.v s.

Learn A Carol A
J. Clark' Rhodes,acting director

of. music! for North TexasAgricul
tural cdllege, Arlington, will give
tho ninth of a series' of lessonson
Christmas'" carols over' Station
KGKO at 6:30 p. m. Thursday.

For'tha ninth lesson Rhodeshas
chosen "Jingle .Bella.'-- Words of
tho carol follow:

JINGLE BELLS
By.J.,Pierpont

Dash-ln- gj thro the snow
In a one-hor- sleigh

O'er the fields- - we 'go, ,
Laugh-In- g all the way;

Bells 'on bob-ta- ll ring,
spirits bright,

What fun.lt.ls to ride, and sing
A Blclgh-ln- g song

"-

A day orHwo o - ;
I thought,rd take a ride,--

,

And soon Miss Fan-nl- o Bright
,tyus soiMd Dy;niyfSae; t

fRt. v vw- -

lnteifngaJPrf''Yeal..
,

ByBIARTHA LOGAN "

Tho French and Italiancuisines
have long been famousfor the va-

riety of Interesting uses of veal.
This' delicacy meat appears on
menuswith intriguing names Ilka
"cotelettcsJo ved'u" and many oth-
ers.

Many families in this country
seldom aiso veal and when they do.
it Is seryedonly as breadedveal.
Tia true that tender juicy veal
chaps, well coated with a crusty
brown covering, are very delicious
but.so too ore veal roasts.

Veal usually is lacking in fat
This, deficiency, however, Is read-
ily supplied to a veal roast by lay-
ing strips of bacon, .salt pork or
back fat over the top surface.Dur-
ing the Jong, slow roasting period,
tho xat meat.melts.and seeps Into
the tissuesenhancingthe Juiciness
and 'richness. N

For Tlfst TlMiiHa
--jrhe quta 0f vcai bcst suited for
roasting are the loin, leg,,and
shoulder. A boned and rolled
rump of veal also makesan excellt
cntly flavored roost that is easily
carved,
. The vegetables served with this
delicately flavored meat should bo-th-

less strongly-flavored ones-p-eas,
' carrots,t celery, beans,--, par

snips or squash. .Piquantand tart
Bauces make good .complementary
flavors.' For this 'reasontomatoes'
In. some-for- aro one of the natur
al choices;.'So,' too, lemon, orange,
and-other- , fruit flayorsblend In
well and adda'noteof variety and
interest.

Veal, just as.,beef. Pork, and
lamb should be roastedin a mod-
erately slow ovenbf about 335 es

F, A four- -. to five-pou-

roast Is a good alio because small-
er'' cuts dry out too much andleft- -'

oyer roast of-ve- is very adapta-
ble to use In such dishes as meat
pics, meat' loaf, croquettes, scal-
loped, combinations, as well as"for
a cold meat platter.

The shoulder of veal is often
boned and Bluffed wlthm well-season-

broad dressing; '.then' roast-
ed. This is an economical budget

'Baverf that la sure to please,
"What Is KoastlBrT '"'

True .roasting to cooking without
water in, an uncovered pan In the
oven. Some people, however, pre
fer (o uses cover over-- veal roaBt
during the first part of the cook--

If a generous layer
of fat to placed over, the roast, an
open pan gives exeeuent results.
Of course, veal is always served
weil done but" this, does not mean
that there. Mteuta oa any taes
juiciness. '

an ImHaoMa of the xstoutM ftiwaut liitaid far raliiMag. ISaw--
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GuestsPresented,

With Gifts By The
No-Tru- mp Hostess

j
Mrs. Ai Seydler and Edith Btehop

were presentedwitn guestgutsby
the hostess,Mrs; Earl Bibbs, Wed-
nesdayafternoon when"sho enter-
tained tho with a
Christmasparty.

Following an afternoon of
games', gifts were exchanged from
a lighted trceby Mrs. V. A.'' Mer-
rick, Mrs. T. H.' Colllns,',Mrs. W. D.
Carnett, Mrs, R. C Hitt Mrs. Roy
Dcwdcsc, Mrs. J. P. Laney and
Mrs. J. Wy Joiner. ..

Mrs. Joiner scored high and Mm
Dewcese and Mrs. Hltt blngoed.

tiostessTo Wednesday
BridgeDecoratesII ome
In SymbolicColors....

Living room and dining room of
Mrs. W; M. Gage woro outstanding
in colors symbolic of the yuletldo
seasonWednesday'when ' she was
hostessto tho WednesdayBridge
with d Christmasparty., "

Gilts .were distributed from a
decoratedtrcq and favors of sleds
filled, with candy were, .presented
to.tho guests.Attending wcro'Mrs.
C.-- E. Henri,-- a.guest .Mrs. Titus
Holland, Mrs.' S. L. Parker, Mrs. G.
C Grave?, Mrs. C. M.. Shaw, Mrs.
eGo: Hall,,Mrs. J; E. Brlgham and

Mrs. Graves.received high1score,
Mrs.- - Parker,' second,:and Mrs;'
Shaw,and Mrs. Hahn blngoed. -

During 1938 New Tork State,bad
a total of 333804"convictions' for
Crimes, on all counts,...c

i'-- l'- :ri k J

The horsewas lean,-an- d

seem'd lot,
He got in-t- o a drlft-e- d bank,

Arid
,

we, wo'gdtup-oo-t vi
Now the- ground la white,

Go it while you're young;
Take tho girls ht

And sing this slelgh-ing- - song;
Justget a bob-taile- d nag,

Two--f or-t-v for his sneed.
Then hitch him to an sleigh,'

And crack! You'll tako the.Iead.
. Chorus (to be sung after each
stanza):'

Jingle bells! Birigle bells!
Jin'-gl-o allHh'o way! "

Oh, what fun it'ia to de
In'a one-hdrs- sleigh!

Jln-gl- o bells bells! Jln-gl- o bells!' Jln-gl- o all the wayf
Oh, what'fiin It U'to ride

In. donc-hors-e alelch! I

i.ujit'Ja.Vij3Xjeiii,JauS tJiaiJ

ery housewife should '"consider a
thermometera, good'lnvestment

Before, placing-- tho'roast-- in tho
oven, turn the fat'or smoothuncut
sidfe up; With a skewer, pierce;
through the thickest part 'of the'
meat, men piace tnoi roast meat
thermometer-in-' this incision witti'
mo ouio in ino very center or tne
meat The thermometerwill then
register the temperature of tho
center of-th- meat The..tempera
ture at which various kinds' V)f

meat are judged done,has beende--'j
icruiiucu uy niucn.reoearcawortt 1

and achart.of '.these temperatures
accompanies" tlfo thermometer
When purchased. , V "(""'

Do .not confuse' theoven and tho
roast, meatthermometer.;Tho one
shows .tho temperature' of Uie
oven, tho other Indicates th'o.tem-peratur-o,

of -- the inside, oij tho roast
RoastTeal . - -J.Season 'the .surface, of the-roas- t

and place'onv'a rack In an open
roasting pan. .Cover .tho surface
with, slices of bacon or" thin back
fat J.If preferred,,the surfocomay
be brushed--"with cooking oll. (In-
sert, the Voast jmeat thermometer
as'directed. moderately"
slow- ov'en'Bnd roast wtlhout wa
ter or to the. pan until the
roast meat thermometer registers
176 degreesP. The timo required
will bo about thlrty-flv- o minutes
perpgund,for.,a.sixjtowsvep jp.qund
roast-small-er, 'toaali "will require;
about;, cforty-flv- e' minutes, 'per
pound. Or If' tho'roast'Is boned,-an-

rolled an additional flve.jnlnutcs
per. pound wlir'be needed to thor-oughl-

cook the roast '"
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Banquet Is
,

Hignlight Of
Entertainment;:l I

Annual Dinner
Held By Cla& f

'
At Hotel

a
Anntial Christmasbanquetof the

Phllathca classof the First, Meth
odist church held in the ballroom
of tho Bottles notclvWednesday eve a
ning-feature- various candle,ar-
rangementssymbolic of tho-- Yule
tldo season. a

Tho banquet tabic' was arranged
in n 'with red candlesin
marshmallcW .holders arranged, to
spell "Morry' Christmas'' on tho
sldo tables. PolnBcltlaJr and holly
further enhanced tho ' candlo,arr
rangement and mlnlaturo snow
covered houseswereplaced at.regu
lar Intervals along tho table.

Candle Arrangement
Lighted tapers arranged to form

the"word ".Phllathca" and' flanked
by'red tapers holderswero
at tho speakers table and tho ccn?
terplcco, was a tiny church.

Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,vice--
president was toastmlstrcssfor the.
uccusioiu fiuiia Jay Bang vwo
vocal selections accompanied by
Roberta Gayr,nnd Jean McDowell
playeda violin solo with her moth-
er, Mrs., E.'

" Dv McDowell' at-- tho
piano. " i t .' ,, .

Dorothy Sattcrwhite read"A
Serious Talk 1.With Santai and
Mrs., Albert Smith, pastpresident,
extended,gTccUngs to-th- d hew pas-
tor andvwife'Dr.andjMra? J.--r O.
Hiymes, ,1wh6.-,gav- a brief
response .juts, tu u. iuatoagreet-
ed the'assembly'-.an'd;--Mr-s. Lloyd
Wasson extended thanks?to the
commltteo for,'"'.banquet arrange-meats- .-

' "---- m". -;-.

jr-- ' t;, GUtaDtatobuteC'
.Following tho banquet,Bucsti as-

sembled "afoundsa decorated' tre'e
andwerprcsentedwith' 'elftslby
Santa Claus,who".-wa-s 'assisted by
Tlni.A(ttW p. RflttnMIthUn t . - 1,.u
Louise Davis.

"Silent Night Holy Night" was
sung by candlelight and Dr.
Haymes gave thV invocation dm
Ing tho evening. "

--Attending were Dr. .and Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, Mrs. E.L,- - Garrett
Mrs. .HaydenGrlffiUv-Mrs- . Andy
juik, Mrs...u,.-.E.-Boswel- I,. Mrs.
J. Yi. Birdwell, Mrs... James Davis,
Mrs. jaerpert Keaton. MrsUMerie
Stewart. MrsHltandaU, Pickle, Mrs.
uaifia Jiira.JOO iryciue, ikirs,
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. K. R. Wood-
ford, Mrs., Jom Slaughter? Urs',
Sanders,'Mrs.'Ll6yd''Wasson,vMrs;
JohnjDavii, 'Mrs; Keller 'Roberts,
Frances Ferguson. Jlrs. Buddie
MaddoX? Mrs.. Garner'McAdains;i
MrsYM: S. Bealtf Mrs; iRaloh
Towler.'Mrs. Bernlo Freeman and
MrSwA, MMcLerid..y?' n .

" "ft;j5,rOther"lesent'
Mrs., O.-- O. Craig, Mrs.B. ,C

Barron, Mrs. Glenn Hancock, Urs.
Jack Roden, Jdrst IiiCfGravcs,
Mrs. "Hugh Duncan, Mrs??S. H.
NewbergrMrs Fred Mitchell, Mrs.
J. H. Farks.Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. Clyde' Walts, Jr,jMrs C.?It.
McClennyMri M, E. Oolcy," Mrs.
Jock Bishop, Mrs. "P.; F.Bluhm,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs."L S. Mc--
Intosh, Mrs. R; B. Recder, Mrs. W.

L.
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ing triqvf ,
world-love- d .Cifo" ex--.
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Gardenia Sauvagc' A- ..' 2. ' j,
(Simelia aullarocf
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and
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REPLEMONS

We know yotfjl welcomejthU'Ojp?
portunlty to own or give vbrea mas--
trpJeMV yarfuma Clro,s-Parts-

boxed dlMlneUvelyr
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St Anne's Club
With Party By --Mrs. HencM

A

VomWfl'nr ihn HL Anho'rivwv - w- - - w V.
or'Bt.. Mary's EblscOiial church
were.crltertnlned Wednesday eve
ning vwitn n xuicuao puny pr
Mrs. P. Walter Hcnckell fat ,hcr
home.

Mrs. D.P, Watt pouredWa from
sliver ncrvico placed on a Ico

covered -- tnblo in "tho dlnlnn room.
Serving took place by candlelight
and tho table was centered with

display.of Santa and his rein
deers.

Satterwhite,Mrs. H. R. Freeman,
Mrs. J. Wayho Campbell, Mrs, Al-

bert' Smith, Mrsr C. M., Weaver,

Mrs. Pat" Harrison, Mrs. Tom

Bucknorr Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. W. ;L Wlckllno and Mrs!
Rbyce Sattcrwfilto.

Mrs. J. R TColvin, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. Bert Trice, Mrsr Charles
Anderson, Mrs.C.- - Yi .Clinkscales,
Mrs. Dwaln Dobbins, Mrs. i8. R.
Nobles;-- Mrs; "W; W; Thomas, Mrsi
Fforlo Nelll, Edith and.Roberta
Gay. Jean .McDowell; 'Mrs.vMc- -
Dowell and Dorothy Sattcrwhite.

Guestswere Mrs. E,i,E. Rclgcl,
Mrs.. Frank , Crump, Mary
Davis. Mrs. J. P. Fercuson. Mrs.
Bob' Lee, Mrs. Bert Ebf tin) Mrs. A.
R. Casey.and Mrs. W.iV.Hobbs.

Tree, Featured.By.j

HomemakersClass
OfrFirst Baptist '

Chrlstmas'trcewas the
center of attractionat a party for
mcmbcra'of'theHoinemake'ra'class
of tlfo First' Baptist church,hv the
Dosement weanesaayevening.
-- ouesta"sang upori a
Midnight, ,Clear".and Mrs. H. "W.
Bartlett gave the .devotional. The
class adopted--a needy'.family to
supply with Christmas cheer dur
ing the holidays. .

Mrs. FrankSbolto had chanro of
tho social hour during which time
Mrs. W. D. Cornellson sang "Silent
nignr, iioiyiMignt."
"Baiita Claus arrived .iind di.

tributed gifts from'the tree to Mrsi
Bartlett, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, "Mrs. L.
tafcioyior, airs.- r. a. Kogers, Mrs,
W. F. Fries,MrsRay Million. Mrs.
Frank Owens, .MrsE. H. Beano.
Mrs. Dan Stripling Mrs. Carl Mc-
Donald, Mrs.- tt C Burrus. Mrs.
Dewey- - Martin, Mrs. C.- E. Miller,
Mrs.-- Geo.- - Williams, Mrs. Roy
Odom, ,r Mrs. .SKoltc, Mra. Paul
Price, Ttfrsr'M.cr;,Stultlng, "Mrs.
Cornellson,-..Mrs- ! Ida. Collins,and
MrsH.Jcnklns. 1,.A-- ,

"Ruth" Lynell, '.who 'has been1 sick
for? tho past two months, is ;now
.1.1 ,M .i a 1 :.auia iu rcLUiii iu ocfiooi.
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SHOES

98c - $2.95

-

visvn
MJ ?i

MH MT
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i - . . iitr
Is hntertmned

, '
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t ...... w . . .''t"n ri.Lr uifto- - we &mtmnt.znmLrti
IV. J . . . 1' ..'sliver '.ana oiue .tree to-to- guem
following a (rtofmr'!MoryrW)iir
tho Chimes Rang'' by WoMiHaley!

'Guesta Wcro "Mi ,'Marvy' WI1--'
lidmson, Mrs. Jack Kod, Jr,.
Rita, Debehport, IDorothy Utffht,
Iono and Florjcnco McAlister, JMrs.--,

Bill Dawes,'Mrs. ' M. A&L Paulsen
Mrs. Monroe Johnson,'El4 Willis,
Mrs. FrlU! WpMhcr, Mrs,! Watti
Etolso Haley and the heetese. V

Of Tomorrow's MeatirHH

. v FRIDAv'v 'i'v-s- i . .

LONB.STAR,LPDGE meetsat;the
, W. 0. 5Y. noil at-aia- oiciack,;

H.OMEMAICERSCLASS ofPlrst
unnsuan cnurcn convenes.witu;
Mrs.i G.- ti'Schurman'atr6'clock,
for, Christmas pirty lthiMrs,
ShelbyJIall and'Mrs.. J". LvMllner- -

as "3

BusinesslAolisCiiy-,-
MeetsJFpr.3pinnerv t&
And SpeciaTProgramt, ,

" . ' . kiJ' :v..' .

' Business VWbm '

en' auxiliary' of Ine .FirgtPreeby--'

terian, 'nfet -- In! 'Ihc baoinon't
of'tKe'cnurchWoJnesdaycverilng;- '

for. dinner and .program, entitled .

"The Day, HaV'Come, jindor tho '
direction otMrs. Virginia Weari'

Thepinner; tablo, ,was- decorated
wiih" red'. nndETccn.'tan'cra-ittXsliyc- r.

bells ;ahd reindeer,tand .niliTtlStoef!

weror"i"i5u Jl:i!S,t2Ti3r'UYo'centerplccea f
.Mrs. FlorcncaOa:cNeW,5MaUrineH

Word;--, Jcan"ettoaVU?n5l
stance,McEntlropTJarU)oq, hp -

program arid'!Pr;J.'''F. McCo"nnell'
gave a brief 'description ,of 'hlsjm "
presslon of Bethlbhem. l&r'la.Attending wero $Billlei-Suggs- S

Lucllo Donnell, Mcfl
'

EnUre, Edith HatcheUf .'j.eanfcttc"
Barnett Mabel Robinson, Ircne
Knaus,Mrs. ; and
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs.Eniory puff.I
Mrs. Wear,,Mrs. '"McNewiHiurin
Word, EIsIoFalk,fRh'thfTli'6nipadnK

MllSrcd 'Cheat;
ham,Agnes Currie', JMrsjiMatt-Har- ;
ringtdn, EvelyrijMcCurdy anew

. '....; - t?rj cane aims. - ' . . ', 3J
' ' '

- 8

children, Kenneth and Joan, .are
leaving Friday

,Dr. F, P.'7MIIIerro"f El
expected Hero. 'FrldayTfora visit. i .

with hlsTsistef, Mra'VTVattGrcson"5'

. . tv SUllllB", &30WKS8Ssa3?r'

v.i. .k....

PetersSOtS
?.

kljgurprisea in beatquality shoes for Boys' and-- giriaf. v .
jmo yiait ourlBtoreearlyXDonlt.buyJuBt uny:.l

wv 6JA' t"ut Jieuueiis "

Dnimren--s

IM

Constance.

PasoJsJ

All-Iieath- er

ADVERTISED!

our Htor Is full

. .. .l .,.".- - rjsr, c

Boys' and lri'8 Cfewlgili

BOOTS

$1.45 - 52,95'

ff.
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boys tmi rlrls , . . but far tfao eaUrefanUy a weH. W
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view la epeiiiaing aeverai daya with
her steler-ln-la- Mr.,J. CJi droff.

' Jovea Goodman 'of Biz Sorlntc
spent Mrt of laatjweek.In the K,'
M. Wlipfllflr home.

jr-- t'r
Mrs. J. II. Burch'At "lias been

moved to her home following a ma--

jor operation at' the Malono ana
Hogan clinic; "

' Mr. and Mrs. M, V. Hayworth. and
family LaVcrh, IaDona, Marcus
and Martha of C6ahoma visited in
tho D. W. pnyyorth homo Sunday

Mr: and Mrs: Haakcli Grant mo
tored to Ablleno and Clyde Sunday
tavisit with friends.

Miss Zan-Gra- snont tho week
end at.Lubbock visiting her slater,
Lucille, who is attending Texas
Tech.

Tho. "second meeting of tho Boy
Scoutswas Ibid In tho school audi-
torium Erldny afternoon with tho
local scoutmaster;Cecil Phillips, in
.charge. ' "Tho group1 discussed
preparations necessaryfor .tender-
foot testa.-- Plans wero laid to con--
tact other boys yho might bo lntor- -
caicu m scout woric

.,Thb: Comrade Sunday school
class,' composed of the youngVmcn
and women of. the community, last
week received an, Invitation 'from
tto .young peoples, class, of tho
fundamental Paptlst church in
Sweetwater;to bp.guestsat a.bar-bcc'u-o

in Sweetwater.' Tho "tlocal
"class has accepted-- trie Invitation
and'wlllattcnd tho affair) in tho

"near, future. ' , ""

New batteries for tho wJnd-charg- er

light plant wero Installed
Friday (by. ; the" Parent-Teach- as-

sociation. A ''higher voltago' outfit
was'bought than;has.been .used in
the pastwhich .should Insurebetter
lights in tho gymnasium. -

Teachers from the local ''school
attended tho .West Texas' State
Teachers.pbllego,,concert-- giyonln
theliey high "school auditorium,at
Big Spring-a- .last, .Thursday night'
A banquetat tho. Settles hotel, giv
en in..honqr of tho. college .chorus
was 'ehidyed'by the slneer.an3
W. T. exes' 'precedingthe .concert.
four of ttieldcal teachingstaff are
Biuucuts oi ,ino uanyon scnoou
Othersfrom hereattending the af-

fair word- - R ,M; Wheeler and
daughters,Margaret'andCallle and
Haskell Grant
. A Christmas program, followed
by a Christmas"treo and a visit
of Santawill bo'given in the school
auditorium 'on unrlstmas eve. The
program will consist of a brief
talk; and A series "of Christmas
carols. Santa Claus is scheduled
to appear immediately after tho
program.

Mrs.,J. C Groff. spent tho week-
end In Plainvlew with relatives.
"t V,f V - Z' J -- 'Hr r1

inose visiung jonn curus-an-a
his,daughter, "Miss Lola, Sunday. law.
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Lt H3iu,H'i hhMirror polished chrome- - plat.
Doors turn toait, WalniA haa-dls-s,

brown saaaiel bus.
ii

i.iM,ffe4iijirtiii.i.a..WilA-wWii.riiilliiwi- i

'' (iff if'&i iSSffi
Mr.

M. UiAttrm.:,a. ft 'kniMM''urf
fawiHy. "Mr. Curirs ta Wrltrnpraf-itf- g

foliowlng a.stroke severaldays
ago.' ,

Sehooi authoritieshave announc-
ed that school will be dlsmTseed
for Christmasholidays bn Wednes-
day afternoon. Ctasses will, be re
sumed on Jan.

Mrs. R, F. Sohermerhornand
children or1Big Spring and, Mrs.
CaveLeatherwood'ofKnott visited
in the Jl. Cf. Hill homo Friday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jolly, and
family- moved from this, communi
ty last wcck waxanacnia. to
malcovtholr home. ",

Mr, and Mrs. JohnPophamspent
Sunday with Mr. ana Mrs." Camp
of the Highway, community,

Mrs. E. M, Newton, and sons,
Made and Troy and Dorothy' Leo
Broughton wero Sunday dinner
guests of, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Wootcn In. Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Miller' and
family of the Falrviow community
moved to Midland last Wednesday
tO'inako their home., s

npi

Mrs. Corle LMcKlnnon and 'son,
Dick, have moved to" tho homo of
ner iamer, ju iu cicrricic. , .

E.' ,M. Newton and.Carl Parker
made, a' business trip, to 'Austin
Saturday. .

"
. ,.

"MftAiann Rmlfh. "wKn linn afinftn
Visiting his sister; Mrs. Thomas
Mitchell of Molyln,, returned homo'
Saturday night'

Mrs. W. H. Ward had. aa-h- cr

guest last , Wednesday' evening
Mrs. .P., C. Lcatherwood.-'BU- l Sat--
terwhlto, Earnest Hull, and' Wen
dell Leathorwood.--

.Bill Phillips of Nolan arrived
Sundaymornlnc to visit his uncle.
J.pW. Phillips. Mrs.-Ma-ry Phillips
who has been visiting in the J. W.
Phillips homo for tho past several
weeks returned' with her son to
spend the holidays at N61an,

Twlla, Lomax,.., Anna Smith,
Arah Phillips, Mr.. and Mrs. J,.W.
Phillips', Jr.. nrid children, Donald
ana xwua trances,ana jars, juira
Phillips and daughter,'Billy Bob,
were Sunday'dinner guestsof Mr.
arid.Mrs., J. W. 'Phillips.

GERMAJVY REDUCES
JEWISH PENSIONS

'
BERLINj Dec. 15 MP) Drastic

curtailments in tho income of the
largo , group of German. Jewish
World war veterans wero ordered
today, effectlvo. Jan. 1.

Interior-Ministe- Wilhelm Frlck
and Rudolf Hess, Chancellor .Hit-
ler's deputy, in riait'pqirty affairs,
decreed that' Jewishformer govern
ment employes, who hitherto' have
been kept on thef-fu- payroll oven
after they.wero, removed from' of
fice, .should"receive" only, the pen--
slons.toiwidch.they, aro entltledtin--
deri the 'general .German pensionf
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Lower Prices! in'Town!
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Light

89c
TwlapurpoieJlBht, throwsspoi
or floodlight t the cllckr o I
swit cat Chrome cats,

MONTGOMERY WARD
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ofMrs1; Jlni DeuTtAineK was served
at the' noon hour and hn Interest
ing, program was Shjoyed.

Ackerly's football players and
pep squad: members Were honored
at a banquet at the Settles hotel

In Big Spring Wednesday night,. A
largo crowd enjoyed tho affair,

R. N. Adams has returned from
a business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. HermanMoore1 and
children, Laverne,Grady, and Car
roll David, .visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hambrick and family

., . .

Mr. and. Mrs. Whit Armstrong
made a business"trip to' Comanche

'last weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs: H. B. Adams visit-
ed in LamcsaSaturday.

' - ,
Mr., and. Mrs. L. C. Hambrlct

and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ro'scooMoore. Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs.Prcntlsa Hlghtower
wero guestsof Mr. tffid Mrs. F. H.
Bass at Loyola Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs., Hugh McCormlckJ
of uartiott spent Saturday night
with her parents In Ackcriy.

' Mr. and Mrs; Pendonrrasswero
shoppersin' Big Spring Tuesday.

l'
John Palmer hasgono t6 Cali

fornia for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nlblett wero
called to Wcatherford last weoK- -
ond,avthedeathof his mother.

Tho' little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs'CIatjdp Graham hsa-boc- n HI,

ondrwas taken to 'a Lubbock,' hos-
pital. Sho is reported improving.

Mr; --and Mrs. Roger. Snow left
last week, for New Mexico to make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . T. Cook and
children spent the.weekend with
nor parents,Air. ana Mrs. warren
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Garner
and J. M. Thomasdnof California
word guests last week of W. C
Ward, an uncle. .

Mrs. 3. P. Jobbs' sister of An
drews spent a few days with her
last week.

G. G. Caldwell. LIlllo J. Graves.
Paul Klncade and Annie Mao Ste-
wart spent Sunday in Big Spring
visiting' friends.

Ruth Jobb underwentan opera
tion in a Lamosa hospital last

Hazel Ward, Jerry Ward. Bea
trice Gaultney, J. D. Bryson. Royce
Cannon nnd Lewis Stump were in
Lamcsalast Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Galley visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrell at Flow-
er "Grove .last week. .

c tr' v
Mr. and"Mrs. G. TOPalmer'wero'

Sundayguests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Hambrick. u' it

Severalpeople in this community
butcheredhogs last week and tho
continued cold weather1 Is beta
welcomed.

Mrs. Pete Thornton,Armella.Ed-dlng-s
and Ruth Rcece of Lamosa

visited Mrs. H; B. Adams Wednes-
day.

Rev. Chester Qulnn and Mrs.
Qulnn and -- baby visited Mr. and
Mrs. Vesper .Love last Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Whltmlro of Highway
was a guestor Mrs. i c. Hambrick
Tuesday,

Nora Merlo Whlto and Elsie Fay
Ethcrldgo wero hostessed at a
party for the eighth grade class,
given in tho iatter's home,
' Mrs, Ed Oakes of Flower Grove
was a guestof Mrs. George Bryant
last uriaay.

Ruby Reed spent the weekend
with Tessio Mahaney at Shumako,

Robert Shlpp, student In Texas
Tech, spent the weekend with his
family here..-o .
, J. D. Bryson and Hazel, Ward
weredinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
George Rhea last Sunday,

OnerVarietyT,Cotton .

ProgramApproved.
In Brown Sefctp.r, . . . tl

The preliminary., organizationof
a ono variety cotton community
was completed' at, Brown, , Martin
county, recently at a meeting of
28 cotton growera'of that commun-
ity. W. M. Johnsonactedas chair-
man of the meeting, arid led in the
discussion of the one variety plan.

Others who assisted.in tho pro
gram were J, E. Grtfflnrtnanagcr
of the urown gin, who promised
full cooperation of his company In
such a move j. Mr. Von Roeder, of
tho Von Roeder seedfarms, arid
James T. Dunn, of Xamesa," who'
explained aome of the character?
iitics of cottonsfor that areapand
George Bond, Martin county agent,
who explained the, organization of
similar communities throughout
Texas, of which there were 213 In
1033.

After the organization, of the
community was decided upon, a
committee offive memberswas se-

lected to visit experimentstations
and seed arms for the purpose of
selecting the variety of cotton to
be planted In 1939,

This committee was madeup of
Theo Ashby, A. F. Shortes,W, M.
Johnson,Belton JI111, and Lee Cas-
tle. This committee appointed W.
M. Johnson chairman, and la to
report to the group their selection
of a variety, the first Friday night
la January.

PUtYTOftESTAtttD

BPB PTbSShISO. 9K ISM SnHSM, SvHVW

FrMay might, .befinnlh's' at
o'clock. Proceeds from .the . pro-

ductionwill be Used by the school's
dramatic , eluh for; general 'equip-
ment, andjtlief public is; Invited to
attend. , ,

those,id the-ca-st will Include
Loreno Proctor, W. A. Illngoner,
Mrs. X W. Kilpatrick, J. W. k',

Miss-Za- Grant, JamesT.
Bryant, Miss Kvcieno Harris, Bon-
nie Puckctt'and Mrs..' J. 2. Nor-rl-s.,

i

HOLLY FoiWkRDED
FOlt SALE HERE

As sho has for 13 years, Evie
Smith of Broakwood, Teou, hassent
Shlno Philips a, box Of holly for
distribution hero, during tho
Christmas season.

Philips soils the Yule vegetation
for what pcoplo will pay and Bonds
tho monoy to tho girl.. Sho says
that sho uses it, for Christmas
money.

UU 1
,

13 fir
"-

UNBEATABLE ...
-- J- ts

Buy Gifts for AH

By Using
... .

Wards
"S n .

PaymentPlan!
"

You can' really afford to play
Santa Claus when you use
Wards Monthly --l'nymcnt I?lan,
Buy"your gifts NOW and spread
your paymeiitaover month's It's .

simple for responsible people
to establish credit at Wardf.
Any pnrchaso of $10 or moro

opensan account
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Rblleir Sato
Wardt Sp-- dltn I sl y
Have Dreadnaughtwheelstho
longest-wearin-g skate wheels
ever built I Sponge rubber pads.

He'll Liko
Dandy

Basketball

2.98
A ball
for younger playersI Made ofsturdy Texhlde, Value

Give
Sturdy

Football

Swell for fellows., learning tb'
kick andpass.Madeof Texhldd

drill-line- d. Holds shape!

Vacuum

uottio

By actual test keeps liquids
.hof, .24 hours, cold It hours!
Save iri this sale!

High . quality rubberized duck
. .material. fastener bill

r, '

3 ....

r

pocket. Metal stuaaea dohuui.

300-Sh- ot

King

rAlfRli!a

Think how happyIt'll him!
Shoots 500 shots without re-
loading! Walnut.flnUlied stock,

iWMWMW

Wrds Lawfofd 3-- frasas--j
with walnut faciBs; on throat ft
shftuldsr, LeathK grip. ValMl
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fusion of moving, oaeef the small
children tipped over a .cannot lye
and"suffered burns'on the leg and
about the mouth. The ohlld was
taken .to a hospital for treatment.'

'
. f '

A, Reed and Mr.1 and:Mrs. Bill
Reed returned tho first of the week
from a trip to Carlsbad Caverns
dnd .other points west of here.

The Falrviow; School's 'Christmas
trcd program will bo at, the. church
next Wednesday night, December
21. Each personattending is asked
(o bring a gift for tt needy, family.

Mrs. G. J. Hammack and 'son.
Carl, and Miss Alice Wooten visit-
ed tho Howard Newton family In
MlrltnMil CumintUlUIUUU MHUUUJt

Mr. LanBlev went to Ablleno
Sunday to accompany Mrs: Lang-to-y

home, Sho had " been undor
treatment in Ablleno for a week:

Mr. and Mrs.'.T. M. Bailey and
daughters,Mildred .and Winona,
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Ubby's
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YOU
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with

NIW I

lb.

K- - C. 25 ox. Can

...

lb.

'Jar

ft-- t

U

BBB

x.

r
i m. I'm to set

TH MCW RADIANT

A WAV I

I

-

i

PINEAPPLE :. ;...' SSS
'Soap Beautiful Women x -

CAMAY SOAP reg. bar . .... 5c

XMAS

19c&up

Decorate
Fresh Holly...

METHOD

25c

CRISC0
ShorteniBg' .

3jb.,Can, 49C

Bak. 19c
Kellogss SmaUPkp.
AUBran T...13c
- ,
Maxwcjl

House lb. 27c
roller's
Coffee lb. 27c

SPRY
, Shortening ,

S ;Can ..x,... 49.C'
Freaches 60.
Mustard ;.. ..,(9c
Caaterbury

Tea, . . pjig, 15c- -

'
. , i

'

-

' .

'IsW

r

19t

TREES

Powder

.Extra raacy rVIaesap
180

APPLES

',

..-,.-
. Ibe.

2, lb.

...
..v sv

--..,

:

;NCYYAMS-.,.:- . y

. v

..

, .. .

ORANGES ...,S?
CRANBERRIES 20r

Turnips and a

101b.

4i

"

ibb!
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Purify

47c
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ROAJT
MAXWIU. WfjtfK

MNND

Toasted

Early
aWC

Sweetsfor the
Holidays

'bbiiiiiSbiiiiLibiiibV

3 g'$1.(16

Stick Candy12oz.

ORANGE SLICES
'2Ibs :...25o

Queen Aflx. . .
l '- - -

CHOCOLA1E
DROPS -

Assorted ' jrFlavors; 63C

.. Huffiest . '
' MABSnMAIXOWS
Fresh,',Soft

CeUo Bags,

Size . .v... iDoz.
.

138 '

'

Size Doz. -

'

Bleached Bunch

- & .n. L

He,

15c

25c

DeliciousApplesg iLl. Dor.29c

19c
CELERY

..!. 1

.......
10 g

OrM Onions
Tops Bunches

jj4m

Oekaala Cera

10c
2jDoz,o5c

poitoes :jgsg, 29c

...t,-..tA-w,-
.
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BUNCH VEGETABLES
.Carrets---Badisi-wi

SUGAR

nn.

Nibleta cans25c

MMMHM

RIGHT

10c

.lb.' 10c

cremewyw .
van ,,fMt., ,,,.,,.,,.JLVV I

kv

Hi.

MM
.; . . v i

MMUMMMiMtaMite

TcftrHil
'A: m.. ,tw IWliWr
In Food Cf far ,

WASHINGTON, Dee. '18 (Pi -
Labor department,statisticians re
ported today a steady decline In
MUH food costs which begaa-- In
January continued throueh Nov,
IS 'with a decreaseof per cent
for tho ncrlod. -

Their rcpo'rt (aid retail costs ot
alt food avcragoda .04' per cent
drop from Oct iS to IK of
..f . .J 'it.' I . .

log ,1. per cent lit meat.costs,
i Tho' department ald tho Novem

index.for all foods was 7Z8
per cent of the 1023--2 average.7.0
per; cent lower than' a year1 ago
and 27.1 per cent below November,

' -1929.
Tha ECrcontncos of IncrciUA or

decrcaso In retail costs of, all foods
In principal cities between Oct 18
and Nov. 1.1 Inrhtilixl. i nil lion.-- ..-, -.. . ..
centagesare'decreases unlessoth-
erwise designated): "

Dallas, 1.4J Houston, 02, and Ed
Paso,XI Increase. . -

!
aui

Biff 42 oz.
Bo 15c

Q No. 2 f
June O Cans

2 w. .-
-; ;

Tho of s'

...... ... :

$

Well
i' ....

Size

Pound

2

Nov.

;y J2f?.

COFFEE,...
AIRWAY

3ib. r 49- -
Bag v ILK.

EDWARDS

PoundCan ........22c

!

T
KitchenCraft

12 lb. Sack 39c

24 lb. Sack ......69c
48. lb.
Sack ..I....,
Harvest 48 In. At rkf

''Blossom Bag 4lalld

DEXTER

'MIXED .

WXVAJ '

100 .TUBE POBK

Oreea Giant

PEAS,

$1,25

-

A-- fruikj
1W"P

''mixM.'
vtmmmmmmiitmmMm
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KeeDfeEyeG
r 'JCompact

ProspectsGodd For
- Heavier-- Conguniplioa

Dur;iugM939
TOL8A. Okla-- Dec 15 ilPt-O-W-

doa aat.on tha edaa.of lta chair. - i... . .
todayawaiung at the
bit compact meetingat
Fortworth.

Hopo of a deflnlteN program to
relleva tho, Industry's uncertainty
was seenat tho strugglo for favor--
abio .balance betweenconsumption
and production went on. with- - pro-
cessingtho .vital third side of the
triangle.

An expresseddesire of tho Inde-
pendent producer and refiner to
be given the power to "work out
their own nroblema''. emnnrod'
thn PAlmlnnm weather somo

field. .Completions
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A.car 4r r&am r. jm
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Mammy Lo;
MEAL
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Meet

tut

I

-- lbBag...

W

Texas Maid ,

SHORTENING

Ctn.'- - 42C Cn. 80C

Mixed
v'r - Mmmmm
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Walnuts
Almonds,

.r fBnulIs ,i

-' Pecana
- AUi-No- . 1 Nuts'

2 Pounds39c

f -

CandiedPeel
Citron

t'j

"o'3'oz.. of . .'
Orango J Tkgs. CDC U
Lemon '

, .

...........Jb. iSo

Pineapple lb. 45o

Date and Kot Bread
"Z Cans'

DromedaryFruit Cake 45c
Little Cook Dates7lr2 08. Pkg.

Reaches.. ,,. 2 Nc "' 29c
Grapefruit Juice . . . . $& , ;.' 5C

Maximum MilK . ........3 19c
Comfort Tissue . : . 25c

SUCEDBACON; Ib. -- ...24c

'-- - - .
- ,

" rm

L

'
.

..
;

;t..lb.lOc
'...

SAUSAGE . M1.X ... Jb. 15c

OYST.,4,;:.i:-pt-:
25c

BOUND OR LOIN- - i lr ' '

STEAK ' W Fed r

-- Beef. lb.
SMArxusAif.- - ,, ;'-- ' :; . ;

CHOPS... ..;..lp.i9c
FOB SEASONTNO USE , 7ii

DECKER'S ODRED

HAMS

Butter
Howard County

CountryIb.29C'

39c

Pitted

4&e

QATTQAnT?

PORK

, 20c

BOJH
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MRiMtMi rsuraiwitaMon' of' mater
etMuUva, promptedMpensXkgr
Uia lndutry'n-ohir-a of tood,pro-peets'f-or

hever"eoBsumpUoH of
oil prOducU-l- n 6.

They said, as thay tad Mors;
that the Industry's statistical posi-
tion wasfirm but erudaproduction
should not bo until par
baps' April, Jl, wheaithkwinter
alack lh gasoline consumption
usually ends. ,

tint week's crude1floWfor the
nation curved.upward 21,480 bar
wis dally io 3245,100.barrels, the
Institute estimated,'as against 5,--

14,4SO barrels a ago.
A down-di-n in' refining, continued

with, runa-to-stll- ts totaling 3,160,000
barrels'a day as comparedwith

barrels tho week before and
3,173,000 a year ago; tho .Institute
reported. A dip 668,000 barrols
in stocks of finished and'
finished gasolinesresulted.

niuuvi. Advorso slowed
atlon of Amdrlca, commltt'ea of 96 operations. last

rv.

20

4.

JiiTiBfilf"'

Cherries

Z5C

10c

gL

AKMODU'S

29C

BBBr

increased

year

of
un

Tndrrirndpnt.

wceK numbered 25,278 as against
a' comparablo1037 total, of 29,070,
tho Oil & Gas Journal' reported.
Illinois finished.84 wellsrTcxas 182
ahd Oklahoma.' and California each
29 of "tho week's"lotnl of 620 in thq
nation. 18 moro than tho week be
fore,

DunhamAgain Will
ServeAs Chairman
OfBirthdayCBaU

Fifty per cent of 'tho funds raised
through ,tho forthcoming Presi
dents Birthday Celebrations. will
bo held In trust for the countiesin
which'theywererralaed,William I
Clayton--of Houston, chairman',for
jthb" eyents,Thaa announced'in p--
poinung u.u,;,uunnam-or,ai-
Spring oa; ihalrman; for, Howard
countv. " " A' r ' '"'--r

Thcs6.;trusteedfunds'wlll ,ibo
turned over to thojpcrm'ancntchap-
ters'of theNatlohaiFoundationfor.
InfanyloParalyals.'tobo organized
In. eachcounty Immediatelyfollow---

iag aa oiruiaayvccieorauons on
January added. Tho
remainder,ot tho'.money-wlll'.got't- o

tho National 'foundation,-- to;;bo
used for Bclcntlflo research;much
of which wll bo done1 in recognized
hospitals throughouts.thoc6untrsu'

A 'meeting of commlttco mem
bers for this, countyvwlll bo held
as soon as they arosclcolcd,tho
county chairman said, and definite
plans' win shortly boannqunccd:f6r
tho celebration" cyents here: Tj

Georgia is the leadingstate "in
tho production,of improved varie
ties of pecans, accounting for 43
percentof the nation's.total. r

TUNE IN

1500 'KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evenlaj

5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
C:S0 It's DanceTime. J

6:43 Show Train, a

6:00 ''Fulton Tewis.'. Jr? MBS. ?

'.

U I

6;15 Say It With Music" 1

6:30 News. TSN.
6:85 Milt Herth.
6:45 JackFree. ..

7;0d The Green Hornet MBa
7:30 On With tho Dance. .

7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 News. TSN;
8:05, Gypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 YAR Concert. .MBS. -
8:30 Community Sing. MBS.
0:00 Elliott Roosevelt
9:25 News. TSN.
8:30 Singing Redheads. TSN.
8:45 Living Strings. TSN. ; ,

10:00. News. TSN. f i
10:15 Jlmmle Grler. MBS." .
10:30 BjlFields. TSN.
10:45 Little JackLittle. MBS.;
11:00 Goo'- -' ht T"

.l-- y Morning'.
7;00 News. TSN.- -
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
7:45 Benny'Goodman.. .
8:00 Devotional; , ." - ' '

,8:15 Hlilbllly' Swing. .TSN." -- -
8:30 'Radio Blbla Class.. ,

-
. 8:55, ;News. TSN. , r

8:00 Gail Northe. TSN.. 1

0:15 Our'Children. ' TSN? '
8:30 Muslo by CugaL . ,

i0:43 Singl.ig Strings. MBST
10:00. Grandma'Travels..
10:15"Piano.Impresalons.
10:30 'Variety- - Program..,) -

10:45 Sons' of the Sunny South.
TSN.

11:00 Home.Town Revue." TSN, .

11:10 News. TSN. V1

:15 Neighbors; TSN.
11:30 Vincent Lopez. 1

11:45 Men of the Range.TSN.
Friday Afternoon ,

13:00 News. TSN.
13:15 CurbstoneReporter.
32:30 Tune Wranglers. TSN

1:00 Jack Free'a Orchestra.
1:15 As Tou Like 'It MBa
1:80 TexasHotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orchestra.TSN,
2:00 On the.,MaU. " .
0-LubbocV Some

Football- - Game.' t1
.4)45 MaUndo Melodies.

Friday' Eveala
5:00 News. TSN, '
5:06 Muted Music. MBS.
8:15 End of Day,, TSN.
6:30 It's Banco Time..
0:45 Texas in the World News.

TSN. .
6;00 Melody Time.
0:15 Say It With Muslo- -

v

6;30 News. TSN. "

- vParadise.
6:45 Jack Free's Orchestra.
7f00 News. TSN,
7:08 Gypsyanna. TSN, ,

7tf5 Pinto Pete,
7:80 Salute to Texas Tech.
9:00 The Crimson Wlsard, MBB,
8;3Q Anson Weeks. MBS. --

0:00 News. TfrT.
9:15- To Be Annouaeed,
8:30 'The Lom RaBMr. MB

10:00 George KaH. TT.
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(Mrs." ,E. 0-- Ellington hu irono
oifGlefadalc. Calif. to 'visit hnr

gdaughtor,Mrs. J2d( "Bowc, for tho
iCttrlatmas 'holidays. Sho will ro--

iMhcro until after January 1.

Now York Stato has ld,C38
renurencswith a total .membership
tot, G,?89,1J, according to a 1926
ssurycy y .
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. .. . iial.
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ith Domino Confectioners
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.rv sfStnmatmn if with Domino"
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- r
Favorites

mtrxutm
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t
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good ielka of Texas, TMttbijr'eeii- -l

BHMioaero repori, are aoeKinp; in
family Joola to get aboard Txm
Christian and Texas Teok In the
Sugar nd Cotton Bowla...HJIm
Carroll puts these late prices 6
tho favorites: T. C JJ. and Southern
Cal-- to D over Carnegieand Duke,
Tcnnesseo 1--3 over Oklahoma and
TexasTech ,8--5 over 8t Mary's..
iuatlnaians-Tlgcrs-Re- d t3ox,dea!
mdn't comn off as resorted, you
may have noticed, but the toys
wens still talking It over early to-

day,..."Wlllv Pinky Hlgglns from
Boston to Detroit as the latest
gossip In tho Bwapi.c.Blll Ben--
swangersaysho has a deal or two
on .tho flro for his Pirates' and
hopes to conuilcto some trades be
foro the.baseballmeetingswind up
today,

Clark Griffith swears hoU
novcr mako Al S4mmotasa free
agent....If Griff can't swap for
Aloyslos, boll gtvo him acontract
for '38 which should mako
things Jast Idvely a'fter that row
thoy bad tho end of last seasoni
..Oklahoma Aflnlf.liF. ut h.

I minus three 4iho

'ns" xjotti loss witu xennes-se-c.

Halfback Bill Jennings,thetop pass catcher, has a broken
ankle; Jerry Bolton, the left
guardwho's only tossedtho othergays for mora than a hundred
yards loss, has a spilt knee,and
Bod McCarty, tho veteran left
naif,-- will be In T hospital, four
Months with a broken thigh. "

SneadNeed'sShare
Of Miami OpenToT 2
RealizeHis Goal
t",MIAMI)q Klv tied.15 (Openi-ng ot the $19,000--Miami opln golf
tournament marked the beginning
ofFlorida'a winter sportssprogram
hero today. " -

Somo 2(K) professionalsand ama-
teur ,golfers.wound 'ud nrelimlnarv
roundsand exhibitions to "start in
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XeyseveK's ,dedtoationk a sttc,
tniuanBii a"cas uaa inmii n inVSVstn tJIT ff; ajeVyVVVaV sxresWlHU
e vi nomasjeitersen.
Thfl MU ef rlghis, a faaUHar

term la
Hs

jABIVB'i9AXQfk sUllOy
ewM erieM ta 8 Ustario
neene at Knaaymede, England,
when a group of Kagnsh barons
fereed,tfcelr JOng teisnbsorifee to
MagaaCbartaat the point of
their swofdZ' laAmerleaa Jsrls-Bradene-elt

Is awHed to thn first
' 10 amendmentsto tho eoas4tta--

PLAPfflET HOTEL
BUILDING IN-AUST- IN

AUSlTNi Dec. 18 MP Tho Aus
tin Statesman said today Jerry
Sadler,, railroad commlssionor-clec-tr

and a. group 'of oil men plon--
nca wr construct in tno camtal a

hotel costing approximate
ly 2,000,000.

Thoapcrquoted Sadlfir dm say-
ing ho and his associates had
"virtually closed tho, contract5and
details would be madepublic Jan.
IB. , , '

,

It said". Sadler'told a reporter ho
"decidedAustin heededa new first
class hotel after seeing 'Hllbllly'
this and 'HllbUJy' that

r
on tho

menusevery; tima iTwsnt In a hotel
resiauranthere. .

r

tho last big money contcstof the
- " v 'Vini.. . .

- Slammln 'Sammy Snead,'Iwho
smackedout n'warmup 65 asnotice
toho field that he exnected to re
peat tho victory ho earnedr .last
year.i.needed'ijnly-'thlr-d placoor
uBier;iu -- occonie tno-- nrsf 720,000
player' Goh asso-
ciation history. He 'has stuffed
319,039 in his Jeans. by winning
eight of the 34 tournaments

'
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Me For New Air
An.idea thatrewout of a roller

towel promises,to devekw liito an
other mawiraotnrlrtr MBit for Big
spring.

M. WenUr Inventor of ,?new
mechanismemploying an old

his erlgjnal air
eundlllonlng unit which ha says
wilt reduce temperatureslower by
It) degrees'than any machinebased
on a similar law of operation
. He demonstrate!this unit before
chamberot commerce directors la
their rccular' monthly meeting
tins 'weok showing temperaturere
ductions and giving estimates on
cost of operation,

because ofIts nature, he said
.that tho conditioner would bo a
hand made proposition. With a
patent applied for,'Wcntr'ls ready
to enter Into tho phasdof organizat-
ion? for production; ho.said.
k Tho WontacoolcrTlllto many oth
er air conumoncrs, is Dascaon ino
principle of evaporation,but It la
his treatment of" tho principle
which makes hismachlno.unique
and moro effective. Instead otde
pending upon a pumping unit orl
tupuuiry aciiun to Keep a glVCq
Burfaco moist, Wonts solves tho
problem of having hlB absorbent
material contained, in a revolving
drum. y

The" back sldo of tho drum Is
scaled.And in tho front Is fitted a
fan blade. Flvo layers of absorbent
cotton material 110 on top or layers
of nail wire, all acxcent tho insldo
layer dipping into. water as tho
drum turns.'

As tho fan spins, it draws air
through tho drum surfaceand ex
pels It, through anqutlet tho slzd
of-th- e fan. A dry bulb test nt Iho
mouth1 of this outlet showed that
from a, room temperature, of 70
degreesWenti( was abld to cause'a
drop in tho mercury'to 55 'degrees
In "a minute's time. ' ,

Wcntz'got!hIs Idea last summer
when S. B. Stone, owner .of tho
Stsne Motor Co?, wanted an air
condlllondr. Went beganto rig
up iinallyJilt
on the IdeaJ of V roller t6wel, 'con-
tinuously dlprHntr Into' a son. of

i. j - ' r.. ...iwmcrt ,ior ms evaporating-- time
ThisVasfhardly eatisractorysince
a' vacuum built up", behind tho
tow'el.' Then one night as he tossed
on his bed, Uxa idea suddenlycamo

urn i4krgimi --fern
r
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t aim why, netput Uw absecbent
nttttertel revotrlag The
rest, WenU, was tlmply
matter of worWiwrout details aMh
as turning the drmn ami ontrol--
Hng the water'kyei In the tankby
floats or by an awtlHary tank ta
make theunit nortnbta.

Bis finished product wul differ
Vghtly from th original,, but wUl

come In standard .sites 'ranging
um w, id w buu an

blades.' The medium or 10 Inch
unit turn 4.600 cubla'feat of
air' per minute, eool a 6,090
cuo. loot space and a

th Tiorsepower whichtuse aboutas current
as a ,.

Regarding his plans for iptfoduo--
iion, wentz said It would 'require
a mana and a half to assemble
a In other words, It would
take, IS men to produce 10 a day.
His plans are to organize, for pro--

nave several demonstra--

i ;
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mtbett fans; In areaamhi

wlilJbars,arinatd seat, vK their
radios, at. th Lnhbeek-sfason- le

Hom4 sesnt-ftm-U football name to

for

'this

baplayed hTlMbbeeK Friday after--.

,, XMT agaht will )Mn. a. speelat
statewidenetwork, being formed
by KRLD, DJas, to bring a play-by-Pl- ay

report ef the game to foot-- 1

ball fans in thk area, Tho broad-
cast of will begin
promptly at 2:30 o'oloek with tha
kiok-of- f, scheduledat i:M.H

OF
15

Dec 15 )

xno statedepartmenttodayaavieea
all Americanswhoseagrarian prop-
erty In Mexico hasbeenexpropriat

,f

ion on hand before summerwhen
a selling campaign would be
launched,,
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Amefloan landveUlm to a Joint
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PILLSBURY BEST ibV 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST24 89c

Pickles
ZJjC

Piilslrary's

PANCAKE FLOUR

Wb.sack.....ri9c

n
Package

GRAPEFRUIT'

TJkc

CHERRIES

Stirry

STATION

FILING
MEXICAN CLAIMS

-

No. Can 5c

Oan7c; for 20c

MIXED

NUTS
lb

'T

CRANBERRIES .

Lb..:..;..:....i9c

DATES
25c

Fancy

ORANGES

'Bushel

.

POTTED 2'cans.

"

15c

Package
, , 18c

1
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;

agreaimnt

OFRESH
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GOOD! ,

.Fanoy

2
Texas

$1.45

Cured

PACffli

alr

Pricesat axoalvyays DOVTN!.
and when you skop kqro ytm are MiV
dent of KotUng tho bestthere
quality foods for tho leastmoney. Get

L1NUK Habit

., mlfoti- -

, ,

-

-

.

'

, .

3for

Cam H

fcartment lass

lamia taken.

and SAVE everyday.

LaFraace

FLOUR
lbs,. .... $1.29

IDS . .".

; , SPINACH or
GREEN BEANS

'NbCaiu

Heinz "'

10c 3for . . . 25c

j J

"" f100

COFFEEi"ts'".'', m
Lb. 14c 3 lbs. 40c

MAXWELL COFFEE

Bar v .

PEACHES,PEAI,
andAPRICOTS c

;

Con . 10c

Salmon
No. 1

AuC L fOa aWC

Catsup ' 18c Catsup 1 0c
VIENNA-:SATJSAGE,.Ca- n

MEAT,

BBaLtflWBrVWHsLI

Sugar

15oz.

-

10c
25c2 ib.

Blackberries Gal. Can . . . .Bc
IN OUR - BARBECUE

CookedDaily All 3 Stores

lb;....,.....

FRANKFURTERS

CHEESE or Glass

You

ExtrSpecials

15c

19c

lbs.

RAISINS

LlNCK'S

te

No.l

.... ....

SLICED BACON lb .&
Fancy

'''claims

la'flrrt

48

iHLj

iffc

White
Seedless

,25c

HOUSE

PORK CHOPS lb.. .2&
w. A

lb.' lie
Let Us SelectA Fine,PlumpBird ForYou r ChristmasTDinner. . . PlaceOrdor Early
To InsureA ChoiceTurkeyForTheHolidays . . .! '

Can't

satfhaBMB.Bltostani.L

illlllllllilCklBff

TOMATOES

100 Pw $pric&md Ad Ofnrf
w

(A

:babyfood

Pure

Gold

TaU

Vkg

SPECIALS MARKETS
At

MEATL0AF

BOLOGNA

Beat LlNCK'S Prices

FoodStores

.

W.V. iiy . mt
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' Ms Wm oittea for q'lhuttel
it 0m tan sad the two attend--

Mst-rlo- t the chapel,
to pMri of s eoHeclloti of

JhwritMM Ford has as
bt Ms hlstorlo Green--

fktt VM.
- "OtMsfel, ws enthumlastla
iMUi, ywttei day's conference.

"t think It convinced Mr. Ford
that twb haveeverythingIn Texas
to vbnnd. a vast Industrial em--,

ptre," h asserted.
"To can't talk to Henry Ford

..WtttMHit learning something," he
ed.

J J
After Hie confcrcncohafl been

under way for an hour," Ford
was Joined by his son, Edsel,

' presjdont of1 tho Ford Motor Co.
O'Danlol said' ho .explained .to

, them botfi that Texas needed
ijHMiufaeturlnfff plants to process
the "vast products"'of Texas.

"Mr,. Ford was exceptionally
.Interested In tho state's metal
deposits and asked mo to send
him soirio oro samples," thogover-

nor-elect said.
Ho said ho told Ford that Te-

xas' produces irioro than 00 per
'centof tho world's wool but has
no wool processing plant.

Texas,he pointed out to news-
men,- has abundant cheap fuel.
' itVhy," he added, "Nebraska
boastsof Us cheap fuel to brine
Industries Into .tho state, but Its
f Ufl Is piped from Texas."- -

Xabor problems, ho said, were
discussed, but' ho1declined to say
what he told' Ford on tho sub--
Jetji He told reporters,however,

s that'"wo haveno" labor trouble In
IjTexas., Texans.are easy-goin- g

folks and all aTexanwants Is a
Job."

Hospital Notes
1 fffiFsbtiBg Hospital

.Marshall Bay Chlldrc, of Coa-

homa, Is' In tho hospital for treat-
ment of pneumonia.

S. R. Johnson,Texas & Pacific
switchman.Is critically ill of pneu-
monia'. His condition was serious
lat'o Thursday afternoon.

E.'R. Kunhbough of Pecos, of tho
R. C. Kunibough & Sons, rig build-
ing contractors,was In tho hospi-
tal for treatment of an injured
eye.

Mrs. E. E. Erwln of Colorado.un
derwent a major operation at the
hospital Thursday morning.

Mrs. Ava Watson of Coahoma
underwent majdr surgery at ho
hospital Thursday morning.

SPECIALS
10 lb. Cloth Bag

Sugar 49c
ie lbs.

SPUDS 19c
4 lb. Carton'

LARD 45c

XES.

APPLES
ORANGES 1

Bananas EACH
.?

Mixed

Candy 10c
CUlckea

Salad" 39c
Fork

rRoast ". 18c
TacwIaf

Steak b 15c
JDrtvK

Chili Lb. 15c

hIns Lb. 25c
Ktft INm.Fork

lb. 23c

Steaku 21c

PttpflSiwpl
, lb, 20c

o

lb. 10c

. ,1b. 10c
1.1 .'.s. -

. . . lb. 15c
ap&f
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WHEN BOOLAS RAISED) THE RAFTERS m ii,, v,t
M'a'e ham In Montclalr, N. X, tho "boola-bool- a" singersIncluded, left to right: Ambassador Hugh Wil-
son, recently recalled from Germany;vMr. Roberts:, Justice StanleyReed of the V. S. Supreme court

who was awardedthis year'sMontclalr Tale bowl, for havlnr "won his TP In Ufa."

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK Dec. 15 UP) Prof--It

taking snappedtho vigor of an
other stock market rally todayand
early gains running to 2 or more
points wcro substantially reduced
or cancelled in many cases at the
close.

Overnight buying orders were
heaVy enoughto swamp thctlckcr
tape for an interval after tho
opening, but traderssoon beganto
cash in on Wednesday'ssharp up
swing and the paco. slowed ap
preciably. While numerous plus
signs were in evidence when' tho
final gong sounded, moderate los
ers were also plentiful. Transfers
were around 1,800,000 "shares.

livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 UP (U. a
Dept .Agr.) Hogs 19,000 Including
3,000 direct; early top 7.50 good and
choice 160-20- 0 lbs. largely 7.35-5-

210-28- 0 lbs. 7.00-3- 5; good 350-50- 0 lbs.
packing sows ,6.50-7-5.

Cattle 4,000;. calves 1,200; steer
market strong to 25 higher; bulk
835-10.7-5; top 1235 on weighty
steers.nvlth several lands 10.50 to
11.75; Tall she stock very slow; heif
ers 7.50-8.5- 0 mostly; with choice
kinds absent;cows 535 down; bulls
10-1-5 higher; best sausageoffer-
ings 6.50; vealers firm at &00 to
9.50.

.Sheep 6.000 Including 200 direct;
today's trade' fairly active; good
and choice Iambs 8.50-9.0- 0' accord-
ing to kind; shorn Toxas yearlings
7.00; sharp steady; native awes
3.75-4.0- 0.

fort worth;
FORT WORTH. Dec. 15 UP)

Cattlo 2,000; calves 1,300, including
300 through; plain and medium
steers and yearling kinds largely
5.00-7.0- 0; butcher and beef cows
4.00-5.0- bulls 4.00-5.5- 0; slaughter
calves 5.00-7.5- 0; few 8.00.

Hogs 1,100, Including 200 direct;
top 7.10, paid by city butchers;
packer top 7.00; good to choice
175-30- 0 lbs. 6.95-7.1- 0; good to choice
150-17- 0 lbs. 6.50-6.9- 0; packing sows
mostly 6.50.

Sheep 2,000; wooled lambs 7.00--
735; shorn yearlings C.50-5.7- 5; lat-
ter price for strictly good fed year
lings; shorn aged wethers 3.50
down; wooled feeder lambs mostly
5.50-6.5-

Cotton
NEW YORK i

NEW YORK, JJec. 15 OP) Cot
ton futures closed ,2-- 5 higher. .

High tow Last
Dec 8.49 8.44 8.45."
Jan ,.8.32 8.24 834
Mch 838 832 833
May ...'...k....8.07 8.02 8.04'
July 7,78 7,73 7.74
Oct 7.48 7.43 7.44

.Spot nominal; middling 8.68.

STATE'S LARGEST-TURKE- Y

MARKET f
ENDS SEASON

BROWNWOOD, Dec 15 UP)
.The Brownwood turkey market,
the state's largest, closed, today.
Thirty carloads of dressedturkeys
will bo shipped out tonight to
Christmasmarkets. v.
Torty two carloads went out) on
the Thanksgiving market Prices
aroppea.io'io cenisapqunain IMt-mlnu- te

selling from a season'shigh
of 17 cents. Growers of this area
received more than $220,000 for
their birds this year,

r :
LomMoi dene

- Abotit CpmstipatioH

If you knew that your constlpa
tlon was caused toy something
left out of your food, wouldn't it
beJustcommonsensetoput that
tomethtng back?

Your troublemaybecausedby
nothing mora than this. Tor the
most common kind of constipa-
tion Is due to lack of "bulk'rln
the bowel --you need somafood
that passeson through the
stomaeh without being rtVmUd.
KaUogg's All-Br- suppliesthis.
It gives the bowel the bulky

vnen nmumTimor uwr mm,
AU-IU- as a real or
in mtfto. Bid howverm eatit. b sure you set seaae
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ARMY-NAV- Y gamenext
year will find Kankakee, HI.,
fans divided as to their alle-glan-

nowthat navyhaselected
Allen Bergner' (above) as 1939
navy football captain.Like Berg-
ner, the army's captain-ele- ct

Harry Stella is from Kankakee.

SKIN GRAFTING
OPERATION IS
A SUCCESS

BROCKTON.'Mass.,Dec..l5 UP)

Doctors pronouncedsuccessful to
day an operation In which Mrs.
yera.Stojkus,,26,-giveJS-, piecesof
skin from her thlgh'for grafting on

the abdomen and legs of her five- -

year-ol-d daughter Lorraine,
Lorraine's mind was oh Christ

mas and her return to play with
other , girls, a pleasure 'denied her
since lighted matches Ignited her
clothing andsho suffered third 'de--
greo burns-- last Sept. 10.

"For Christmas I want somo
overshoes nnd ;nn umbrella,"
said. brought new' sk'
and I knowhe'll bring those, to
make mo think I wlllIay again
llko other girls."

Doctors said sheprobably would
remain in tho hospital two more
months.

Neither Mrs. Stankus .nor Lor
raine received anestheticsfor tho
operation. -

once xxirraino asKed?"Are tuey
hurting you,-- Mummy?"

Mrs. Stankus forced a smlla and
replied; ""Not hurting a bit."
'An hour after the surgery the

mother went home, to caro for
Lorraine's nlne-montho-ld sister
and a ld brother

SEARCH UNDERWAY -

FOR MISSING FLIER
, HONOLULU, Dec. 15 UP) Army
planes'and 'surface craft searched
the ocean off the northern,.tip of
Oahu island today' for traces of
First" Lfoutr Watson IS. Frutctiey
and.'bis' plane;
missingsince, yesterday.

Sugar plantation workers at
Kahuku reported Boeing an army
plane, trailing smoke and. flames
nose-div-e into the ocean. 35 min-
utes after Frutchey took off from
Wheeler field on a gunnery mis-
sion.

Major T. E. Roderick of the
army intelligence service said an
oil slick; had been sighted three
miles offshore and he expressed
the opinion It might .have-bee-n left
as tho plane struck the water.

FIREIEN REPAIRING
TOYS FOR XMAS- --

City firemen, started Thursdayon
their annual task and
reuuiiding a quantity of old toys
to be used for Christmasgifts to
children In needyfamilies.

Olle Cordlll, fire chief, estimated--
tnat the task would be completed
by the endof the week unless there
la an influx of more toys. Bulk of
the playthings'came from a bene-
fit toy matinee given at the R1U
theatre recently.

Persona having old toys Which
they will give so that they may be
renovatedand used In gift parcels
on Christmas day are urged to
bring thera.to the'fire station be
fore the end of this week.

Tallest man in the British Army
Is R, C, Batsman, 21, "who stands
six ft, ln MM, its 'Muuted
ths.aihsr,day.'1 --T"

TrtssJwtah:dABsltMtlon has the

n,,i, i n,. ,,. , i

t

""

Monopoly Probei,
Wanting'Facfs,
Not Victims -

Washington,'pec; .15.''up,
Ono 'of' Uur'tioughesCJobsUuBTcd-cr-al

'monopoly "committee has run
Into Is, tho'' dally task of .trying. to
convince witnessesthat It Is after

"
facts, not victims. ,

- Day biter day, witnessespome
beforo tho microphone Bet down
in tho middle of a million dollar
marblo. office building to jrelato
facts about their business, the way
It Is run, how it affects the na-
tional economy.
- A justice depart-
ment'"attorney bendsforward and
asks tho questions in a friendly
tone. Members of tho committeo
sit back of the long mahoganyta--;
ble and listen politely, . twiddlo
their thumbs, draw doo-da- on
their tablets,or doze. ; V

Somo witnessesgive the appear-
ance of telling all they know,
suavely and pleasantly., Many of
them speak very frankly of the
way their business works. Others
squirm in their chair, get red in
the face,find their words bogging
down into a messof syllables; and
start all over again.

GRAND JURY PROBES
POLITICAL CHARGES

HARRISBURG. Pa..Dec 15 UP)
A grand jury assembled In Dauphin
county'scentury old courthouseto--
.day to begin anlnvestigationof
political campaign'cKarge'sflred
seven months ago' against14 m"on
high in Pennsylvania's new "deal
leadprshipand tho democraticpar
ty.

Tho jurors 13 republicans and
11 democrats wero concerned with
a charge,by District Attorney Carl
B. Shelley that Governor George H.
Carlo and 13 associatesengaged
in a "system of crime" in tho ad
ministration of the' state govern-

' J PMt thr

Shelley, a republican,saidhe was
prepared to present evidence ho
claimedwould supportchargesthat
uovernor Earle, with Democratic
State ChairmanDavid L. Lawrence
and others, "conspired to cheat
and defraud tho people of Penn
sylvania."

LONGSHOREMANHELD
IN SLAYING CASE

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Av
unemployed longshoremanaccused
or Killing a seaman friend by
throwing searing acid In his face
was held on a.homicide charge to-
day.:.

AssistantDistrict Attorney Leon.- -

nrd Rulsl said that tho longshore--'
man, Harry Hinz, 24, admitted
dashing tho acid on Harold John
son, jo, yesieraay,becauseJohnson
and .his wife 'wouldn't, tell me
where the girl I loved had moved.?
,Mrs. Johnson, feyerly. burned

when- - Bhe caino to her husband's
aid, was quotedby Rulsl as savin tr
that Hinz, blamed 'MrsrJohnsonbe
causefine woman, badrefusedto
continue seeinghim and had mov-
ed to a new address.

Johnson,sprayedby a pint of the
acid as he opened his front door,
died In agony in a Brooklyn hos-
pital. Physicianssaid his eyes and
windpipe had been destroyed.

PLANT DESTROYED BY
'SUSPICIOUS' FIRE -

NEW YORK. Dec15 JPiwir.
describedby firemen as "suspici-
ous," in origin destroyed a 'three-stor- y

brick plant'of the strike
harassedArmour' Packing .com
pany in lirooKiyn today.

ine piant was one of CQ packing
company concerns picketed stneo
the .United Meat Workers (CIO)
called 'out 1,000 meat packersMon-
day In a cltywlde strike.

Refusing to estlmats the loss.
Deputy Fire Chief George McAleer
repore'd the fire to police as "siuh
picious" after a patrolman told
him, he said, that the flameswore
preceded by an explosion. The fire
was discovered shortly before 2
a. m.

Members ot an AFL union In the
Wilson Packing company joined
the CIO meat handlers'strike yes-
terday, as John L. Conner; U. 8,
department of Jabor conciliator.
arrive! from WashingtonIn n,t--

iwiin. iu BruuritJ ins uupup.

Coffee grounds contain an oil

Rel el Attack
RevivedWait

In Spain
Heavy Artillery
BombardmentsMarlj

TNow Drives
WSMhAVIi! Ti"rinro Air Ihn

Spanish Frontier), .Doc 15 UP)
Spanishlruurgont forces launched
simultaneousattacks today.against
government" lines in northorri and
western Spain accompanied by
heavy artlllory bombardments. ''

. Aniucry uaitencs in mo moun--'
talruj near'Trorap 'iihd Sort, In
western Catalonia,began' raining

hcIu"7on gpyerhment fortifica-
tions in tho Sep do TJrgel sector. t

.Tho farca Is .:important as a
sourcp' of "hydro-elcctrl-o power for
Barcelona,chief city of govcrnmpnt
Spain and center ofjts war' Indus-UlC- s.

i- -
' f

At 'tho iBamo tlmo insurgent In-
fantry openedan offehslvo In the
far western part, of Spain , near
ValsCqulllp,- - about30 miles west of
Pozoblanco.

Tho cannonadingin tho north--.

Irendi residents on tho other
' lrl.h 9 '4I..K J,But.., t A., .nlfl ao.I.VB.UU V& ftUU UVilUU U4UUJ VU1UU
hear tho bursting shells.

.Spanish government military'
reportssaidtho insurgontsMmmc-dtat- o

objectlvo' appcarc'dio !bo
tho border'town,of Fulgcerda, a--i

government-hel-d ", gatewayFto'
Irancc. - ' ';,

1 ''Insurgent avjatlon was grounded
off ..tho Catalonlan front by high
winds and."rain. ,', , '

9n tno. Pozoblanco'.--front-; - Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco's
forces launched their offenslvo
with a tank oittaclc followed swift-
ly by waves of' infantrymen.
.Governmentreports said that tho

chargefailed when defcnso.troops,
also behind--lines of tanks, stopped
tho Franca rhnnrn n'nH nAiiMlAn." ''attack'ed.,

D.e.SDlto, InsurgenVnvIatlon.'these
reports "said,""government troops
pursued retreating insurgents' in
tho.sopth, inflicting heavy losses.

FranceProposes
Big Arms Budget

PARIS. TJi( IK tm , sni..Daladler's national , defense cabi-
net, 'warnlngc Jtaly and "Germany
that France.wpuld'flght to.protect
her empire,presented--' to parlia-
ment today tho greatestarms bud--
CTAf .Inn. t.n TXTT ' T

f ' Debateon tho subject, scheduledto begin immediately,;was expected
to provide Daladler's opposition
with a new onnortunitv to nttnolr
his policies and to7 open thpwny
iur a new useornls strength inparliament; - V ,

The poriton-o- f thej,budget earr
?ark3 01'- - armsiTrnunltlona" andmen ,for, the"French war machine

.was tagged wlth a flat; "do not
touch" sign.. . i ' ,
iW SW) ot Nearly 40,000,000,000

a, . luuuuc "".uw,ugo) for tho
uoiiona armea forces was dis-
tributed in various parts of thoordinary and extraordinary bud--
5;i0.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-IiA- W

StatqNat'l Bank Bldg.

' Phone893 I
L. F, McKay L. Graa

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE

. Zenith Carburetors
Parts & Service

OU Field Ignition
805 W. 3rd ' PhonoWl

One Day Service 1

' ' CALL' '""

'MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne, Prop.
407 K. 3rd St. Phone 1613

NOTICE
CATTLEMEN,

DAIRYMEN
FARMERSs
geeXsFor
Cottonseed

CAKE
and

MEAL
4

Big --Spring
Cofion Cftl Mill
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OLD AGE PENSION PLAN has IU champions In Ent-lan- d,

too, although 1 ft week,or about44.67, would satisfy Wal-

ter McDonald, 75,;and Alfred Wood rIht)i70.;They and some
3Q othersparadedbannersoutsidethe Housa nf Common

1
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A. conference hclwwe) a.

'

nfflelnta front foUr districts' m Tt,

'ill

the stato office of the Texas

J$:an end hero' this atternooni .(K?v iD,
Jack Little, director of the oVJ

for administering UiY?Sf .

old ago grants, arrived W ,

morning to Join In the: discussion,$of '! '

Tho meeting' contlndcd along the , y,, ,

somo lines as In-ih- a .'

slons whendetailedahd w'jf "

technical discussions wero held;te---" '"&?
ward tho bnd of making admlnls-- iZrZ. .

(ration of the law uniform. In, all &
districts. . - -- ".... . - .i a,. :. . i. - rf" v

(iilllio nna many, omera i me .. i .

rcprosontatlvciL.ln tho jm ,

parloy planned to sthy, hero .bver, . - iyp-'-i

night, In o'rdcf to httend I'

tho "chamber' of commerce ban-- ;.' jii

f Z

theWhole

STJNDA!

Oitt,.,-Age'Asslstanc- o

qiict and hear Elliott .
'

tho featured . ,

THcro 'wcre fivo officials' from '

tho stato offfco .and eight from dis-
tricts at Amarlllo, Wichita Falls,
El P.asoandBig Spring In tho'con-
ference.'' ' ' .

DR. C. G. GARTEN
and

Surcoon
.aernlas and. Ilenv- -

'orrholds (piles) treatedwithout
surgery.' No loss "

tlmo from
work. J"-- .

819-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg
' ' Phone 808, t

PHONE!iQ9
HOOKER--,

CO.
206 E. 4th Street

c "I'rjv

-- v"; ,,f -
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CLASSIFIED
teeerUent Be line, B Uae

feekly rate!,,tl for S UamlBlmaffl; &e'per Hue ever B

Monthly rata: 1 'per line, no ebaBg to
Weaderai 100 pr line, per Issue,

i i.wra 01 luanK, 00 per. iib,
TVMlt nnrn umn an tunft.r .. . r i ri t." .

.Tea Mint ugnttaeotype 1as aouDierate.
Qapltal uuuuiBtrcguiar rate. ; ,. j-
No advertisementaccentedon an "until forbid" order.A speelfto .
number, of Insertionsmust bo '

v'All. Want-a-d payableIn advance or after first Insertion,
' CLOSING HOURS ' ,

J Week Days r..i....i.. ...... w.V.UAJI. -

Saturdays .... '

V Tclcpllono "Cilasificd" 28 or729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ana Fonna 1

XOST: Year old bldck and white
male bull terrier wearing

ihtirness; strayedfrom Alta Vista
ApartmentsWednesday. Jlowoid.
Phono Mrs. Oould, MO. , '

n -it ircrsuattia

f'...:

l"l"

!'-':.-

Iswm,

eopyi.

gives.

4PJH.

'Boston

HISS,HAT spiritual readings.
will 'tnll vmt tulint. vmi wlnh ta

.'"'know; can help. you In' different
uiings. iiuo.iuiov iniru; tiiKu

fwav 80. .J4 Professional
Bea.MiOavis & Company,

, Aecountanti : Auditors
817 Ulma! KdR, Abilene. Texas

I Pnbllo Notices 6
RENT an' autbmatlo "phonograph

for yourilhoilday parties. $5 per
night. Hccdrda furnished., Oscar
OllckmanvPhonelaoa.

8 BHrijaeiSoryicca ;8
rTATEailKBtiPTClW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg; PhoneJ230

PUBLIC STENOaRAPHKR.
NOTARY PUBIiia -

Lobby Crawford Hotel
IMilimi".Movmo, ih long distance.

i Special JMuIpment foi; handling
'refrigerators ana pianos.-- Bonded

and Insured Sloan
Transfer. &' Storage?100 Nolan.
Phone 1202. ' ' r

CHRISTMAS packagefrcol 25o to
1L50, with 'renovated
or' new mattress.Grab box style.

W

fir

Tf.

lines

She

every

Big: SpringMattressCo.. 610 East
"rA' Phono-484- :; .; l' .KT--J ."'' .

S..L. v..;. i.i .. r
YtivMivniTiAirinir. rnnnvnrn.

$2.45 upi iWork guaranteed.' P.
Yr. TateUsed Furnlttiro and

-

Irt

.

mc

Mattressyactory. oioscweBi-r-o

rnonorVDOi, :

ft' " Wbinan .ColnmaC's 9
fitting & "alterations;&

speclalltlng In children's sowing.
Mrs. J..H Kramer. 303 Johfason.'

CHRISTMAS speclal'W "oU, waves
$2; $8 waves $3; also regular

-- $1J50 oil wayes brow, lash; dye
5vv Vanity Beauty-- Shop. 116

East2ndi Phono ,125. ',' -

EMPLOYMENT
11, Help Waatedt-:HIae- , Jll

fllESEt'
A' bonded personnel.i)t fleer - of .tie
AndersonDleseljSchoolwill bo In
Big Springifbr few days toselect

'ia.foV men to start Immediate
training' for permanentposition In

?K,1

I;"

--?'

letter

service.1"

value

EXPERT

this:"rapidly expanding Industry,
'Only, men of good character who
are ambitiousand mechanicallyIn- -

cllhcd will bo considered; Those-se--

-- Iectcd will, bo trained by actual ex--'

'nerlence.. under supervision of

Diesel engineersto Isstall, operate,
servlco an'd repair all types of

'equipment. Transportation
allowance to Los Angeles and' cm--

ploymentsufficient to defray, living
expenses.wnuo irauuiig lym uo givr
en thosb'whoquallfy',"Wo will se-

lect also,a few, high; school students
for extensionwork .now'nnd practical

training; later. -
;i T

t
-

.For Interview, writs today, Box
JXJ, careof this,paper;or call Mr.
Cox, .Crawford Hotel., x

FnANQAL ,.
ylS Biis. Opportanlties 15

FOR'SALE: Small cafe; bargain;
gooa Dusiness; cneopnauiis"i
club.for sale or lease. Ask Mr.
Roach, 108 Scurry.

13 JBmpIy!t Wt'd Blalo 13
MAN and wife want work on

ranch; no children; canglvo best
references;wlfe,A-- l cook. VfUl
meetAnyone In Lubbock and talk;
It over If they prefer. J. E. Cas--

"tleberry, Lorenzo, Texas, Star
Route.

24 Poultry &Sapplles 24

EXTRA fine.:fryers abouta lbs,
309 West2nd, castreat

W Miscellaneous 26

CHRISTMAS trees for sale; all
prices and all sizes; painted or
unpalntcd; free delivery service.
Phone 925., Across street from
city auditorium:- - ., it . '.

WANTED TO DUY

SI SUscellaBeoHS 31

WANT TO BUY". Clean 'cotton
rags; Bo per lb. Herald Office.

FOR RENT
32 Apartmefita 32

VACANT garage apartment;
furnished; no children. SOO

Oellad.
0B-r-o furnished apartaient at

na uoiiaa.
Turlmiuita! modern: bills

,W. 9M .Johnson.,
THRBB-roo- m furriUhed apart

ment at 107 Bart Uta.
V wu (

niXBB-ivo- m furnUb4 apart--.
WMt) d eanj with la--

AyMiyC'

INFORMATION
ntalWta. Xaefc' suecesslva lac--

-
... . i

32 Apartcaonts 3?,

THUEE-roo- m nnartmenti 1 private
vbath; nicely furnished: cloctrio
refrigerator; no children; at
401 1--2' Dallas St Call at 411
JohnsonSt.

"FURNISHED apartment In
brick building; hot and com vya-tc-r:

all bills paid: no children;
couple only. 1110 Main.' "'E.' M.

' ".Hughes. . ,

84 Bedrooms i ,34

COMFORTAHuIL roomsand apart
Jmenta Stewart Hotel, aio Austin.

NICEliY; furnished, bedroom; prlr
lyaio enirance, aujginuiK wuiii
'with garage.Phono 662J,, 1410
INolan. .?- -

BEDROOM torrentat'GOS Main.,
"WELL-furnlsh- cd .cabins and sleep

ing roptns; plenty hot, water;
heat in 'all rooms; refined en-

vironment; courteous'treatment;
permanent tenants 'solicited;
rates,reasonable.Best.Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan. .

" .

BEDROOM with, adjoining bath
,tor lor 2.gentlemenvPhonp980.
1105 Johnson. .

SOUTH bedroom with private
'trance. 609 Johnson.. ,

NICE bedroom, adjoining --bathr in
', modernhome:'clos'o In .on Paved

street; ?3J50 peri week. 011 BclL
-- Phone,1060s! or. 704. " ,

36 .Booses 36
FOR RENT: unfurnished
.house;M303 ' Benton. .

- ' :

TWO-roo- ihouso furnished 'with
s electric1 refrigerator; garage'at

104 .East 17th: price?S2Z5a-D- u-

plexat"103 West'lOtb-'.Sfcfui-S

iusncaouv"u.'.iujuaKuui jow
"Runnels;'furnished;;,prlce$25.
" Seo Xa aPattersoB.':Phono'440.1.
NICELY furnished, homo located
"at 800 East13th. Phone'637. .

,TWO:room ..furnished ihouse'.afc-.T-

ADrain; fioiqK, wesioi,.;weBt
.''ivuruhouwuu:
FOURroom,nicely fumlshcd'house.

033. j'.. ' . . .SJyil
ONE .furnished; two partly fur--
.viilsned houses., seo Mrs.- - ,T. A.
. Morgan,, west- of, Cosden TRefln- -

""ery. i . ..?.-

FIVE-roo-m houseat 108 East-- 11th
" Place. Apply 1018 NolanStV'

'rFIVE-roo-m ."furnished' pr' Unfu
nisnea.Dries veneer wjm oain
and largo breakfast room'. and

, ',603 ,WashIngton:Blvd.
'

Apply-201- 0

Runnels.-- : "-
.- 1 1 - ;

REAL ESTATE .
46 Houses For Salo 46
MODERN home, garage and ser

vants quarters; desirable loca--.
tlori;jbullf'one yearf " sacrifice
$1900. Well located market arid
grocery'with living quarters.Ad-
dressBox DRH, Herald. "

51 "Por Exchange 51
WILL sell or trade Improved 320

aero farm near-- Mt- - Air, N. M.
for small businessor farm'. In or
near Big sSpring. Wrlto CA.
Self, Box 1064, Kcrmlt, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

:

--J.

T.TCF. SB?ES it
Formerly, with tho, curtesy.
Service Station Is jnanagcr of
tho V, .

BIGSPKING s.

,BATTERY SERVICE.CO.
103 iW. 1st Phone 603

BEST EXCHANGE TRICE IN.
. TOWN ON YOUR OLD .

t BATTERY
"Exido Batteries Wholesale '

and Retail
f

T '
LOANS

i,"". $25 tO $600 -

AUIU w JU. UUtfc

Personal-Puvnitu-re
' x MX 4

ImmediateConfidential
JService5 Immediate

r No RedTape

Long Terms

Public Investment
- ' Co.. .
U'4 EastThird St h.,1770

IF YOU NEED SOME
1 MONEY

s For v

CHRISTMAS

pbbsoWal;loam bbpt.
J. B. COLLDfS ACKJY.

JsVwt JWW ' ' "JB

SfeteHealth
DeDtWants

u JL

MpreFunas :

Adequate'Prpgraiii'v
Requires.Larger Sum,,:
Cox roiiils Out

AUSTIN; .Dec.18" (IP, Tho,Jcxas
legisiatura convening in January
vylll havo ampleopportunity to.deal
in nign sounoingngu res. 1

When, itrcomea td 'tBe"hoafthfde--
partmont appropriation for tho
next two years things will bo re
duced,to cents.

Dr. 'George' W. Cox;stato health
officer, pointedout. that It the law1--

makers 'will appropriate 12 cents
more annually for each Texan ho
canrBct,up. a public health program
which. Injf lycycara will boost Tex?
na fmm rionr thn bottom to .the
first', bracket Of' states.

Tho added 12 cents, of course,
figures ' Up. to fl,l4lj000 annually
compared to tho lirescnt $310,000
spenton public hbalth. -

Dr. Cox speaking:
"In nubile health .work as In

building" hlghways-jro- u gel no
moro out .01 it uiuu yuu put miu
It It's a financial,matter.!You can't
develop an adequatejprogramwith
out paying for It" .
r Tho expenditureJn. Texasis now,
4.0 centsfor eachman,womanand
child, .That compareswith tho na--
U.mI A..j.wMMk 'at Iff .ant. ' .
UVUtU UVC1U6U W. A. .BMW

Two Million Too, Much
"Tho annrovrlatlonil amBeeklrig.

is "exactly, vhat 'I think wo heedj
ior urnoruqriy uoyuiujjujuut vi. po
program ind, the- increaio-'.woul- d

bo.BpohL'ln expandingservice'faclt--'
lues, not in' loading up, tho, central
admlntstratlvo officbr'with ' moro'
employes," DrCox isald;,, 1

"As' a matter, of -- fact I can say
frankly I could not .Bocnd $2,000.--'
000 crfflcleriUy-ln.onoyc'arVThJ- Is
thosqrt of .work that naa to bo ac--
yeiopea careiuuy.--s - v.,,.- ;.

'stressed1the heed'-fo-r more
and better trained' personnel In
tho field, cl tine a' dozen or.in'oro
department"technicians,and physi
cians now receiving 1 specialized
training at' Harvard, Vanderbllt,
andJohns'Hopkins universities. ,

ask the' legislature tonrovldo: .

';761.000'iforexpanding,' too 'gener-1

4WV.UUU. .UtlfUVUUttUIU., VUUMU
health work-whereb- y tho stateand
federal governments could Vmatch
local funds'for cooperativecounty,
units,xnestare now proviacs to,oyu,
for-thl- s. C -

l " ; '.--
For, VenerealBlseaso ; -

JlSO.OOOJfor'venereal'ilIseaso.con
trol. Tho-stat- now providesnoth-
ing' for thlo workalthouch Texas
has.rccclved$128,000(.from thelfe'd--'

local-- funds for: clinic' operation.
--rJLEGAL DJpa?pE JfJ

--4
NOTICE' OF HEARING '.

TO '
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC,3'"" WATERS ' -

M OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS

No. 1S58
Notice Is' herebygiven, to whom

concerned,that tho City of Big
spring, Mexas, me posiomco au-dre-ss

of which is Big Spring, Tex--
nn- - rild on thn 2nd dav of Novem
ber, A.D. 1938, filo-- Its application
in,the office of the Board of Water
Emrineers'for'tho Stato of Texas.
in which it appliesfor. a permit to
,approprInteof tho unappropriated
waters of thd'Stat'o'I.o.Texas,from
tho Moss Creek; 'aftrlbuta'ry of-th- o

Colorado iRIycr,' tln --Howard Coun-'ty-.Tex-as

not-- toexefced Bix huri-dre- d

(600) acre-fe-et of, water, per
annum, said,water to be' Impound-
ed In' a reservoir- creatod'by tho
constructionof a dam, said dam to
do iocatcu at a, point .wuku, uuaia
North 42 decree's.20'minutes East
(11 degrees;-- 30 minutesdeclination)
0,150 ijcet.irom too a. w. corner. 01
;SeorJ5..Blk.,31, TSP-l-S, T.&P. Ry;
Co, Survey, on Ih'o North bank,;of
tho 'Moss1 Creek, in .Howard Caun-ty-'(

Texas, .distant In' an Easterly
direction from tho East.CItv Lim
its "of Big' Spring, Texas, about '
u mnes. ..,-- , .
".You aro ,hereby'urthcr' 'noti-

fied-that 'tho-saId'Cit- f
Big' v'Sprlng, Texas, proposes
to , 'construct a.?."dam,- - to be, of
wetted and roiled" earth, forty sev--
cuiii; . auct in ucifiat, igunuen
hundred (1,400) feet In lenctb. hav--

Intra bottom width of two' hun
dred fifty-thre- e (253) feet; and a
op wiaio or twenty uu; xeet,nnus

crenllnt? a reservoir'hnvlnn- nn nv--
crage width of 'seven hundred
clghty-thrc- o (783) feet, length of
impounded water eight thousand
(8.000). feet an averatro deoth of
store'd.Water1725 feet and fcov-JngIt-

storage capacity of two
thousand' fbur- hundred seventy--
..An Mint H.. -- Hj a. tJZ.

pound ill said rwervolr, and divert
therefrom by means of pumping
Plants not ,to 'exceea six hundred
(COO) acre-fe-et of water per annum
for a municipal water supply pur-
pose. ' ',

A hearing on the annllentioil'iaf
.tho,said,City ofJBlg Spring. TexM.
wui oe neia ny me isoara 01 water
Engineers for the State of Texas,
In' the office of the Board at Aus-
tin, Texas, on Monday, December
19, 1938, beginning at ten o'clock
a. m,, ac wmen time ana place,an
parties interestedmay appearand
be heard.Such, hearlne will be
continued from time: to time, and
irom piace 10 piace, 1; necessary,
until such determinationhas been
made relative to said 'application
as the said Board of Water Engi-
neers may deem right, equitable
and proper. ",

Given under and by, virtue of an
order of the Board of Water sg!-see- rs

for the Stateof Texas; at tho
office ef stdd Joardat Austin, Tax-a-s,

this tb2nd day of November,
A. D. 1988. "i

C. 8. Clark
A, H, Dunlaa
JaiM W. PrRebeti

BOARD OS WATBB .
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WITH AN 'AMERICAN HOLIDAY SPIRIT.' do tho Dakeaii DttcheM ot Windsor
"(above)plaa to celebratetheir, Christmason the FrenchRiviera,and not ashad bcea'ruraorcd with
England's royal family.The daks andtheduchessTor whom'hc abdicatedthe British throne on Dec

''ji-2- ' ""10.1930, rated theso salutesby younrstersasthey left the American churchIn ParU..
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siss3ir Stuff titU
friends; crochetinr.Is a pleasure
und relaxation, to Gilbert Jordan,
a rural mall carrier from En-
field," IIL He wona prize In New
York with this bedspreadwhich

'took him 15 months." Ills wife
' doesn'tcrochet.

Thcro aro prospectsfor a $250,000
federal allotment, nextyear' which
with a stato appropriation would
greatly expandtho scope nnd"num-be-r

of 'community clinics'.
$15,000 - for pneumonia typing

clinics." There aro. 32 types of tho
dlsesseand jphyslcldns; by submit-
ting sputunvfBamplesto state cljnlcs
would learn';very; , quickly what
methodof 'treatment'was Indicated.
Tho ' United StatesPublic , health
service-- haa "promised Texas" $70.
taald In establishingsuch ales.

$15,000. for malaria''therapy and
gcnersHmolarlaciontrol,''
"'$50,000';fbrmentar hygiene,' a
rapidly expanding'Sclence bywhich
mentally'; defective children could
bo guided--' Into a'fuU enjoymentof
llfC'l ' lV

In 'addition,. Dr. Cox .wants tho
sanitary coder allegedly ancient
and .obsolete, rewritten and..given
sufficient teeth to insuro protection
of tSe public, and a," hew food and
drug- law modeled' after the recent
ly enactea-- zeaerai statute.

BRIGGS ArrOINTED
HOUSTON. JDec.16-(f- f William

L. Clayton pf Houston,slate chair
man ior tna Texas-committ- ee or
celebration of the' president's
birthday, announcedtho- appoint-
ment of George Wave'rly Briggs,
Dallas banker, as vice chairman In
charge of here.

REAaiNGI
lJ

AND j
WRITING

.
- - .1:1,1

"HEROD AND MARIAMNE," by
Clemcnco Dane, and some, other

' plays.
The dust cover of, the published

version of "Herod and Marlamhe,"
Clemcrice Dane's new play, bears
tho following sentenco: - . V

"Clemcnco Dane'snow play, "with

TCatharina Cornell In the magnif-

icent' role of zlarlamne, Is certain
to bo ono of tho outstanding'the
atrical events of thisseaspn." i

. Yet 'a few .days .boforo this was,

written a torso telegram.,,arriven
Jrom Pittsburgh... orl some. . other
cltv.whlch said that Miss Cornell
tin 'thouKht" tho ploy was not

'ready for New York; It may novor
bowready;'such' being the condition
of theatrical affairs theso ..days.! .- - '"i" - .v -Soyou had betterread thoplayJ

if you aro, Interested. It's about
Herod of Judca. his Maccabfca'n
wlfd Marlamnc, tho tatter's mother
and a lot of others.. They entangle
themselues In plots "and counter
plqts, and Miss Cornell has to ex-

pressa succession of emotions that
would .baffle .seven actresses. The
climax Is tho appearancoof a star
over Bethlehemheraldingan event
which remade tho western world.

Tho publishersthink Mfss Dano's
play "In that; great tradition which
Is honoredby. tho. namesof Shako;
spearo', Marlowe, ' Corncllib," fahd
Racine." This maybo a little,, optl- -
msltlc. '(Doublcday,' D'oranr $1.75.)

Tno puDiisners.o; -- uscar .wiiao"
had better,luck; ,ThIs, play'by Lear
Ha and Bowoll Stolcca Is on .often
witty, sometimes tragio plcturo.of
tho author of "Dorian Groy'irwhlch
strangely chough is ono'of the big
boxofflco hits'of the scason'InNew
York. (Randoms $ZV v"

'Missouri Legend" IS another
unlikely subject which has. bocn
turned into rpay.dirt This play Is
about JesseJames, the man who
still Is regardedby' some Missouri-an-a

as a hero, by others as a vil
lain, out' wno aia 'manageto noja
up,a good many banks and"trains
nevertheless.'"(Random: $2.) 1

There aro also-- two-- volumes of
Federal-Theate- r plays,-eac- Intro
duced'by Halllo--Tlanagah-. One
contains: "Triple--A' Ploughed Vn-- :

der," by "the 'staff"; "Power,"tby
Arthur "Arent, and' "Splrochoto''
by Arnold Sundgoard.Tho other:
"One-Thir-d' of a 'Katlon,"iby Arent
and others; "Prologue'to Glory"
by K P. Conkle, and "Halt!" by
William DuBols. (Random; each
volume:1$2.) .
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ACCENT ON YOUTH
.marks laaugoratloh of Herman
u. wells (oboye), 30, as presi-
dent of Indiana University at
Bloomlneton.lie sharesthespot-llt- ht

wIUi 'Robert Ho tehlns, 39,
whov beenpresidentof Chicago

university since 1929.

DEMQ,CHH5FSPLAN ,
'AN ORGANIZATION' ; i

WACO,,Dec.,lbWB PreUmjnary
steps' for the formation of the' Vs

Boclatlon of .' Democratic County
Chairmenpf Texaswas .taken n,t a
tri'coilng ihero.yesterday. ' "

Cr O.AUsUn ot Cleveland was
elected temporary chairman and
M. Ward.BaJIey, Fort WoVtb, secre--

ry. . .' , 1'
Committees will report today

when permanent.organization,wlli
bo completed.,'.. !
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DEATH BETTER THAN
LffK AS 0iPLE?

NKW YORK, Dee. lS.Utl- -k de--
clslont that.deathwas stter the.il

the life of a,erlppl was re&ehed
today by 'William Lewis W de
termining the fate of his oaneer--

strloken daughter, Dorothys9.
Inundated by letters, frfm all

over the. country, cItiBg.pra and
con arguhehti'by those,"who had
readof tho llttlo Brooklyn cripple's
plight the distraught father made
his xholce i
i "Sho will live or die on! both
legsj"0 f
I Surgedns have told' hlax tho
daughter, afflicted with, sarcoma,
or cancerof tho thigh bono, must
Ulo wlthln eight or 10 months un
less, her- leg Is amputated.

On tho otherhand, an oneratlon
would glvo her ono chance lit 10
of living healthy,but a cripple.

"A nave mauo up my mmu,"
Lewis said. "I have gone through
torture, but in tho end I know I
could not consign tho child to .a
cripple's life."

ANTI-SALOO- iy IiEAGUE
OPEtfS CONVENTION

COLUMBUS. O.. "ree. .115 Ut -

Back In the city wboro a quarter
of a centurv atro It. launched Its
campaign for tho eighteenth
amonamont,-- the Anti-saloo- n

Leaguo of Amorlca opened its 30th
national convention; .today;

iJeaqers said, tho league, would
form now lenlslatlvo nlan nnrt
draft an education program de-
signed to stop "political domlha-tlon-b- y

wets In areas onnosed .to
repea-t- .'., t

GERMAN SUBJECT '"'
SENTENCED ON A

' it
MAH, CHARGE, 'v

.
sv

new orleXnh. n.n'1iK :tr.
Joseph,Hahn-Korf- f, axGerman'sub-
ject' who ,'descrlbedrhimself as 'sec-
retarypij the.local leaguoi for.1 tho
Restoration'lotJ.Aryan Supremacy
In America, today, was convicted
by a fedoralcourtijury herd oira
chargo of ,sending'"scurrilous arid'
defamatory" matter through tho
walls, -- i h, c .

Hahn-Korff. mm rnnvlnf nil in"iti
first-two- ; of six counts'of 'a federal

Carocery !
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PAYS $50 FINE - -

a,j. Montgomery entered a
jilef of gumy in county court
"VVednetday J.o possession of beer
for le wltiaut a license and was
.fined C0 and costs" by Judge

, Cbwje Sulllvatv This conviction
brpught.tho, total amount! of fines
mni eita to around 1340 in How--
ard eounty for liquor law infrac
tion during December, liquor con--

trot board, records showed.

BIG SPRING
TODAY TONIGHT

Oa TAP TracksAt Depot
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Demos'Vote
Was49Pet.

NovemberShowing
Off From 60 Pet.
Two Years Ago

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Iff) A
countrywldo compilation showed
today that democratspolled 49 per
cent of the vote for members of
tho house of representativesin the
Nov. 8 election. Republicans re
celved 47.8 per cent, and minor
party candidates&2 per cent.

Tho democraticfigure fell from
602 per cent of the party's presl
'dentlal vote In 103G and 63.4 per
cent of the vote for representatives
in 1934.

The tabulation, complied princi
pally zrom oiiiciaiiy-ceruflc- d re
turns,showed the 1938 voto for rep
resentatives aggregated 35,815,720,
This was tho largest ever recorded
In an off-ye- ar election. Demo
cratic candidates received 17,559,--
081 votes; republicans17,129,557,and

n tn4l !& 4 flP Aonuiuci wutuiuaiCB J,JL(,U4X.
Republicans achieved their

greatestgainsin tho cast and mid
west, polling 51 per cent of the yoto
in ootn sections.

Democratsmaintained pluralities
in the west, with 51.9 per cent of
tno total voter and In tho south.
with 77.3 per cent
The tabulation showed that reDiib--

llcans outvoted democrats In the
congressionalrace of 22 stateshav-
ing 268-A-r a majority of the 531
electoral votes. Democrats nolled
tho largest vote in 26 stateshaving
uo electoral Ballots.
'lhis comparison does not hold,

however, If racesother than thoso
loathe house aro considered. Jn
New.York, for instance,democra'ts
won tho governorship and two
senateseats but received onl 47,4
per ceni or the voy for represen
tatives in that state. Republicans
polled 483 per cent of the latter
vote.

FKOFESSORPRAISED "

WACO, ., Dec. 15 UP) President
JPat Neff of Baylor university, to-
day praised Jefferson Whltflejd
Harreli, 62, mathematicsinstructsat the university for 19 years;who
died In a Kerrvlllo hospital, for
nciiMiB pno oi tno wioest IMIUt

ences(pf.anyBaylor teacner.'Har.
rell, who was at Baylorf rdm1 llOlh
uum iiu uewjio in jo ivia, aicu
yesterday.

V " VfHW Hl hit
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Vegetablecrops
DAMAGED BY COLD

ORIANDO, Fla, Dec. 5 (ff
Crop damage In winter vegctaoie
areas in Florida, Texas and Cali
fornia resulting from November
and early December cold weather
was listed today by tho federal bu
reau of agricultural economics
here.

Tho bureau's bulletin said tho
harvestof beans, eggplant, peppers
and squashIn somo North Florida
counties was ended by freezing
weatherand that low temperatures
early this month badly damaged
peppers and .eggplant at Winter
Garden. Losses farther southwere
negligible.

Heavy damage to Texas snap
beans, eggplant, okra and squash
from a late November frost was
reported. Tho bureau said fall
vegetables in California, except for
a few areas,were rendered"unfit
for harvest" by frost,

LOANS MADE FOR
HOUSING PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Iff)
The United StatesHousingauthor
ity announcedtoday loans totaling
$29,330,000 to 12 cities for 16 low-ret- it

rehousing projects, which
ultimately will provide homes for
somo 5,933 families.

The largest loan approvedtoday
was for $8,390,000 for New York
City, which already had received
$30,000,000 for two other projects.
Today's loan would pay 90 per cent
of tho cost of a slum clearance
project to .rehouse about 1,476 low-inco-

families.
The others:
New Orleans, La., $7,070,000:

Charleston, S. C, Jl.296,000; Colum-
bus, Go., $1,815,000; Holyoke, Mass.,
$828,000; Reading, Fa, $1,804,000;
San Francisco, Calif, $1,'983,000;
Frankfort, Ky, $348,000r Lexington,
Ky, $891,000. and Warren, Ohio,
$990,000.

TO BROADCAST
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Rep.

Martin Dies of Texas..chalrmanof
tho congressional commltteo inves-
tigating activities.
makeshis second broadcastof tho
week on WJZ-NB- C Saturday. He
speaKs in iho National Grange
programat 11:30 (CST). Rep'iDles
talked tsn tho same" subject,

Activities," --Tuesday
night

of 80 of be
plicationsfor soli conservation and
building benefit paymentswill be
madeby the end of next week, M.

Weaver, AAA administrative assis
tant, saidThursday.

Only 126 applications lack suffi
cient signatures for completion.
and gradually necessaryparties to
the applicationsare coming in to
flnlsn the work, Weaversaid.

A total of 838 of the county's 964
farms are covered by completed
applications. Albert Heckler, in
charge of recheck work, is little
less than through with the
completed applications.

o. Y, Miller, range Inspector for
the county, plannedto begin a fi-

nal round to check compliance on
ranges listed in Jhe program this
year. He already has checked
about half of the 55 ranches co-
operating,, and he planned to fin-
ish, the work within a week.

Heckler said that he would start
his checking of the 55 farms in the
county with wheat bases next
week.

When as many as 80 per cent of
the application are complete and
chkd bre, they will bq sent to
the "tote office tor savmsnt.Thsv
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firm faces
Inquiry

Coaler Arrested
As Financial Dis--

crcpahcyAired
NEW TOIUC, Dec. IB W-F- cd-

cr&I and tato authoriucg today
probed deeply Into tho past of' P.
Donald Coster, who was arrested
yesterday in connection with
seemingdiscrepancy of$18,000,060
In tho assetsof the huge drug busi-
ness ho built.

Assistant Stato Attornov General
Amoroso Y. Mcunll sold ho had
"substantial reason",' to suspect
Coster's' identity, nndi detectives
wero assigned to lnvcstlgato tho
backnroiind of tho man, president
of McKesson and Robbins, Inc.

Information on Coster'sfinancial
operationswas soughtby a federal
grand Jury, beforo which 50 finan
cial district witnesses wero sum
moned to appear.

Head of a tonic manufacturing
firm in 1925, Costcrsteppcdout of
his comparative obscurity to, seek
financing for expansion, Julian F.
Thompson, treasurer of McKesson
andRobbins,told tho attorney gen--
orara inquiry, yestcraay.

yto investigation 'of his past
seemed necessary,Thompson1said,
becauso his firm showed a profit
able balancesheet Then an
m6nt banker.Thomnson nlded. Cos
tcr In getting In 1926' to
buy McKesson and Robbins.

Two years later, Thompson said,
Coster returned .with $600,000
profit for tho precedingyear and,
as a result Thompson's firm un-
dertook the merger-- of a nation
wide chain of drug distributing
houses which became the present
McKesson and Robbinsbusiness.

CURTIS B. DALL TO
TAKE BRIDE TODAY

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 15 Iff)
Tho suburbanHaverford homo of
Miss Katharine Miller Leas formed
tho setting for her marriage today
to Curtis. B. Dall, New York brok
er and former husband of Anna
Roosevelt daughter of tho presi-
dent

Tho ceremonywas arranged for
4 p. m, with the Rev. Rex S.
Clements, pastor of tho Bryn Mawr
fresoytcrlan church, officiating.
After three weeks honeymoon In
Bermuda, tho couplo plans to live
"In Philadelphiaor tho southwest"

HE MADE POINTS
FOR THE ENEMY

WATERVILLE, Minn., Dec. 15
(ff) Clarence Miller added insult
to injury when Wntervlllo'a high
school basketball team defeated

pjonesvllle 45 to 4.
Miller was high-scor-er for each

team.
He counted 16 points for his own

Watervillo quint, and tipped in
field goal that countedfor two of
Janesvllle'a, points. The other two
wero madeby two Janesvilleplay
ers wno sanic free throw apiece.

BOXES BURIED

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo 15 UP)
Funeral services will be held here
today for Andre Shelaeff, r-

old Russian boxer who died after
a bout Monday night Almost at
tho same time Geortro Salvadore.
Houslon, Tex., fighter who was the
Russian'sopponent will appear--In
court for a hearing on technical
charge of manslaughter.

I a

Anniversary
for the second an

niversaryof its taking the air havo
been launchedby tho members of
Station KBST, tho Herald station.

Next Wednesdaywill mark tho be
completion of tho local station's
second year on tho air. In com
memorating tho occasion, especial-
ly sine's durjng tho past year tho the
local station madeono of its great
est forward strides by uniting with
Mutual System and
the Texas State Network,' feature
programs will bos presented to

the day from both of out

ducted from the last checks. Theso
costs are estimated on the basis
of80 per cent of the

ro DAYS

THE

BIG PART COUNTY'SFARM
APPLICATIONS TO

FORWARDED THIS WEEK
Transmittal per cent ap-- the cost must de--
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In order to makeroom 'for our new 1630"wall paperpatterns,wo
areoffering our cntlro wall paperstockat greatly reducedprice.
Discounts from SO to 50. '
Take advahtagoof these low prices and redecorateyour homo
for tho Holiday season, ' '

Thorp Paint
311 RunnelsSt '

Kim

.
l

Ralph Denton to erect a small
at N. Main and N. 2nd

street, cost $250.,. '
C. L. Wasson Jo' a ono

room structure at 206 N. W. 3rd
street cost $200. &

In the 70th District Court - --A '

E. P. - versus United
Co. sit

asido award. 4 I t r y
G. W. Davis versus Minnlo Ola

Davis, suit for divorce;J

Louise Taylor versus Wallaco
Taylor, suit for divorce.
New Car

J. E. Gardner Forsan,
sedan.

TO
Dec 15, UP)

Sheik EfAnsartcurator
of the oMsquo of Omar and life-
long of the exiled Grand
Mufti of was shot to
death today while onE a
street in New

His in first
reports as anArab, escaped.
--'Sheik had
been active in an Arab
party to the Grand Mufti,
Haj Amin Etfendl Al
who from exile In Syria has been
credited with of tho
Arab revolt againstBritish rulo In

,.
Three had

been mado on Sheik
life within the last year and three
months ago he was

IS IN
Dec 15 ff Chances

for of a
at tho of Texas for re-

search into af-

fairs today
when it became, known

had paid a visit here

For several years, re
gents have to interest
tho General Council

and en
in a Latin-
study center at the

school.
"The Is situ

ated for suoh a said
H. Lutcher Stark of ono
of-- tho "It has the

in the
and thesecond
tho United

these as well as from the
local studio.

One of the locally will
the of, a thlrty- -

mlnuto local talent from
KBST which will be fed to

entire TexasState of

The' take
of the local station's
''with special, tributes

Big Spring and KBST
the day... ,. .- --

IN

Tko
Hotel

"Lend Us Your (Kara"

Reduction

As A BarkefViewsjfhe
Attractions In Natl. Capital

3,i!bc Records
Building Permits

warehouse

construct

O'Bryan
Employers .sult'to

Oldsmo-bil- e

ARAB SHEHtflS
SHOT DEATH

Mahmoud

opponent
Jerusalem,

walking
Jerusalem.

assassin,described

Mahmoud recently
reviving

opposed
Hussein!,

leadership

Palestine.
previous attempts

Mahmoud's

seriously
wounded.

RESEARCHFUND FOR
TEXAS UNTVERSITY

PROSPECT
AUSTIN,

establishment foundation
University

Latin-Americ-

appeared brighter
Winthrop

Rockefeller

' 51 i

By &DDY

Dec. 15 UP) -
Step right up, folks...tho show is
on...four big Capi-
tol Hill. ..big names...big 'talk.. v

it's all free...four at
onco...count 'em!

Ycs, slrec four big
al at tho same
timer. .tho aeats aro
rooms aro'" .hear

..tho
hearwhat's wrongJiylth the
. . .hear Tight1"

Hurry, hurry, to tho

On the you seo tho
senato ,

some of tho names
in ..como on in, ..hear
what they sayl

What a pagean. of
VJ..I C...! Tt.aa Y T I V a.v .U.UBU4 UlUf UUUIK .LN A4UWJJ9, JjUUI--

mont du Font William Green,
Gerard on the way

.a hcadllner every day.
And over here wo have the mo

nopoly look at that
stack of graphs and charts and

watch 'em. Names?Sure.
Isadoro Lubln, the labor depart

ment Ho can divide
by 1--2 by 2569 between

puffs.
All sorts of Why, a

citizen wrote In and said he know-- ,

a manwho had a on fur
goats as mascotsfor tho

navy's football teams.
How long will this last?

Senator the
says it may go on for two years.
You're right, it is a long time, but
it's

Here we have the in
tho TVA you know.

tho big
maKer. Theyro power
touting power enough to turn a
motor 'hat would spin the world
No, sir, tho electric light on the
north wall won't work...tho bulb's
burned out...

This starts early and
goes on 'till dark. Tho
talccs just ahalf hour off for lunch.
Tho others tako an hour and some
times two hours.

Let's go over to tho houseinves
tigation of

sit down and hear on,
many, many o.rt, dramft

mei) i, spies, labor unions, com
pany unions... i

Color? Why, there Is so much
color it looks liko an in
a paint
shirts... parlor pinks...

Yes, siree on the

say Moss"
neither is a 'moss nor from Spain.
Jt is not as mosses ore,
but takes from the
air.

. ,

J 'y V f

'

CIA idcctlns It cur, wlih
Choco.

Utts. Tt Stmphrf Jt.50 to 17.50.
Offccri it 30c or. i .

FBIvm

In
Gift

in the Interest of tho movies, move--

KBST To PutProgramOn Network
For 2nd Observance

Preparations

Broadcasting

throughout

applications.

9c BRING

OF
BENEFIT
BE

administrative

Certificate

Carnival

JERUSALEM,- -

university
attempted

Education
(Rockefeller foundations
dowments) establishing
American

university Ideally
foundation,"

J. Orange,
regents. greatest

Latin-Americ- collection
Southwest possibly
largest in States."

networks

highlights
presentation

sludlos

Network
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IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT ',

THIS CERTIFICATE''

v

This certificate and 600 entitles bearerto one of our Genuine Indestructible Vacuum Filler
SACKLE8S DUUNTAIN Vlsl Us Ink Supply, YOU SEE THE INK!

A OEBTHnOATE OF GUABArfTEE WITH EACH PEN

THE NEW PLUrTaEK FOXER ZIP ONE rUIX AND IT'S FOIA "

Tills PEN holds More ink than any ordinary sack fountain pea oa the market!
writing polatl No levor fitter! Jfp pressurebar 1 Available in a variety of latest colors! Every
peatestod a4guaranteedto bo unbreakable forUfet OET NOW TIUS PEN GIVEN
FREE If yen ca buy eela the pity for less! tThls certificate good only while advertisingnale
Is on!

ALSO PENCILS TO MATCH PENS 89 Cents
ad SATURDAY MAIL ORDERS6o

If ye eawnt eomo atHw above time leave money beforesafe starto toreserveyour order.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
Jwaetbe wot In swalltr lots ino

r --er

raN?SlMY. DECEMBER 35,-19-88
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tiii: SPORTS
PARADE

Apparently headedtoward the country hash;etballj,tiUe
again thia seasonare the Forsan Buffs, who' have made
sucha.;hablt of that,honorin the pastthat Forsan
fans get only mildly excited when they do would be truly

if they did not. Thd Buffs seemingly the
situation 'at all times and, if, they're not' overwhelming
choices,at leastare always counted upon as-th-e outstand-
ing contenders.' ' f - i v,

for1 the Bisons'outstandingsuccess,undoubted'
ly, Brady Nix, the former Stephenville and John Tarle-to- n

who hasreally put Forsan the mapsince he
took u
Early

show
to be

Leai
tain
iaa w

by

duties,atthe south.Howard countyschooU
;easoh successes;of his presentaggregation clearly

L .- - . 5 -- 1at do aoesnot expect
ihied this time.
r of his teamis Cap--
ws JfarKer, tne,Bame
U, OUU1 CU J.I.U

fflraaE? SStW-Sai-Bel-
f. .pair of guards

his fou rib. year as a "member
pt 'on an club and
cap o his-caree- by'leading
tne ciuDinto tne state race.
He has valuable" assistance
from .Tommy McDonald, who
has developed from an
nary ,to a Great offensive

'': player in one Fred

mMtUSMkMW
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Question:

Answer Gift From--

BELLINGERS!
happysmile when

what

Robes
Silk wool flannel,

colors sizes.

4.95up

Ties
Silk handmade
resilient construction.

50c up

MHimd'

Scarfs.
up

points

season;

FREE!
Hat

WUl Suit
O'Coat At Keg.

trioe $27,50

HART

SECOND SECTION

winning

,ama?ed dominate

Reason

regular,
coaching

hopesto

Thiome, another youngster
who was, buried-'.amon- the
reserves year and Or--
viile Creelmau and Carleton

whom Nix thinks'areiaaxom.'
petent any in-th- is sector.

Nix, of course, ls,expectlng
trouble,from Coahoma Oar
rier wheretho respective--" coaches,
Lloyd Devon and Floyd Burnett,

preparing for the onslaughts
and Moore, .where
Miss Arab.' has developed
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What Does Maa
Prefer This Xmas?

A
f r

Gratify his desiresandwatch-- his he
receives "just' ho 'wanted" from 'Big Spring's
.Largest Men's Store!

all

and

or wool,

i....

t :

?

Slioes

Each '

or
Up

HANK S

is
on

a ago,

as

and..

arc
possibly at"

Phillips

Pago.8, 8

.1

J2 PsorasLfiB3K

or

r

a

Arrow
newest
styles.,

Shifts
and Elder, all
fabrics and

1.65 up

Gloves
Hansenbrand,all want--,
ed styles.and'shades).

1.65 up
All PacliagcsWrapped, In- - Gold PaperFree

1.00

$1
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Stetson

HATS

,5.00up
Florshelm

SHOES
7 ,,n

S

ME LUNGERS
J

. ,r Wf Hitai LavfMtMffiy Store f

ADOPTING! UNIFORM BAL- L-

MAJORS
SESSION

BeiinyjCIiapman
ii Tttujed To
Cleveland

By OAYLK TALBOT
NEW'YORK, Dec. lfe fAP)
Having'adopteda uniform

ball, finallv admitted the In
evitability1 Jof nights' baseball
and accomplished some scat-
tered trades', the big league
magnates'wind up their mid- -
winter
joint appe:
missione
Landis.

ftiest today ,in a
raneebeforeCom'
JenesawMountain

For tho-jH- at two days the "Old
Jodgo" has Been in seclusion here,
practicing hla famous frown In
preparation for today's scsslon,-whe-

ha will ask ,thoT)oys to Ret
down to casesand'tell him U'.thoy
aciuauy nave nccompiisnoa "any-
thing) np fooling.' .

Assuming that v deals wcro the
design of 'many tf the nttondar.S3
at this week's confab, tho Amer-
ican league, saved' itself, from n
virtual shutout last night in a
"midnight maneuver which sent
Ben Chapman, Boston's hard-hit-Un- g'

outfielder, to Clovclahd for
Pitcher Dennis Gatehouse an'd
Rookie Inf lelder Tommy Irwin.

1

No cash.was.Involved. - v
Tho exchangewas a hasty con

coctlon by which tho Red Sox hope
to reinforce their pitching staff
'and the Indians to solve the wobbly
outfield problem with a walloping
outfielder. -

Hcftv Hitter
Chapman hit n340 last season,

sufficient to rank him among tho
leaders evon in tho hard-hittin- g

Americanleague. But he will bo 30
years old come ChristmasDay and
has spent nine years In tho big
show? c

Galehouso cametup to Cleveland
fivo years agoasa promising right-
hander,he Is still promising.. Last
year ho won 7 and lost 8 in.36 starts,
which "leaves him safo for tho Red
Sox If he has a payoff In; his
system.
iBeypndthls.transacUpn;-tft- own--

uupr.ojyino'.augQuts.'Tmucn they
havo'done toward snavingithe'Jem-barrassln-g

superiority of'tho New
xorii Yankees. Although not ad'

Witting as much, this must have
beenan aim of tho, other owners.

Yet at this semi-fin- al accounting,
aDout au tney havo done Is com
promise on a uniform boll. This
will bo viewed as aaeffort to steam
the Yankees' power, because the
raised seamswere found last sea
son to give tho National league
pitchers better control andto lend
wider sweepto their curves. How-
ever, demonstrations havo proved
.tho ball travels just as far as the
old llvoiy spherawhen hit fibiidlys

Aid To Vltchora
Owner Clark Griffith of Wash-

ington apparently has shoved
through an amendmentto the rules
that will hcjp some of 'tho plcthers.
It provides that tho hurler need
havo only ono foot on the rubber
at the start of his wind-u- p. Tho
other foot (the left ono in tho case
of a right-han- d hurler) may be
well back. This glveir tho pitcher
a longer sweep with his free leg,
as Griff, an old pitcher, himself,
demonstrated,

Night baseball broke down the
final barrier when the American
leagues granted Cleveland and
Philadelphia permissionto play
seven nocturnal games each next
season. Tho National league ac-
ceptedtho lights two yearsago, and
It 'had to come in the American.
Thbugh they haven't said so offi-
cially, the Yankeeshave indicated
willingness to play one night gamo
each In Cleveland and Philadelphia
this season.

If the rules committeeagreesto--.
aay, tne present Infield fly ruler
will be extendedto cover outfield
lies in certain circumstances.

smart outfielders have srot in tho
habit of dropping baits nuroosalv
whenmen-ar-e on basethen pegging
... .JU.W41V ir uuuuie piay, tacn
(league has hadsevenor eight such'
psays a season, under the new
rule, the umpire sirapfy will yell
"out" on short flies, and the run- -
nersRutomticallywiU hoidtJielr
uaops

Cincinnati, homo of tha fltprofessionalball ,club. Has bid for
lost

meetings next year, which wiU be
ceiebratcdasthe.centennialof the
game. Chancesare that Cincinnati
will get them, too.

GARDEN CITY, Dec, ry-ing

to defeatope of Texas'better
college aggregations plus a re-
spectedhigh school opponent will
occupy HersheM Wheeler's Oar-da-n

City hick acltaal eager'ttee
Iter Friday evenUtg.
,'Tha eHff hr wita are'

lUtttBa UfaUaat fta ttUAi Haa.BBMf TPB' aBf NP BBBJX;

tho iMm w,,Wrtyaaa;
LbbbV aMBaBBBBB! VbbbbMV bbM bbbI
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Mrs.'Moody,
JimFoxxLead
In Comeback

.

Frisco Tennis Star "

NopesOut Sox:First
Sackcr Iu Poll ,

(

By, HERBERT W. BARKER.
NEW YORK, Dee. 18 OP)lHdro-In-o

of the outstanding-- sportscome-
back of 1038 Is Helen Wills iMbqdy.

The talented San Francisco ten
nis player earnodtho.No,1 brocket
in a closo raco with JImmlO' Foxx,1
clouUng first basemanon-th- o Bos-
ton Red Box, " lv

Twenty-fou- r of the' 70 ("sports
critics participating'..In 'tho? eighth
annual Associated'Press poll cast
their first-plac-e ballots for Mrs.
Moody and her achievement In
winning the Wlmbledqn champion-
ship after a three-ye-ar lapse.

oincr xirst-piac- e votes
went tot Foxx for recapturing tho
American league crown for tha
first time since1033 and that af
ter a' poor seasonInU037. But sec
ond and'third placo support swung
me aecision to Mrs. Moody, who
rolleci up 118 1--2 points against 07
forFoxx

Points were awarded on a -1

oasis witn each expert naming
three comebacksIn the, order of
his choice.

The result marked tho second
time In four years that Mrs. Moody
figured prominenUy In tho "come-
back" section of tho noil. In 1035.
when sho emergedfrom a two-ye-ar

retirement to defeat Helen Jacobs
for tho Wimbledon title, Mrs.
Moody finished second to Jimmy
Braddock in tho annual poll.

Jeromo'Herman (Dizzy) Dean,
who louowea a late-seas- come
back with a well-pitche-d, though
losing, game in tho world series,
took third placo in tho final stand-
ings. - -

Tho tabulated results:
Winn"""-- ;, . --j .1st Pts.

HelenWl Hf-Mood- .! '
JiWlnMBMfin.';var5l5?.KSy.

chamonwvvrrrtr.2f-vJt3- J
Jlmmle Foxx, iBoston ' ' 'i

Red Sox first base-
man 24

Dizzy Dean, Chicago
Cubs' pitcher 1

Joe Louis, heavyweight
champions 4

Splly Kriegcr, Ne'vr
York middleweight ... 4

Hank Grcenbersr. De
troit Tigers first
baseman 3

Lefty Groye, Boston
Red Sox pitcher 2

Howard Jones, South-
ern Calif, football
coach ...,., 0

Vernon Gomez, Now
York Yankees'pitch-
er 1

Paul Derringer, Cin
cinnati Reds' pitcher . 1
Five and one-ha-lf points

Marble, U. S. tennis champion.

07

26

25

24

10

11

11

8
Alice

Fivo points each: Paul Runyan.
Professional Golfers' association
champions Paul Dean, pitcher re
called by St. Louis Cardinals from
Houston.

AGGIES PLAN TO
MEET ROOSEVELT

Former studentsof TexasA. and
M. will meet for a few minutes on
the mezzanine floor of tho .Settles
hotel at 7 p. m. today.Burke Sum--
mars, president of the Aggie unit
here, said that it was honed that
the club could havo Elliott Rooso-- 223
volt, a regent of tho InsUtution, as nlno
guest for a few minutes.

school
clash

have"
most upset xues--
dav

The Forsanltes gave evidence
that had lost none of their
early season,strength byj
WcstbrookTuesdayin a
battle, 10-1- 7, tho t

ovm.i Thus fflp tha rharo' At
Dom tne minor and' Nix. havo but'one game

this that a third round
game Iraan the

last weekend.
Coach Nix will probably have

season over the Sterling City
EaglesIn a fray get
started around ?I80 'dock.

The event should be
by. 8:36,

The U1 iHTng a pswer--

iu agrrugaiiflM t uariwa vity.

NEW BENGAL
H

IV '" JVjWjWjWjV

"' '"wVsWJ

(above),
19, raclflo Coast leaguepitch-
ing 'sensation,had a big grin
when' word came to him In
SontUo thathe"had been sold to

.tho Detroit Tigers. Thbro had
been keen compeUUon between
major leagueclubs to sign tho
schoolboy.

CoahomaAnd
ForsanFerns

In Tourney
WcstbrookBasket
ball Meet Under--

At 2 P. M.
WESTBROOK, Dec. 14 (Spl)

Opening in tho invita-
tional basketbaU tournament of

t
Wcstbrook high school will bo
played Friday beginning at 2

accordingto Ira D, Laud-

erdale, Wcstbrook superintendent.
Tho tournament will last through
Saturday.

Tho first game will bo played
between Coahomaand Dunn. West-broo-k

and Ackcrly will play at 3
o'clock, Sylvesterand Brown at 4

iVclfc'rsanar,Irw,$t'JJ5,cl6olc,
Klohdiko'v'"'and!-BJackwell- at 7
o'clock, Pyron and' Wcstbrook's B
team at 8 o'clock) Roscoo drew a
byo for tho first round.

Wlnnors of tho Coahoma-Dun-n

gamo will play at Oo'clock
night. Saturday's will start
with the winners of the Klondike-Blockwc- ll

match and the Pyron-Wcstbro-

B match.
Lauderdale says that trophies

will bo presentedto .tho first, sec-
ond, and third placo teams, and to
the consolation winner. Individual
awards will bo mado to tho

team, and tho best
sport of tho tournament will also

rewarded.

JOHN LONGDEN
APPARENTTOP

JOCKEY
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15 UP)

A couple of dead heats at Tan--
raco track yesterday vir

tually cinched this year's
riding honors for Jockey Johnny

of Canada.
By participating in both dead

heats Longden Incrcasod his lead
to 10 over his nearestrival and tho
dofondlng champion, Johnny Ad- -
urns of Iola. Kas. Adams had
mounts in soven races yesterday,
dui uiunt boot-hom- o a winner.
Longden's total for the"seasonIs

victories nnd thcro are only
days of racing left on the

coast this year.

FORSAN AND COAHOMA CAGE
TEAMS CLASH AT FORSAN

FORSAN, DeolS Lloyd Dovan brings hls.CoahomaBulldogs hefe
to'cla&h.wtth the Forsan high this eveningin Buff gym.

The Coahomans rank as'decldedunderdogsIn their with the
powerful southHoward team but are expected to put up a good
showing. They been Improving steadily with eachcameand al

strong wourmey
evenlncr.

they
trouncing
whirlwind

in Wolves' own

major leaguekprady
season,
to in Rankin tour-

nament

scheduledto

rhUu un-
derway

Jackets.

Freddlo Hutchinson

--

way

games girls'

o'clock,

Friday
games

be

"38

foran
national

Liongaen

cagers

county

McDonald and Thieme at forwards,
Parker At center and LaCeff and1
Creolman;;to start the gams while
Mentor Dcvan Is expected W-ope-n

with CojUns .and Hull at forwards,
uraiiam i center ana iMeei ana
Reed in' tho back courts. '

The junior boys' teamsof tha two
schools will also clash In a game
immediately before the feature
gets underway,

HowardPayne,FridayCageFoeOf
QardenCity Bearhats,Is Tough

and Strickland and Mcllrlde la
the back courts. Abo tMed to
sea'action are Saul, Smith, War-
ren, King, Florence,Levlfay and
Nickel.

Saturdayeveningthe Bwrkafi
wlM'ba haU (a tha Mr Sarinr

in)r.ewiM pan AJiwjHBwr r tmtt nm Hhm fa twv aeafad
eaUagaManu teat , ware ' Um Vleiatiaa in ra atoaia, Tha
wa mmmt mmf. , ym ann.aaaai m h aiaar "

" Tfca BfaitsssaaalUaiaa iiiV' 'aaaaalinwiBia. fcaaiiii Wwaw
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FarrToQuit
K He Loses

To Lou Nova
WelshmanIn Grand

, Sbapo For Friday
Hcavy Bout

By DREW MIliDLETON "

POMPTON LAKES, N. X, Deo.
15 Up) It would bo a plcasuro to
wrlto that .tho years havo, mel-
lowed Thomas Georgo Paul Farr,
They, havo not. Ho sUll is hard.
penurious and tremendously,as--
eurou. xie minus ne win Dcai.jyju
Nova, tho promising California
heavyweight,Friday night If ho
does not ho will quit tho ring.

Tho willing Welsh heavyweight,
ho Dal Carnoglo at best, Is as
posy to get along'with ai a wildcat
xma a xooinacna tneso days. Ho

training out horo and it docs not
fmprovo hla tempor. He will, how-ove- r,

talk your armoff at the drop
of o sparring partner, ' - s

I JTf I am badly 'beaten I will
nuitT Why notT I will know Inayo come as far aa I can In tho
ring. have a little money, not
mucn DVAmnnnnn fltnnif.,.' i...
Snon, whenI.think of tha .days Ididn't havo a bob to my' namoIt's
J1UU UUillOOB,

"But I do not oxpect to be!
Deatcn. .

- At. ..j. am cnureiy comment 1 can
wiu. .uespuawa lact I lost my
thrco fights in this country, I did
go tho distancewith Looio'; I b
llovo I beat,Jim Braddock, al-
though the Judges thought differ-
ent, and I gavo Max Baer a good
thumping. Why, ho told mo if I
had hit him a coupld mora In tho
ociiy no would havo quit."

Tommy is in wondorful shapo.
Ho Is down to 203 and will. go in' at
204 against Nova. Ho has been
hitting the road each morning andhis legs and wind are in shapefor
iu ur.ou rounas. B"or thn f rot lln.

Rio looks Improsslvo fighting In the
BJ"J. ' .

OWLS WIN OVER
LSU HOOPERS

H

is

T

HOUSTON. Doc. IB UP) Rlen
Instltuto and Louisiana State uni
versity cagersmeet again tonight

lth tho Owls holding a 34-3-2 do-sl-

In the openlntr Ramo of tho
series..

Bo'zcman.,ofl.L.S.tJil(roped In 12

Owl OUlntet With' 10 nnd Ttlrn'B nhll.
Ity'to sink 14 out, of 10 freo throws
ngalnst tho visitors' six out of IB
iiruvca mo winning margin.

"
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MASONS UNDERDQGS--1

DUEL OF

' uameAttracts
12,000Fanri

By HAROLD V. RATLUTF
Associated Press Staff

Masonic-Homo- 's miracul-
ous midgets, the toughest
bunch of featherweichts in"

wierscnoiasuc lcaeuo root--

ball annals, battlo against
wnac many term' insuperable
oddstomorrowin the opening
gameof the Texas schoolbov
semi-iinai- s.

Id tar West Texas tho Masons,
147-pou- team that may to

beaten but never licked,' play Wal-

ter1' Webster,' tho mighty man of
that Panhandle,and hla T.nhhnrtf
WesternersIn tho gamo that not
only is slated to be a sonsatlonal
duel of stars but which steals tho
show with Its sontlmcntal lntorest
Outweighed around 20 pounds to
tho manbut strangorsto any'other
conditions, tho.Maaonspromise a
stirring' battlo for Woldon Chap-
man's'men"of tho. South Plains
country. A record crowd, was fore-
castfor tho kkk-qf- f In Texas Tech
stadiumat 2:30 p, m. , 'v

,

Down at Tcmplo they looked: for
12,000 fans to jam tho stadium. Sat-
urday when tho Wildcats, upsot-te-rs

of favorites, clash with tho
mighty Buccaneers"

"from Corpus
Chrlstl. ,.

Wlnnors of this week's .names
play for tho 16 th annual champlprt-shi- p

of Interscholastloleague foot
ball noxu weekend. ,

Lubboclc was rated a aeclded
edgo over tho Masons who bargo
into Lubbock all decked out in new
uniforms given them by' their
North Texas admirers, Tho spot-
light restedon a promised duel en

Wcbstor, who has scored 1)8

of his team's229 points, and Qcno
Keel, tho pass-pitchi- quarterback
of Rusty Russell's hardy little crow
from Fort Worth.

Tho Corpus Chrlstl-Tcmpl-e gamo
was classed as a tqss-u-p by tho
noutral critics but If. there's an
edgo to bo given it will probably go
to tho Buccaneers, tho league's only
remaining unbeaten team', r Hero,
too, comes tho prospect; of, a' sen--

JjuUPBUonaUduei
Frank Carswell respondodTfor tho tt,

Ecn'Btariri

A citizen who is abroad.and de
sires to procure a passportmust
apply to tho nearestconsular offi
cer of the United States. '

Thank yeu wy Mvrry
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WEBSTER,
KEEL INTERESTING

Temple-Corpu-s

Pl?44i!fiStfJaihi?cbrtng.

Vaughn'sFive
Is BeatenBy
Goahomans

Flaring Witkoot
Vices Of Smith.J
TeamFalls, 2ftT

COAHOMA, Deo. 16--Th ftugba
Fla Shop cagers, one'df tiMfirOM
favoritesin the City Major. buOnU
ball league, were upset .tgr tin
Coahoma All-Sta- rs hera rdaaa
day evening, 28-2- 7. "

Tho Coahomana maintain tha
lead all tho way hut tha Big
Springers put on a blatd mliy
that Just fell short. Tha 60a--
homanB wero out front. lT--U. t
half tlma, "

,

Tho iriomon were Blayinr with
out tho sorviccs of JackSmith, mum
forward who pacedthe Big 8prtap.- -

m a viciory over BrBM
,Jako Morsan stood out tat

Big Spring in tho Wednesdayfray.
Tho two teams will mast aaiin a regular league gam iuTatm

Spring Dec 20. ' .

YanksTo OpciV

In Washington
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UP) Tha"

Now York Yankees, who farad all -
right, on all other kinds, will ,
a look at prcsldentlal'pitchlng.rtit
spring. .

Tho world chamdons drew-tti- a

assignmentto open tho American
league season at Washington"axt
April 17. - y

PltUburghwill play at Cincin-
nati day to lnaugurata
tho National lcaguovcampalgn, with
all other clubs In both leagues
swinging into action on the, 18th.

Cameroon,'aFrench mandate,Jla
thai part rof tho former German
Colony Kamerun that nu'iun.
turfed byJAljles" lnlFcoruaty, 3116.

The" lfi&D United StatesIrish noi'
tato crbp is expected to. total ap-
proximately 310,000.000 bushels. o
00,000,000 bushels less than 1838.

KOlaiP sfai AaLBlaSI " BWjBBrJaT BBHf VIHBh A' HBPVmHr vB. ''BBBBBBBVBBBBv

V J H..BHB3EaBBHB fflBH KbbbbHbbk

K5' JBBsftMHBW --JBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBW
aLBMRBBK Sac "'I .BM bbbbbbbbbbbbbbB& .BBBH Wlr PwMwBBBSfc ' lJ SSMRtM

aHf W bbM? siaiHiaBWLbV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

ll i. tSTt,; '

TheTelephoneConipany feelathatmany peraooa,whehave
heenin thehabit ofcaUIngout-of-to- relativesnail frlenik
onChristmasEve, would reallypreferto extendtheirChrist.
mas greetings on Chrlstrnaa Day. For thla reason, we mtrn''

Buu iu cui youraiictuioH to me lact tnatf againthis yeew.
the low night and SundayLong Distance rate will he,ha
effect all day Chrlatmaa. '

To takecareoi" the Increasedvolume efenua,eurewlte-hoar- da

wUle "manned" ta capacity. Eya so, there wlU
iiaeiy uepenoua eapecallyeaChrietiaae Ive whH wstt
be Impossible to through ealle to few dietant eitiam --

with normalapeed.If yQU ahould U sueef thewi iejeeet--' 1
ieueed by delay, we aehaurIndulgence (a advaaee, WW

and ChUtmM.
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D0 WrtUTra HSftALD, Inc.
niwii MMri mall wt-te- r

t the Pttetofflee at Mr Hprlnc.
TtiBU, wwer act tw Marcn a, unu.
JOB W. QALBRAITH. . .Publisher
nOBT. W. WH1PKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE . . .Bun. Mgr.

Offle MO East Third St.
TetertfHme 728 or 739

gt"BWmPTION UA'XES
v - Mall

Oi) Year ........$".00
Six Months JZ75
Tore Months ... .11.130

OnJ Month SO

" rf AtlONAL

Carder
37.80

nEPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally -- Press League, Dal

les, Texas. ;.
- Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpora-.- .
ttori Vphjch may nppoarIn any Imuo

'"is of this paperwill bo cheerfully
reeted upon being brought to the
attention or wo management.
vThe publishersaro nofrcsponsi

" bis for conv'omlsslons. topograph!'
cat errors thatinay occur further
than to correct It in too next isspo
after It is brought'to their attention
and In no cosn do tno puDiisncrs' -- holikTIicmsclvco llablo for damage

JHffthcr than the amount received
-'bv them for actual BDaco covering

tho error. Tho right lsi reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy,

i All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basisonly.

t MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
iFRESS

The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not ouicrwtso crccitca in tno
paperand also tho local news pub-fishe-d

herein. AH right for repu-
blication of -- special dispatches Is
, also reserved.

EQUALITY FOB
THE FARMERS

Having, said at the ballot "box

hat1 tho farm program formulated
In "Washington Is what they ap
prove, there is no mora argument
to be madeagainst It by farmers
or by others. If the congressde-

cides io amend the law at the com
ing session it will not affect tho
next crop, so it is known now what
may be"expected in respectto that
crop.

There aro many who do not be
lieve and have never believed that
this farm"' program Is for the best
interest ct ALL farmers. There

'are just as many who do not be-

lieve and have never believed in
the domestic allotment

any more than, in the two--
prico idea for disposingof crops.
.What many do believe and

is that'so far as government
activities are concerned thofarmer
be put on a plane of equality with
all other producers. If tho tariff Is
what is bearingdown on the farm
er for the benefit of the manufac
turer, then tho.tarlft .should be
adjusted to .give each,equal pro--;

tecuon.
If (hat adjustmentshould reduce

the manufacturer's profit, and
lessen the wago of manufacturing
labor, let it --be "done, so long as
'that profit .and rthosa wages are
not lower In proportion than those
oi' uo farmer. A low-pai- d me
chanic Is no worse off than a low-
paid farmer,, and an unemployed
factory worker in no more e"

strait than an, idle farm
c-- tenant.
i Laws should .consider all the

LA people of. the Nation, without
respect,to what industry 'or enter
prise engages tneir attention. The
farmers ot Texas'do not)want any
advantage,over thoso of any other
state,,nor, over tho workmen in any
,nne ot. Business, but they do want
and should have equal protection
and

JO SERVE THE '
WHOLE SOUTH

i.

$1.00
3

x

plan

Well, the federal agricultural re-
searchlaboratory; as far as Texas

1,'s 'concerned,is by way of? being
uik tne Htue yellow basket. It's
mlMintr.
' Announcementcamefrom Wasb--
Mngton Wednesdaythat ono of the
..four regionallaboratories,thotor
the;southernarea,would be located
at iNew Orleans. The Lono Star
state bad hoped mightily to get
mat particular unit, and Texan
will of courso be disappointedthat
the" premier farm state was passed

- up.) -

.The Important thing to remem-
ber; Jhpugh, Is that the work." of
the.researchinstitution will be for
the good of all southern agricul-
ture, and hence for all of the
South. iThe New Orleans site is
stto&tttyit the Plains of Texas can
be smMd while the older, parts of
"fJBican nav

to fGugS

p swum cotton belt also
i close connection with the
V. k '

fwill AavMo lt .ll.;il.n
ft new uses for cnttnn

snsafafpoiatoftS,and peanuts. Tho
opening of. new markets for the
oorrmndjtlee through the develop-
ing wdentlfloally of new places to
put "will be a
vetysignlfleant step toward 'solv
ing um productionproblem which
this country Is facing,

While Texas may be disappoint-
ed in not getting the laboratory.
Texasshould be grateful that such
M tMUtuUon la beingntabllshed
t ajay tetnt to function for the

MtefiaytJU it tb agricultural slt--
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Daybook
'By Ptttlon Gram--

WASHINGTON Tho ace prod
uct of Russia'snew mass produc
tion Autotnobllo Industry a seven--

BKBsMBHsHBn

llwsfvft.

In his

V

passenger er

se
dan is rolling
about Washing
ton streets these
days, tho first of
its kind in the
country.

u$

It was sentover
for use of tho
embassy and tho

(staff Is..' no end
proud of it. In
design it is somo--

nnnvirn thing akin to a
Cadillac and

frankly follows American stream-
lining although preserving some
thing of Its own personality.

When wo went out to tho Soviet
embassy to see It, Mr. Constantino
A. Oumanskygavo us the details.
Mr. Oumanskyis charged'affaires
In tho absence of Ambassador
Troyanofskywho has been in Rus
sia theso several weekswhile tho
usual ominous Russian, rumors
gather wake.

Tho new car, model ZIS-IO- L is
In massproduction In Russia but
not sufficiently 'in mass to supply
tho home demand.None is for ex
port and according- to Mr. Ouman
sky none will be exported for
qulto some time.

Not EnoughTo Go Around
xnerc is a lively demandat home.

Officials need many. A few are
able to pay for them. Still more
receive them --for meritorious ser
vice. Scientists, engineers and
noted figures are likely to get ono'
almost any time If production
keeps up as planned. Plants pro-
duced 182,000 trucks and 18.000
automobiles in 1037 comparedwith
1,702 automobiles and trucks in
1929. Production for this year--Is
scheduled at 250,000 cars andtrucks
and tho 1941 estimate Is 600,000.

Washington's ZIS-10-1 la piloted
by an American negro chauffeur
namedEdward. Edward would bq
!n a flno fix if something went
wrongwith the.carunlesshe knew
Instinctively how to repair It. Tho
book of directions is in Russian,of
wmen Jiawardsknows not a word.

i no car is slightly narrower
through tho waist than current
modes of high priced American
cars. Contrary to usual European
modes, it has a left hand drive.

ffigh Priced Tires
It was made In Russia to the

last bolt, said Mr. Oumansky, even
the synthetictires,which costtwico
as much as natural rubber. Re-
putedly they wear longer but have
less road-gri- p. .

Incidentally, tho ton la loftw
enough to permit high hats. The
Russian envoys hero wear them
the same as other diplomats.
- It sort of 'upsets you to learn
that such cars are usedin Moscow
as taxlcabs.

Mr. Oumannkv rend fm,w Mt.1.

book that the car's rated sneedl is
120 kilometersan hour, which i
veria,inio vd mues-a-n hour. Thoro
was some confusionas to whether
that was top speedor merely a
recommended safety JImlt. With
its motor rating it seems it ought
to do 100 miles --or better.

RadioTuned To Russia
It hasa straight-eigh-t motor and

gets abdut15 miles to-.th-o gallon.
It has a heater, the' usual gadgets
and gaugesond--a radio with both
long and'shortwave which is tun
ed to Russian stations. American
statlons'aro picked up readily but
it s a strictly hunt and. peck sys-
tem. The numbersdon't fit.

Very.soonnow the embassyauto
will havo somo companions in
America. Four, of its type. Includ-
ing slightly later models, havebeen
unloaded In New 3Tork for uso of
tho Russian commlsslon'to Graver
wnaien'sworld fair. They havo
not beenuppacked.

Edward said the car tookreadily
io American gasoline.

Men About' -

Manhattan
,r by GEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK Tay-Garue- tt Is a
director who operates Indepen-
dently and he thinks his job is the
m6st interesting one in pictures.
For Instance,when he isnjt in
Hollywood or.visiting- - in New York
he Is usually" to be found aboard
some boat or exploring tropic

That's how he found the Lacca--
dives, and that's how Mrs. Gar-ne-tt

camo to be mistaken for tho
queen of England,,.

But perhaps I should explain
that the Lacpadlves.are, a tiny
group of atolls about 300; miles off
the Malabar coast of India; and
Tay was there. o shootbackground
for a picture In 'which' Fredrjo
March plays the leading role, -

When they got there they1 dis
covered no otherwhite personshad
been on the islandsin 49 years.In
possessionof one of the chiefswas
a. fadedphotographof Queen Mary,
TJiey didn't even know George V.
was dead, and probablythey forgot
that 49 yearsmakesan appreciable
difference (n a woman's appears
aace.

So whlsn Garnett'a party came
ashore, and the natives found la
Mrs. Garnett a youthful and love-
ly woman they became wildly ex-U- ed

and shoutedsnaayweird but
MeMOfyv BiMgon. Nobody eould
InUrprfttMbe jive until an anelest
eMMi Uaober wkM noke a few

words of BuglUh explained that
Dm aattvts theugbt Quean Maty
faa nrtny them wiUi a vWt,
,"(, w - tswJBM and !a--

tsMssnsi waaa." oaisiSBt . raniMsn
to WipbM tms WMf. "Tke

u ,. rw-tLA- j., '
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L East Indian

weight
. Bdlbla

seaweed
IO." Melt
ti. Sun-dri-

brick
IS. Division of

ancient
Greece

IS. Character.In
Th last0aysxf''1
PompelT, "r

IT. Bracing"
n-1- 9.

Carr:conott,
so. Worn away.,
22. Loft ?i i
2C Calm t
25. Burclcalj:

IS. Narrow; bo4j
tf Trntltr' .

IS. More eocaclous
12. Incline the

bead
;5. Pronoun

.10. Have
recourse to

17. Not etraisht
forward

18. Asserted
IL CutUns wit
12. Before: prefix
12. Mother of

PeerCJynt
14. Exchange
15. Scenesof

combat
IS. Belated

through the
mother

0. Mislead

: o,--.

B
7.

8otutlon'of Yesterday' Puzzle
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CONTENmEDNESS

PRcVAR CArr ON
lc 5 EssfMNlKsss!HlElArrtIaIsIsHgIaIsIeIsInIe
S(. Bets right
E7. Hubs out '
ES. Philippine

white ant
5. flurries
(L Open helmet

for fresh air
C2, Ilobbed:

archaic
S3. Sea eagle
64. Concise
(S. Princely

family ot
Italy

tC Bristle
7. Englleh

leUers

F ppHnf la W)(0 a

L ilji la a
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cast to their features.They
ally were a shipwrecked oanaro
pilgrims washedashoraabout 400
years ago. Wo found, tnem Kinmy
and considerate.)'A' pack or Cigar--:
ettes representedvasfTvealth, but
money was valueless. '

"They brolight a baby to mo that
was and it seemed to me the
child was underfed.I gavo it some
cannedmilk diluted with water
and in an hour the child was all
right again. In their eyes I became
a powerful medicineman and was
besieged with requeststo ure-t-ne

people's ills. dress severe
cut on oaeof men'shands,and
the medlelne acted so quickly
everybody became coqvlnce1 I
had supernatural powers. Fortu-
nately we got, away1 before some-
body asked me to restore a miss-
ing lV

Tav of tltose eonvlval
ttaytJers wW is always off 0
mm Jayeived mission. shoots
alt this baehgrwMsl at Ms ew esfc--

fa

'B-- xaj - -T 4
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DOWN
1. Lessens
2. IdoUza
X. Privilege of

playlnn first
tho tee

In golf
Dwells

6. Of late
occurrence

S. Dustu
T. Book of the

Bible
S. Charm
9. Adjust again

10. Mineral used
gem

11. DerlttT
12. Poker stake
13. Oselesa plant
It Obtain,
22. simple vocal

sound
.ST. Devoured
33. Ul4
10. Piecesout
11. Interpret:

archala
IX Bit one Inside
: another..
13. City la F

Portugal It.

Baets
. 3L. Widely dls-- A

tributed ore
. of zlno

'IS. Meteorlo Iron
M. Goddess of

peace
40. Czlst
43.
45. Garb
45. Charge with

gas
47. Drudges
49. Pains
61. Employers
C3. Thick
S3, Park In the

Kodry
Mountains

U. Solicitude
65. Units
68. Log float
to. Dug

I? I" 3

2o

31
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origin

ill,

I did a
the

la one

R

from

i.

a a

cry

v

I

Gift

wave

'

""

what the restof the'world was like
and ended, at listanbul.

wuaapesi,no says,was gorgcoua

and with politics," "bu$

ri6hjng eyer .'(happ'ens there...
Paris was excltlng.'.'Ho found
Berlin gay but Vienna seemed

dazed and sad,,.In bis opinion

Hawaii is the garden spot of tho
world and theRoyal tho
meet hotel he ever saw.
Havanawas fun. He lost a few bob
In 'the casinosat Venice.

His plans for the Just
a couple of weeksIn Ne,w York and
back to the coast.He ratherthinks
his latest pttae, "Trade Winds,-wi- ll

v. H hopes so. It was for.
this film that hewent to the

awl beoama a potent edl-et- oe

ftus, '

TMWUNKMk)

Traditional

finally,

seething

Hawaiian
beautiful

present?

Lacca-Uv- m

1
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Sight "And Sounds,

-- by ROBBIN-COON- S

HOIiYWOOD-Fro- m

J54!j

Twist, new one onwrit-
ing: "It you want to writer--

read.. ." -

John Twist was a"

movio' story department
Tho'reaaers".ofHollywood

4

4

.

writer
named a

reader a
T

are
the forgotten" men of the studios.
Day after day, eight hours.a day,
the sit in offices or cubbyholes
and read. They read.,everything;
amongthem they coyexupractlcally
every piece of fiction that ' sees
print. 'They plough through novels,

short stories, plays; even non-fl-c

tlort that has screenpossibilities.
And then this is Important be-

causeit'a tho rest of John Twist's
success story thoy write about
what they read. They writo sy
nopses ot each story, pointing out
screenaoiuiy or jacn at iu rrxuu
theso synopses, movie producers
selectmost of tho stories you'll be
seeing on tho screen."

in--

And yet, such being; tho way., of
Hollywood, a reader who ..wants to
be a screen writer has even less
chahco-.th.a- an outsider. - ,

Rrt .TnTin rPw"nl,A fnrmillft. while
it worked for him. Isn't to be tak-
en generally. Only two .or three
other screenwriters, besidesTwist,
camo from reading departments.
Off-han- d X can namd only 'Dalton
Trumbo and Marian. tDix and
there aro spores of readersin

John Twist was a forgotten man,
like tho rest, for nearly eight
years. He'd beenwanting tojwrlte
fiction and plays, and he thought
the reading1 departmentt might bo
an ."in." He soon found out, how
ever, He turned to that, other
maxim of tho writing craft: "IX, you
want-t- o write write. , ." In sparo
time he wrote pulp fiction, and
plays. Twb of. his plays had en-

couraging tryouts, this side ot
Broadway. But for tho movies
he was a reader. - '

He must have beenan exception
al reader, at that. Back in a day
when tho, screen was loud with
gang bullets, he suggested that
Uttle Women"might,makoa foodi

movie. Jt did, to put it; mildly. Be
fore that, he had recommendeda
pulp magazine story that turned
Into RKO'a first talklev-("Stre- et

arl") and later served IJly Pons
as ."That qirt from Paris." (The
story rights, incidentally, costItKO
Just $500!" ,

And be kept on 'trying to make
his formal synopses sound like
"treatments," working in a situa-
tion here or there that wasn't in
tha original material. Sometimes
he caught hell for it but one day
Cliff Held, a producerwho'Jl gam-
ble on talent, senttoy him.

xio fiats juaw ffecu uu ui, auut
"synopses." Cliff saw the green
grosson his own side of the fence.
He put John Twist to writing.
Twist's best assignment todate Is
on Reid's "The Great Man Yotes,"
This is an old magazine story
U&M) that Held stumbledea three
years ago his pet diseovery.

Ami so It worked est for John
Twlet, "If yon wati t wrlte--
rea..,"

Tha XJtses are sUl with ua.,..
TwssiMw Clwury-Fait- '' gave 'em
all: turn Mmknttt aaa tttsy'va 90--

..
v

i c .1.

( JTeJ)

aBMi
"7

tlon. Mere than perse tamed
baekfor a second gkuwe at the est--i

pensively dressedgirl 'who steed
there, careleseof the slushy die--

colored snow sioppInfTaroundher
trimly eneaeed stoes.,

Me one, certainly, .oould, have
guessedat the heavy dread In
Heel's heart at the- - thought of
ChrUtniu ntilv a few davs awav.
Mor thn nainfui memoriesof other
lonely Cbriatmases. 'Ana year mere
was not even worn Keep ner

And when'' would the next
stago part come? Three flops in a
row, with my tae bubk com bw. ilwlndltne-- aavlnrar. account to
Bhow for tho two successful sea
sonswhich Bid preceacauiero.

Through the crowdod shop,Noel
jwont leisurely to the French

on an upper-floor- - And
heard with dismay that, the gown
In tho window cost ninety-fiv- e aoi-

r lars. i i

"That'a much more than 1
wanted to-- caV." sheexplained,to
tho attentlvo saleswoman who
suggestedinsteada domestic 'copy
of tho garment In silvery gray
crepe Even tho thlrtyfiva, dollars
was mora than sho should Bpend.
It would, covera week'srent at the
Bmart hotel where sfio occupied
una nf tho smallest'sinnlo rooms.

But Anita influenced' her
Noel kicw only tod

well, and. this would bo" aCdIplo--
niltl InilHnltnnnf' ' w J.

A lively Niovmo,, , , ,
"ill tako it." sho decided sudden

ly and as sho gavo hernameand
address to tho saleswoman a
friendly,voice spokefrom vthe chair
besido her:

"This Is a coincidence! My namo
Is Marchand,too.',' '

"Nod turned to tho elderly.well-trroom- ed

woman who had 'ad
dressed,her.-Th- o perfunctory smlla
sha offered,becamelwarmcrasshe
looked into Kindly brown .eyes that
sparkled" undctiTpcrfcctiy "waved
whltohair.- - T . "

"That is. amusing," sho' replied
in tho deep, throatytvolco that had
thrilled audiencesonly- - too "briefly
In the play which had died with
the Autumn.

. '1 couldn't help hearing," tho
olderr woman 'explained further.
"Noel I think that's a lovely name
for a Marchand.", 1

v

Noel t laughed softIyrp,I .was
bom on Christmas,.Eyqarid my
bother, heard tho carols" outsido
while they-showe-d Jne to her."

looked ke'enly at
tho 'beautiful 'girL-Dar- k wavy hair
curled up under a plnt-slzc-d toque
of s.mink. Incredibly-bl- ue eves
bright under their "thick, smoky.
lasncs. a -

irwhat a heavenly Tula gift for
your-mothe- r, my dear."jTIer voice
had a wistful, noto 'aa she added,
"Ialwayswanteda daughter. ,But
I've 'got, a'-V- handsome son,"
prido land "a,nota1"Noel' couldn't
qulto fathom taking hojd of her
worcls. , He toncT hodrajileasant
mellow ring. VW111 you "'tell your
motherilenvy heryou?;

A,juat,iii,,iiamer. severalyears
agp.""EvcnvnoTVJioel couldn't bear
to say it.What she didn't-sa- was
"Sho was all I had and we had
nothing else." Deliberately sho
pushed tho blurred picturo back
among the other hidden thoughts
h uose impoverished years,

Xou Grace It

j'

to

p "I'm sorry.". There was awkward
sympathy --in tthe otfier, woman's
reply. Carefully cared-fo-r hands
fingered again the garments laid
out Before her. "Oh dear, they're
so beautiful, I can't choose,"' she
said the tho saleswoman. "So XII
ioko thcraDoth;"

While Noel .waited for her
cnangc, sho, heard: "Mrs. Allison
Marchand,Lancaster Hotel." Tho
saleswomansmiled with them oyer
tho incident of tho names.
r Tho two customerswho might
havo beenpother and daughter
started fqrthe elevatorstogether,
and. then Mrs. Marchand-- sug-
gested: - - ji

"Who knows but wo' may bo"rc--
Iatcd. My husbandhad many dis-
tant cousinsaroundNew JTork."

Noel noyer know quite' what it
was that gave her the impulso to

- ' ?say:
"I think not- My name's really

not juarcnana. born Noel
Martin, but I'm in 'the theaterand
my first stage director gave'jMar--
cnana to me."- -

"Oh!" Mrs. Marchand. was ob
viously disappointedbut she added
politely, "You graceit, my dear."

"You're sweet to say so' Noel
answered gratefully. , "I'm glad
you don't feel rm a pilferer."

They laughedthen together and
talked ot the problemsof choosing
gifts for other people. Only Noel
didn't say there wero-s- o few sho
had to buy.

"Wo usedto loye it, fmy husband
and J,' Mrs. Marchand.remarked
with faint regret for the., things
that were past ''Buying toys for
our son wnen no was, a little fel-o-

It's nardor to find what they
want when they're ..older," H
probably -- has everything; Noel
thought. His mother looked as
though she would give blra the
wsru lor m piay-io- y.

"J haven't to
make It a real Christmas." Even
as shesad it Noel wonderedwhy
sho should,talk so to a stranger.

"Well, there's(only Allan and X
now."" Mrs. Marchand smiled
apologetically.

When they alighted from the
elevator Noel thought the en
counter had ended but Mrs. Mar
chand pat her hand, lightly onJhe
younger arm and asked"

"You wouldn't have time, I sup--
vuav, iu canon a lonely old lady I"

He BeestKemesAer'
She noted the surprise in Noel'seye. "My sea,and I are down

here for a few days of shopping
and you've brjghteaedthis day so
fep.e, I wouldn't Nke to feel Ydt s yi again."

The tears were daneerfltudu
htse to Noe Nds, haW
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"BhaW'iAdam went oh "Barney
took the part of a girl la Hun-
dredth Night shews-- HA hasing 7"

TTeah, he ws a sflreambig as
a horsearid coy, anda shrlll.falaet- -
to voice " The grin froae on nis
faee. "Great-- Qodfrty," he breathed.

Adani nodded slowly, soberly.

"Tho song was to heighten the
illuslotf It's easy enough to inlmie
a monotone. And thro had to be
a second bullet In case th& fatal
ono did. not lodge1h the wound.

Tdu soe, 'ho thought she was
dead ho meant her to be dead
when hecarried hcronto-th- e dance
floor," ,$ ,il "

Mary Hhiw hid crfaco against
her husband's;shoulderand began
to sob.Hoput a oerfonctory arm
around her, ',spoke td her Impa-Ucntl- y.

;U
"I always told you, Barney had

ico. water in his veins..,.But loon,
Adam, you meanto say ho carried
her around tho floor? JWhy, man,
X had a girl paBSout'oh mo once
whcn""we were dancing weighed
a ton. I could hardly get her to a
chair!. They're not llko ordinary
people stiffs, I mean. They they
sag."

Adam said. "True. But I doubt
if Barney" realized that when ho
madehis plans. 'She'sa tiny thing.
and Barney I'm no weakling, but
I nssuro you Iwaa helpless yester-
day'afternoon In his arms.I think
it's possible,ho uhdcrestlmatcdjthe
task hehod'set himself; 'but once
started,he had to.do It there was
no backing down after,,he'd''shot
her. He .had literally left himself
with no alternative, and,,it's re
morkable what you can do when
you havo to saveyour skin. But did
you notice him afterward in the
dressingroom?"' ' ' "

Mrs. Flower's headwas nodding
Violently again. "Trembling all
over, ho was, llko a leafI"

"WHhAUgue, nothorror." Adam
pointed out.

"But tho blood!" expostulated
Lou Orpington.

'Uhero was llttlo external bleed
ing, fortunately for him. 'Although
ho was preparedfor that too. The
costumes I think you all heard
Anno say that Barney planned
them. Tho big crimson heart.
piercedby an arrow, serveda dual
purpose. A target of sorts: and
a mask for tho blood, that must
spill hefore he' could tamn the
wound. Ho probably used ab-
sorbent cotton for that and held
It In placo with his handkerchief.
And-dispos-

ed of It afterward."
Mrs. Flower spoko in a detached

voice,
"Ho wasn't exactly human, was

he?"
"And that sentry" I said alowlv.

II A . . .. - "'wuh irymg to teu you "
. 7inat there was a balloon al-
ready tied to her nrikla ohm
Barney,carried herinto the build
ing. 10 didn't mention the carry-
ing, because it wasa familiar sight

a habitat-Barney's- . He, carried
her to the cor, why ..shouldn't ho
tarry aer irom tno car! Tho bal
loon wasaminor flaw In the plan,
and ho thoucht he had nmvM-,--

for that when he insisted to Shaw
mat everyone be Insldo for thfdance so there would "be no wit
nesses to nis arrival. H H.an
count on the sentry. For the bal
loon, ot course, had to .bo tied toher ankle before he took her out

1. .

.

woman Deiore her. whoso attlm
whispered discreetly,of conserva-
tive, luxury. Wondering if it were
merelyconventional politenessthat
had evoked the invitation.

JT--
f.

All the, things'she'dAvantedfor
her own hard-work- mother, this
woman, proDaoiy had. Only her
poor darling mother had been too
tired and sick to' wait, for tha first
comforts Noel could earn. She
wished that Just once hermother
could baveshad such a broadtail
coat as Mrs. Marchand wore so
carelessly.

'um at the Lancaster and, tier--
uupn you couiu nave tea witn me
tomorrow,""iMrs. Marchand was
urging. "That's if' you're not too
Dusy wen."

"May I telephone you in the
morning" joel asked. "I may
havo to seemy agenjt"In the after-
noon, but I'll try to arrange it"

'T --do,hope you can.t tho older
woman's voice waa hopefully in
sistent-- "xu wok forward to It
very much."

They had reached .thefront en.
trance and Mrs. Marchandoffered
hervhond In a friendly goodby.

ye smiiea, as sno ieit her own
young hand taken in a firm trm.n
Just .then a 'masculine voice said
witn affcctlonato impatience;

"X thought you'd never come,
Mother, T)ld you buy out the
Btore?" '

Noel saw Mrs. Marchand turn
to a tall, red-head- man who
towered'above her.

'Darling. I'm sorry if I kept1 you
Waiting too long." Noel started
away, but the older womanstayed
her, "This Is my son, Allan ,"

sho said proudly, to Noel,
and then to tho good-lookin-g man:

"This is Noel Marchand, Allan.
Isn't It nice thatshehasmy namo?
And she'scoming to seeme."

Noel looked into laughing green
eyes and her cheeks went white.

"How do you do?" ne said
coolly and realized as she accepted
tho introduction eagerly he
doesn't remember. To Mrs, Mar-
chandsheremarkedwith a quaver
in her voice:

"Mr. Collings and I havemet be
fore, but I think he's forgotten."

Her eyes turned ,tO.A'Utv as
--" O "W.....& M" HV 4UH BVIUV
sign of remembrance. His frown
told of effort to recall. Wide full
lips parted .from across atromr
white teeth.He broke Into an .em
barrassedgrin and saidpenitently;

-- im a dud at names ''
But Noel interrupted his apolo

gies. "I was Noel Martin then
shetU him, fasd-it'-a a long time
& 1

(dsfsjtifJMt ,Jm A- - tfm4
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MtM rC OneeheW
eeuM h seen.'he'oewMitt
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Lou brolnKtOfi hadTW
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Ins:. She'BBOke HOW. hugiiasWslN'. FtaS,'

uneenvlReed. 'VAtJfcL,
"I night haye Mistake V IwC'

lng balloon fer tha soundot g'jtm.
But fswearI swelled bwHt.jftw"
der." V JyiBff

"Soydti did," said.Adam esWy'
"Andlher- - thing the .sentry mighty
have remeeobbred, it I- - had thotight"."' r
to ask, him, was, that Brsy- - .
dropped a clga:elt'".huttfti hejr;
reached tho stepsjof tho Verakda;
Mrs. Flowerj wasn't BarncyhtV
your houseon the Fourth of July?1.

"yes, ho was.He and Glllylhki.
qulto a tlmo--r, "tgV

Her 'aw sagged, sho resumedJnj
a hushed,admiring voice. 'S''"GUley said them iwas"a-- f Irev,
cracker somewhero that h hadn't.
beenshotoff don't you retnein--'
l.w V1rtm? (Thai rhftfl li1i-nn- i-

tlnually surprising me . .vV"He
was right, wasn't he7" lS$v-

j "Ho may havcbeen. Probftbly
Barney dropped it In his. pocket-- -
and forgot It. I'm not saying he'd,
plannedthis thing that far. In Cad-- - .
vnnceC But ho found a use xor.-lt.'-i.

"Aro you Just guessing-- ' .about
tho firecracker?" , dcmandcdIjOUj"',
Ornlncton. , !t Jj$..

"No, I'm not guessing Therej'.
would nave been a long fuse 6ri
lUdt wis not csscnUal to j.hc plan,"

Just an 'embellishment: ,And., lt jmight not haveworked.TheVfuse (O
in, a pest of crumpled1paper, be-- . '
bind' somo shrubs in pe" flower
bed at tho edge of the Up .li: ,
might not catch flro from ithe
cigarette., Thofus'o might go ouC "

Tho crueller, might prove jh ;dud.v
If-s- thero 'was no barm doner
there werp' the popping balloon,
the power' of .suggestion.Someone--!

would beCsuroto havo llcard a shotT' '
Wo, I'm riot guessing. After her

hod been put'to bed Barney're--j.
membcrcd that a firecracker leaves '''

traces. He stole-ou- t of hls'rooal- - ,
by the window,-- foundtho place,
scrapeddirt over thodebris- And ,.

'

found' tlie two smokblackcned"
whitewashed" 'stones.-"- Actually" '
there wasJlIttlo' "charico thaf tfaey , 4
would'evef be noticed or, If 'thojr-- S

were, that any significance would ! '

bo attached to them."
""

dcrcrs have to bo' scrupulously "

neat.He took them, intending, per-- ''
haps,to clean them or to exchanb;

(
.

them for others' In 'a less telltalo ' -
"" ' r

position, " . "o , - -
"So the weaponwas-i- n his, hand '

when ha reachcdbachclorquar .

ters and overheard,the sentry's.--
Innocent remark....This morning irf
I found the placo' where tho stonesJt
had been,,'and,In ".the, loose rdlrt, ""

'"scrapsof scarlet paper...." . ,
'Thero was a llttlo silence,-- then --

Captain Flower's scrupulous,exact . -

mind dictated the final, tho telling,
question. .Z .- - - "',

-

r1--

"But. this that you've fold us..Is -

not enough tcr"convlct-alman- ,, ,7' ,'v
mearuj 'Scraps of .evidence,.pieced r,togetherwith conJec'furc..The"'sen-r,v-n.

try might die. Arihc Jmight not".
Uve to tell that he shot;her1T'If .'f'that,is all If there Is nQ'turUTer.""
cvldpnce, why did Borncyjpse hist-- --

headand try to escapeVA.,. , j
'Accusing JHlm' " "

It was tho longest spccch'il-ha-d

everheardfrom the littlerman. It-- , '
won for him a glance jbtr-affe'- "

v,

tlonnte admiration fromAdam.,'
"You're quite right, Captain,.It

was not-enou-gh though, by tho
way, I suspectthat Anno has been-- .
trying to tell that he shot herevery '"a""'-tim-

she Bpokejils name.Shewas,-- ;
not asking for him but accusing",j'him that'a why she fainted again"','--''

when he came in the room.,) - ,"
"No. Except for tho actual"ovl-- ""C1

dence ot tho firecrackers and tho
final attack on Anne? I guessed all
this beforo daylight." Tho Becond
attempt on Anne'sJlfe confirmed
tno guess, nut it was ?tne --prooi
that waa . bothering me. And I ifound It tho ejected shell of tho"
bullet with which she was actually
shot." i

There was a chorus of eha'rp-;- -. .

excited questions. He --answeredv.
them in order. r "t$t"How? By letting him lead jngptf",,, l
to it. Where? On the target range j4 .

where cars often park af night, - ,,
where he took her last night. .,t,
whereho actually shot her. -

,

"How do I know It was the right. -
one? It wasra thirty-tw- o and. as i

far as I knowvlhe only gun of that v " !

nnllliAt tvn m ynt fuhinnrrn in Kile. . -
abeth.It can be proved that It Was" !"P
fired from her Run. It can he
provedthathergun was never out.
of her possessionuntil yesterday.
Colonel Wright tells me that thar--ai

gun was new ana nad never peen--. .

fired on this post! '

"Barney led mo to the spot, and
I picked the shell up in front of

ft,?".

his eyes beforeheucouldputhis foot
on it and grind it Into the turf.. c

That's whyho losthis, nerve.That's"?;1 .
why he shot himself...."

Th'e maiden, all foflorB."''
A. .....J A,.. Al.l 1.1.auow tuuvcu gcuuy, ittttiiiK 4 t jeys from tho road long"eriough.to -
meet mine. "I'm sorry you're cut-.5-,'

tlngyourvislt. short you're carry-ict,-".

lng awayindv memories'." 7w
;if ltrwcro only that. But X. fee"'';'

so inadequate.Whenshftfsaldgood-- 4

by Elizabeth apologized1for)havlBg
invited me. She had rta'fdea, pfjr
course, or what was coming, btVshe knew the evening1 would heaJaiordeal and.she wanted frlewl-- " ,
ni, iu tumiae in, just to m,ar;
And, Adam, I scarcelysaw'her'ia't
evfnlni." f 'TVm

I blinked at the corn rawsiw
were passing.The Iron ImmIm

V

uiotiiJi)ca.reu, xorc tien iavMTVWS4b
behindme. $&

Adam said Very soberly Ttf.i i
are somo things that & oe,ss,.
helD US With wa Visv '4isif4k
through theBi'sJosw. Ye WSfthan I .h. ..'.'..,...... . euu rraiuau jr.1
)lEiauui UW WOUI

'Adam why, Jf be

t mrsidd.

Un,mmW,
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THE S01PIER5 IVES PRACTICttiY eOPPrBfflOM HIS HEgg

story Tho mean
y toen.Rns nor army arc raarcn--,
'tag' 'toward Toykmd. Tho Queen

Fairies' Is going to try"
aml'ntoB- ahatriwith' nles of aH
ttdflgs!

,V'.' Chapter '2$,
Eattagitho Pies:

iL trA11 fMinn iV
rraK.-vr-- "? with' the

VFalry ,Queonand'see;whatBhedid
uioso wonacriui pies, aos--

tnemtnativirs.-Bantabaic--

vSho .called 'herfairies'about her:
0pno,ifor each of tho pics and told
liruemL.ii zouaw, Jier. - inoy iiew.

uirougn mo air. rcacn oaiancins
Bno.vOf.thosohuco Dies'ok tho Una'

aw-- . " ' r-- . -- . . -.jinr'ner llnVTIncrwi:'jYnii nnrt
felfduldn't.havo dono thatj-bu- f .then

SJ.'Vyou'knbW fairies are" magic' 'peo--

JS'Srf,':-- " i ir."-5Vv- "r"r
i?sP-(-- over a.lores anq over.a blgvlrozen

; y'ir'i'--'

lahff andythen su'ddcnlythey.iaw
tno.wueen ana ner company or boi-dle-

marching slnglo file across
the hills. Tho fairies,flew' 'way.up
in tho air so tho'Quechwouldn't

,ooo them and then como down In
H.f.'h..i. -- r tu-- .i i.ii.:. -

X-- O fcUU UMUUJlUjj U1IM1. y

J

1

ir , Wow," ; said'the 7;Falry.; queen,
anr- - "onoiox wlta-'- blueberry pie
is!.-- - Hy upito'thelast'manandput.tho

S Tr plo;down in;front of,hImv";Sb onolv vof the,tfalrlesAdjust vthat.And
.-, gucsalwhat happened. why ,tho

iT- - soldier's eyes practically Donned
,.?, QUI 01 nis nead. He reined In hli
Crr' horse. ITft van VnT hiinffrv 'liftiwnd

?; 'afraid th'ojothcr soldiers,'would'see"

pfktTs,;d'amoujited','aridpicked'up thovplo'
& ,". and'r,weht- - off behind,,,.tbeatlt y' '

:$"'

'WifFnlifiB

I. .&&&!.5 mv?i:&t.

far:

e 'tho

t

Wiror -:

jwiin.an

'.. 2. )T

."

v

.,
you

,1; 1 'by '

jYoU'.can see what happened,s

; tyou? One by ona'thb'fairies
coaxed all of tho men' to leave the
.lino, of march. A1I tho soldlerslfelt' iep.gpodafter eating thelrl Mg pies
ihat .thojr Justrpulled their sa'ddld

-- blankets down, wrapped tip In
'th'cm('ahd lay down for a nap In
tho" woods. Thero wasn't a single
soldier, that, followed the -- mean

J.

Queen. And she didn't know what
happening P00Ked he

I g
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ahead' looking so .Important'that
she, never,, looked; back. She, was
aloud1 except for her witch
that"rodo along1on top of: her fur
cap.

Vhcn" tho. Queen saw tha Toy-Bh-

she whipped up, her coal
black horso and gallopcd;up-t- the
door shouting very fiercely. But
tha Fairy:Queen was 'thero 'ahead
of her. Justas themean Queen gal
loped up to the Toyshopthe,Fairy,

uccn; . wuveu ucr scepus- ,uuu
there 'was avblgloa right In .the
path of. tho' coal black horae.,Ho
stumbled and. 'the 'mean Oueeri
.went right' out over.hls' head'into

' ' -- " ' . '
. .Santa.'had;heard"her.comlnB,;and
wfien,;ho'saw;"what!'happcaed;ho;
laugnea-s- nara no pu luacanua
on- hisiblg round..stomach.JToys
flocked to,,thor.window behind him
andfalrlesfluttereddvcrhis head,
all of 'them! laughing. Outside tha.
window, 'from" a snow drift waved
tho ,Qnccn's;legsinred stocklnga
and"black, riding boots. All therest
of herwas.In tho snow. But Santa
Is" a kind man so ho rushedout and
.between him and Mrs., Santa they
pulled .the Queen out

Below tho' Ground
All this while .down In the big

living 'room where the ermine
lived, the Papaermlho,was feeling'
very .nervousand worried. Mrs.
Ermlno- - tried to jrfvoi him some
nice; hot, acorn' juico but ho' said'
his stomach-wa- s upset. Ho finally
wents,'up.-'t-o tho ground tand;" got

tbc.mean Queen from, the snow.
'Good'graclousCsaltfioermlne,

"IhafaJ tha"verv Ou'een FvaIiieen-
worrylng about. I remember tell-
ing Hula that thero was such a
person' who wished her .barm.
Whatevershall"I do?" He scratch-
ed h'a head'and pulled his white
whiskers and then ho whisked
around to tho back door of tho
Toyshop arid scratched.Hdlda was
Injthe kitchen eating ' a raisin
cookie; so she heard'Him and open
ed itho door. Ho" knew ho didn't
havo tlmo, to tellihcr the whole
story so ho told her a' little fib. Ho

waa because Bho- - rode worried that sounded
when ho said,

In

ATM

M..,v v;iop,m.

Viae

Depart

little

;Oh, dear! My wifo 'is sick and wo.
need your- - help. Can you como
along right away?"

"Why, certainly," sald-.Hul-

Sbo hurried Into herwhlto fur coat
and 'cap, and rushed out nftcr the
ermine.But "when they got to tho
door of the erminehousethey-.bot-

stoppedshort. You see, Hulda was
much too blg,ta enter. Only a little
girl tho alio of a small doll could,
have enteredthere.But a wonderf-
ul- thing, happened. Tho ' Fairy
Queenv flew ' down between them
and'handed Hulaa tiny cookie.

'.Eat this,',' shosald. So Hulda
atenhd'suddenly, "she was'no big-
ger than tho ermine. Tho cookie
was n,magicone andhad madeher
smaller. She thanked' the Fairy
Queen'and hopped right down into
the.ermine .kingdom below ground.

vTomorrow: In.the ermine king-
dom. , " , r

GoodJiunting
In ThisArea

The besthunting' In" many years
Is being, enjoyed In this territory
during the current season, T. A.
HarrlsdUtrlct staogamewarden,
said heroWednesday.

Moving around over tho district
as he does, Harris has heard re
ports of generally Improved quail
stocks. This Is true- In. .counties
which havo maintainedopen season
as well as those which have been
closed by statute..
' "Placing" dfhundreds'.of thou-
sands ofacres under the game
demonstration-preserv- promisesto
further Improve game bird condi-
tions, in the" opinion of the game
warden. "

A more cooperative spirit has
been noted from the hunters, said
Harris, .After a campaignof en-

forcement"of game laws in the
early'fall, there have been'com-
paratively few cases filed. Even In
Borden county where half a mil-
lion acres"are under gamepreserve
limitations and two extra deputies
are mained exclusively for game
law enforcement,only three ases
have been noted la three weeks.
Saab ef thSM resultedin M0 fines.
Harris said.

Oaly real eopfaslonbaa resultsd
from errensem toformation con-
cerning closed-season- s hi this Ur--
mery, asssrwnf to la twom,
Oah elstia ssaatyIi this area Is
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"Abilene Bat"1 8l Uwk-- 1

--Baglea, sportinga great comMna-(te- n

that went aH the way to the
state final at AtstWa, humiliated
Mm Whm with a first. round
QtBOfWw Wq Inv HftCHsBWTel OK H0

Fersaa'erew have mtn 'forgot
tea It. The Wttt to win tho

-- eewtty fine, then meet apwHfa
- tkeTtVttr Bird again.
-- Devan and Burnott, of course,
may makoiroublc. When any two
at the-team-s clash it's always a
dog-flghtJ- both aro.handicapped
by 'lack ,of, material, 'will have to
work Wonders with their material
to rcally,block thoHuffs 'who havo
already ,mado a. Very successful
debut In ,4ho cage wars.

ReadyAnd Waiting
f

,Ono iboy who Is ready for the
Golden Gloves boxing tears.
mc'ht Is Marvin Daughtery, tho
Knott "youngster who fought,as'a
light heavy last fall and who Is
'now. to campaign as a
super,"dreadsaatht. Mary, .who
played, football with, tho Gamer
HIU BaileeJtest(easoB,now tips
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t&SM atVilttaAsk MAOtaakAilfl itskj 1fahlaWraSb
VSIv lsrB.sVff9 CHIrURRl W.M'V w VIPS tw
' aaflllv stft alis itAMiialAl
decision, to Galreea's 9bM

that'ho wtM be Me to take the
state tMe this lsse an ' maay
tKAAf Pmmm iiliai .1 ... .lirakl.WW A I. .jT.3a am. B.KV- -

r 4kBA.l a t.imVJM fa. Xa.' ...Mar cu w ii ii iHt nra yi no mscsv -

lost a fight since the MarUaes
thing, softestdukesJn Baa Ar.
gelo,vAbHeaeand Sweetwater.
.Too, 3. C. Wallaccy tlMuiee-peaM- er

who iwas kneekedklek-I- C

by Andy Eagletea7kt TPort
WorHi, and HughBrdwB, a Mght
heavy,, aro anxlou to get Into
action.

To

Two special' radio networks havo
been,createdto broaacasttho semi-
final games in the Texas Intcr-scholas- tlo

football championship
series, "

Each-broadca- will orlglnato at
tho field.- - and' tho'play-by-pla- y .'de
scriptions''will bo given by out-
standing sports announcers.

,Tho' first gamo of thotsemi-flnal-s
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'lfossoi'sC set rsrth-Ht'iii- e mbssti
TSSIl S LUWKKSC TIM
pisy4irlay srlitlon-- wW he
given by ftrntM Sum,,see avert
anaewieerof the CohsnMa Bro4--
castlng system,

The hra4east starts at 2:30 pi
bs and, will be hroaaeaK oyer
tQrtO, 1810 ke, iMbboek: WRR,
UM kii, Dallas; XTAT, 13M ke
and KQKO, 670 kc. Fort Worth;
KnnV, i310 kc, Sherman!KQNC,
1410 ko, KPDN, 1310 ke.,
Pampa XXD8T, 1560 kc., Big
Spring; IKRBC, 1410 ke Abilene;
KOKIi, 1270 kc, iSanl Angelo;
KTEM, 1370 ken Temple.

Tho other gamo of the
bo played Saturday,Do

comber" 17,; when' Temple meets
Corpus Chrlstl. In tho Tcmplo high
school stadium at Tcmplo. Tad
play-by-pla-y descriptions will be
given by Cy Lcland. well known
to all Texas football enthusiasts.

Tho broadcastsrarts .at 1:60 p.
m., and will bo broadcast .over
KTEM, 1370 kc,. Tcmplo; KKDM,
SCO ko, Beaumont; KTRH,1200 kcu,
Houston; KTSA,'D50 kc San An?
tonlor' ICIUS, 1330 'kc, Corpus
Chrlstl; KROV. 1260 kc, Woelaco;
KNOW, 1600 kc, Austin; WACO,
1420 kc, Waco; KAND, 1310 kc,
Corstcana;KKET, 1420 kc.

ICFRO, 1370. kci OtiOngview;'
KOCA, 1210 kc, Kilgore; KGKB,
1500 kc,., Tyler; KBXD. 1040 "kc.
Pallas'. "
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HadMore
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Football players ,of and
ago were tougher and

thaivthclr of
but 'the, itself is more, strcn--
uousunowwan- in mo cnin guara
'had whiskers' croL says Glenn
Scobcy "Pop"' Warnerj " '

Warner, one of tho ancients of
tho coaching profession, speaks
with the acquired over a

half a century.
year will bd his 4Bth alncO ho

at Cornell, captained
and helped tho ttam in his

year.
For six" seasons now ho' has

Temple and ho
"to continue ln tho' gamo for a

yet,"- He's seen ,a "lot of
lootuall-a- t Iowa State, Georgia,
Carlisle Pittsburgh and Stanford,

' -- -

"It mor laugli. to of
comparing1 ouV old gamo with' tho
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One of our great

MEWS COAT

est values for
menl Snug.fife.
tigt warm, com

fortable.

MENS FELT

HATS
These hatsore from
our regularstock of
winter styles . . .
Ideal for Xmas
gifts. 8 ha des to
match most, any
suit Complete size
range. Select early!

M1K rake
ITREAT
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year only

New Arrivals JustRe-
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weresAnswer xmasshoppingquestion
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Your opportoatty far Uw greatest sayings.ever
AvaJWwe bi hoik stogie Mid double-breaste- d medels,
port aadnlrni beeia.Yotttty.aad conservatives. All

nftvlae. wttenw. fabtkg. Shmfrom .82 to ;48. A per"
suam ,;.i twtm w 'w
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Children's Long

Stockings
Reg. 15c ana 19o Valuo

Limit
3

Pair

Men's Broadcloth

Palain as;
At tills price JM-da-y

and Satuiw
day onlyl v

Men's All Leather

GLOVES
Xevlne's greatest
glove valuo 2
days

Men's Phoenix

I

Ideal forGErlstmas

Men's Broadcloth

andWoven Madras

Newest styles,
patterns. All
stass. Dollar Day
JSpeeUH

- .: i

9 Day SHOE Clearance

SOX

! , OF LEVINE'S BETTER LADIES? SHOES

J88PairReg.$3.95 Shoes

K273 PairReg.$2.98 Shoes ,

117 PairReg. $1.98 Shoes

478 In All GroupedTo Sell ,

These& Dollar Days at 1 Price

H
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Wlno
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' "
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r

Sell In 2 Days . . ,!

GROUPNO. 1
Slzo 11 12 13 10 18 20 38 1 40 44 46 48

Blk 1 7 1 3 3 6 1 2 2 2 1 1
.'" " '. " - "gSL -- -

JBrown 2 1 1 ,

Teal 1 1 2
1
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Ml 2 I I I H
I II II 2 2 2

Green I 3 2 1
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-
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